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CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE.

LCT A ND F 0-U N D.

AWAYa'DE RxMiN SCENCE.

(Farm ths Caholic World)

Vhat wem.t, travelling alone, las not er
caunered the oembarrassmleiil ai nterînc e car

nteadyearly filled witb passengers i Perbaps
iead ne swardess of the situation may not be

asheekwerit by those who frequently meet, and
wao are accustomed ta the manifold jostlings of

whis bsy world, as by a recluse lke myfeif.-
iueyr lhis May be, i can testify trom experi-

ente iaI the ordeal is a paintul ene to a seuia-
nve and skriking natur'. Se it chanced tbat,

upn dacaverifg tbis condition of affairs as I
entered a cor at Prescott, on a fine Morning in
jner, 1867, I dropped mito the first vacant place

'ye detecte, by tbe-side of an elderly lady
yrerey~ in deed mourcing. The firt ghmpse

df ber face and manner satisfied me tbat she also
as trom the 'States,' end I fell quite at home

wtb ber aI Once.1
We hson t aeinto conversation, and I Fouand

ti campanion most agrecable, quiet and intelli.
gent. We beguiled the monotony of a railway1
journey by a pleasant chat upon the scenery
tr egh w tch ve were passing, and such other '

topits as came uppermost. I noticed, as we1
stapped a few manutes at Brockville, that she1
seemed to sean ail tbat couldL he seen from the
car witb deep interesit ; and again. as we pur-
sued our course up the river in sight of- thei
Thousand Islands, she was quite absorbed in ber1
observation of the scenery.

' Beautiful islands,' I remarked, 4I wouldhke
nothing better than occupy some days in ex-
ploring their fairy haunts?

'You would find many of them beautiful in-
deed.shbeepeated. 'They are very dear to
me ; for my early lfe was passed in their neigh-
borhood, and T retan for them mucha a the af-
fection that clinga ta the memory of dear friends,
though I have not seen tbm before for many
years. What frequent merry-makngs and pic
nie festivals did the ynung people fromsuthe
American shore and those of Brockville erjoy
among the windiags o their picturesque laby-
riolb, long ago ' she added with a sigb.

She then infortred me that she was on ber
way ta Illinois, ta vist ker children there. and
iad chosen ithis route, tbat .be might catch a

passing glimpse o scenes most interesting ta ber
trOm their connection with memaories of the
past.

Time and space passed almost imperceptibly
ta us, as we were engaged in discussing one sub
ject after another of general interest, until semie
time in the afternonn, wben, clatter i clatter !
latter ! thumpp! thump! a lat and a bounce

brougbt every man in the car to his feet, and
caused every woman instinctively to settle her
self more firmly in ber place, wble a volley cf
exclamations, £&What can it be Il 9 There's
somethng awrong !l' ' Cars off the track!l'-
' We shall be down the embankment !' burst
fram every quarter, the swayang, irregular move
ment preventing the possibility of rèachag the
?cor, to discover the cause of ail this disturbance.
The tme seemed long, but in reality occupied
oly a few seconds, before the motion ceased
suddenly, with a bitch, a backiward jerk, end a
concussio, whicb ad Weil n 2bh thrown us ail
upon COur faces; and the ronductor appeared for
a mnoment in the door, utlering with Lasty tremor,
'Don't be alarmed, ladies and gentlemen-no
darger ! aile broke - cars off the track. We
shall be detaned bere s2me time.' Anad away
he went.

Tbis announcement 'was met, I am sorry to
say, witl more murmurs at the detention than
thaaks for Our provilential escape from imminent
perd. ' How unfortunate,' cried ne. 'And
in Iais lonely, disagreeable place, tao,' added
acother. A third wondered wbere we awre,
one Of he company familiar with the route volun-
teered the information that Re were not many
i oes fram Toronto.

Now from the moment .1 sat down by il'
1 eaw acquaintance, I lad divamed-by that sort
Ofamysrionius sympathy impossible to define, bat
ubich will Le understood by all converts ta the
C:tholic faith--that she was, like myself, ai this
cs, anal she bad fo:-medl the sarne conjecture

En relation to me: wich w'as, perhaps, tie cause
nf our baviael a uddle animc not
qaite in keepn wh the ative r eee a toa
sg shyness, aiofbt. Our 1Srst andl siultaiîeous
act uan tfor cerrence af hLe incdent record-

af benedicîon and protection, sa pr caous ta all
Cathalaces.had confirmedl the mutual conjecture,

twveenuts,
As 'we ieft the cars together, 1 abservedl that

seehscanned the surrounding localities wit
an earnestness that did not seem warranited by

tany claimas they posnsessed-to- notice;. for a.more
tainsd unlnîerestmg region can scarcely be
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umegined [ban that in wbich e s reluctanly
liagere*d. -

'What wonderful changea forty years i l
make in the face ai a new country,'she at length
exclaimed. 'I passed this way, gong and re-
tutrnîg, in 1827, at an age mihes the deepest
impressions are receved, and upon an errand au
pecuhiar in its nature as to make those impres -
usioni ndellable. I bave always carried the pic-
tore oflle route, slowly traversed at that time,
in my memory; but the transformation is so
complete that . look in vain for one familiar
feature.

After walking for some lime in siltnce, she
resuaned: It is istrange how vividly the most
minute details of that jouroey and the incidents
connected wiath its return ta me, nom that we
are se sinigularly detained e the viciaiy of the
scenes ten'sought, tbougb tbere is notbirg is
ihe aspect of the country to bring them back.'

By ibis timae e Lad loitered ito a sbady
nook, at no great distance from the disabled car ;
and its coolaess inviting us ta rernain, alter me
had seated ourselves upon a rock overgrowan with
moss,I begged that she would while away the lime
of our detention by givîng me a history of thnse
incidents.

1 The narrative may net prove very interest-
ang to you,' she remarked. ' The recollection
et events hat took plare around us in youlh las
more powerI to moe ourselve tban athers. But
of this you shall juge for yourself.

' In 1826 n'as vasitine a dzar friendl who
aved on Si. Paul street, i. Montreal. li nas a

pleasant evening in Junethe close of one of
those very warm days s coinmnn in the early
part of a Canadian sumuner, where the interval
between the snows and frcss of winter and the
fervid beal, the verdure and boom, of summer,
is ofen so marvellorsly short as ta astonish a
stranger.

I was sittir.g in mry room, at an open window
that looked out on a narrow back court, the op-
posite of which was bounded bv a rom of low- 
roofed tenant bouses parallel with the bank ai
t ie river, and over these, upon a magnificent1
view of the St. L-twrence. rolling grandly down
past the city, at which I 'vas never tired of iez-
ing. I hi been contemplatincg the mighty flodi
(or sme time, my thoughis wvanderng sorrow
fuly far up its waters and the biream of time ta
tranqu I scenes nom closed ta me farever, when
the words, Ah, Donald ! tbat I should live to
see this day ! Di not ask me te sing the hymn
ie love ibis night, when my heart is so sair that
il is like t break ! I canna, canna sing the sang-
' Zion a ithis strange place, and in our sharp,1
sharp griefs !' came floatiog te rmy eEr on the1
evening breeze, from an open balcony along theo
rear of the tenements mentioned.

' There was a depth of anguish a the tones
that touched the tenderest chord of sympathy an
my heart, which was then writbng under the
pangs of a recent sore bereavernent.

' My ebddhood had been passed near setle.
ments ai the Lowland Scotch in St. Lawrence
county, New York, and I was therefore famihiar1
with their dialeet, the use of which added ta my
nterest in the speaker, and i1listened eagerly

for furtber sounds. For sone lime I beard only
a suppressed sobhing. and the low tones of a
manly voice that seemed sontiing an outburst of
erief whichl nas overvbelming bis companion.
At length I heard him say, with an accent that
betokened a tongue accustomed to the use of the
Gaelic dialect :

' I awould drown the sorrows f my gentle
Maggie, if she moul aonly strive ta sing. Let
us not forget the dolors of our Blessed Mother
i i the agonies of our ain grief. I wili sing, and
mayhap she will loin me.'

'Presently a singularly wild and plaintive air
mas borne Io my ear apon the flowing cadences
of a man's voice, as soft and musical as any to

htbicb I lad ever hstened. The words were in
Gaelic, but the refram ait the close of each
verse, 'Ota, Mater, Ora' - revealed their reli-
e;on, and tha it was a hymn of the Býessed Vir.

gl ta which I was listening, Before the close
oi the first verse he was joined by a voice, low
and clear as the tles of a flute, bearing upon
every strain the fervent outpourings of tender
piety, though trpmulous witL emotion.

'Soon a r it ceasel, they retired witb the
open doo of their roam, and I heard them re-
citîng alternatel,, in a low voice, that treasured
devotion of the Catholie heart-of which I aas
then entireli ignorant, but wh eb has s'ace
(thank God !) become inestimably preciousI o
me the beads ai the I-oly Rasary.

S'Their evenaog prayers being over, they walk-
ed for some time on the balcony an silence, wvben
aie said ie a trenabliag vaîce :- -sheli a ate blo'morrow, Donald, a month
ta marron', san' God took awa' aur darlings:
snd och i wha wad hae thaught I couldi bide eae
In a' th id ,. ar l d without a si ht o' their
bannie faces ! I dîna ben whby Iive,' their
my swveet bairnies are buried .far awa' a' th
*watery graves.

' A', Maggie, wby wad ye no& live for your
poor Donald 1 He mourns for the bonnie bair-
mies, too ; but he does not wish to leave bie
Maggie because God has taken them from ber.
Cast awa' tbese repining tboughts,v ,y own lote,
and let us go to the churcb, tagilher to-mor-
row morning. and lay a!l our griefs before the
altar ot our God-'

'I Ieard no more ; but resolving ta ae-
company them to church, I arase very early
the next morning, and preparing myseif, walched
an opportunity ta join them, as they passed from
the Street where they were stepping into St.
Paul street.

' We walked on in silence after I joined them,
and T saw (bat he was a tait, athiletie young
Highlander, of dark co-nplexion, and weh soft,
black eyes; and whose remarkably fine face
glowed wilh intelligence and mildnese. Her
beauty was more conformed ta the L'wland
type ; ber eyes being of a deep clear blue, ber
bair ' faren,' and ber complexion exceedaingly
fair, while ber teetb of snowy whiteness had -i
little prominence that caused them to be slightly
revealed between ber rose bud lips, even when
ber cauntenance was in repose. Hier foram was
very siender, and ber beattiful face so youtbful
as Io seem child-hke. I never saw such a per-
fect expression of soul absorbing fet patient and
fubdued sorrow as lingered upon every lice of
these beautiful teatures

' We entered the RPcollect church, and I
remained near them durin the service. it was
my first visit ta a Catholic Cburch, and 1 had
never before been present at the ofiering of the
holy sacriFce.

' Soon after our entry, I noticed tiht first one
of them and then the other passed f<r a brief
space of timie into a htile curtained box at le
side of the aisle ; but being ignoranit of. Catholic
umgae., I did not know for what purpose, though
I was deeply impressed by their solemn, reverent
manner, and the peaceful expression of their
faces. During the progress of the service,
which commenced soon after, t saw them ap
proach tlie rail before the altar, and knew it was
to receive holy commuini3n. The sweetly
serene and pensive light that rested upon their
teatures after that solemn act is sull vividly be-
fore me, notwithstandirg the lapne of years.

When they left hie church, I followed close-
ly, determined ta learn something, if possible, of
their ilmiory. At the clhurch door the man
parted frotm hr, an; went away i an opposite
direction frorn tiat by which wve had come, leav-
ing her ta walk back alone. As I walked by
ber side, I addressed gomre casual remark te ber
and thPn, confessing he iinterest i 1eit in lhem
on account of what I bad accidentally overheard
the eveoîng betare, hezed her ta tell me, as
ber sister in afflhction, of tbe griefs wbich were
oppressing lier.

' We sauntered slowly dowu the narrow
streets from the Recollect Churcb te our places
of abode, and our young hearts being drawa ta.
gether by the bonds of sorrow, I mingled my
tears in sympathy uitb bers while she related
ber art.ess stnry.

'She was the only child of a mnister of the
Scottisb Kirk, whose name was Lauder, and
wbo died when she was quite young. lier mo-
ther, being left an feeble health, and destitute of
any means of support, gladly arcepted the borne
offered by ber sister, who was married some
years before ta a hiabland gentleman by the
naine of Kennetia McGregor, and who became a
Catholeic after ber marriage.

They were welcomed to the bouse ofb er
aunt with true Scottah bosptality ; and the
most devoted and delicate attentions which af
fection could devise were lavished upon ber
broken-bearted mother, to soothe and comfort
ber whle the litle Maggie became at once the
pet of a large housebold or cousins aider than
herself, vho regarded lier ever after as a dear
sister. Sa kind were the whole family ta lier,
that she was not permitted ta teel the loss of ber
father an the sense most chlling and painful te
the heart of the orphan, that of being an abject
of inddaference and neglert. They went fre-
quently to nis.t their Lowland frends, and kept
up an intercourse with them during the life of
ber mother.

' When she reached ber twelfth year, the
minister of the kirk which tbey had attended
since their removal ta the Highlands, with sev-
eral of bis small congregation, among whom
were ber mother and berseif, made their profes.
sion ta tbe Catholic faith, soon alter which event
ber motber died.

' When Maggie was in ber fourteenth year,
she becane acquinted with Donald Macpherson,
wbose father was 'a warm friead of ber uncle
Kennetb. -A strong attachmtent soon grew Up
between the young people, when she was sîxteen
she was married ta Donald. When they had
been married1 about -six years, anad Lad three
cilîdren - the oldest of them a daughter five
years ald and named for herself, and the othera
boys - Donald thoughat best to ,li a caony

j(among whom were two ofb is cousins and their
lamilies) who were preparaag to depart for one of
the new and remate districts of Upper Canada.
Donald as the one best Itted by educatian for
that purpose, was appointed surveyer of the wild
lands, and tu lay out roads in le wilderness.

'They suffered much in parting witb home
and friends, but nias ! subsequent diiods of am c.
tion obliterated all traces of those ligliter griefs.

' Their voyage was long and stormy, and
wben they were at length in siglht of Newouand-
land, and hoped they were about ta reach the
end of it i nsafety, a storma in the Gulf of St
Lawrence drove their vessel upon the rocks in
the darkneis of evening, and it was wrecked.-
The poor young parents lashed their httle Mag
gie firmy ta a plaak, nd committed ber to the
waves; then taking each a child, and imploring
the aid of heairen for themselves and their little
oDes, they plunged into the water. The mother
Was soon exbausted with the buffeting of the
waves; ber child was bore from ber arms just
before she was thrown with the reach af
friendly hands, and taken up unconsciaus, Dan-
aId was dashed aganst the rocks, and caught
from the receding waters of an immense wave,
shortly afier, by those who were on ibe shore
watchang te render aid to the sulferers, insensible
and apparently lireless. The child lie bad was
also ost.

They were taken ta a fislherman's but, and
by ine persevering efforts of those in attendance,
uuimaion was restored, tbough it wassome days
betore they rec vered their consciousness, only
to find that their children and hlicr relations had
persbed. But a small number of their com-
panions on the voyage survived. Their goods
and cloihmng, mth the exceptinn of what they
wore, were all loit i but this was tou trfiling to
le lhought of in comparison with their other
mnisfortunes.

' As soon as they were able they proreeded
to Montreal, an company wilh the survivors oi
the wreck, and Diald showed the certificate of
bis appointment as surveyor-wbich le fortu-
natefy carried in his vest pocket-to the mayor
of the city, who provided comfortable quarters
for thfrm, and advie'l .bim tb remain there until
lie shoulid receive remittances from Sti land, for
whichi they sent imnediately after tiheir arrivai
in MAontreal.

' They Lad not yet decided whether they
would return when these funds should arrive, or
go on ta the place fur whicb they had started, as
their companions were anxious to have them do.

' Sle exiressEd enine mndilerence as to going
on or relurning ; ber children bking gone, sie
did net care where she was. The terrified, arn-
ploring look of lier darling Maggie, as she was
dashed from themn on lier frail support, amnid the
merciless buffeticg and boiling rurges of the
furtous waves-lier eyes straining oe catch a
glimpse of them, and ber dear little arms ex-
tended se tiifully to them for protection-
baunted the inagination of the broken bearted
mother, and,-he assured me, had not been absent
from her thoughts one moment since, sleeping or
waking.

' My sincere and ferveuit sympathy seemed to
afford ber some comfort, and it was freely and
heartily offred ; for I was myself, as I have
hnted, at that time a mourner ovtr the recent
las of the kndest and best of fathers, whose
only daughier anad cherished pet I Lad ever been.
lis death, when i was yet but a cuild in years,1
was followed by severe pecuniary reverses, whicb
had driven us from our home and involved our
hitherto affluent and happy family in digicultiesi
and poretty. la my ignorance of sarrowr and et
the religion which alone can sustain the afflicted,1
I had thougbt there could be none so unhappy
or unlorlunate as ourselves. I could net Ien
bela :ve the truth of the assurance, wbich was the
solace of my arvalid mother, that 1 The Lord
loveth whom lie chasteneth.' I could net see
the tender mercy and love that had infhicted this1
cruel bereavement and surrounded our helplessi
family writh such calamities, in the clear light1
witi whnch is grace afterovard made it mhani-
fest ta me.

' But bere was an instance far more inscrut-
able and beart-rending. Strangers in a strange
landl; the broad Atlantic rolling between them
and every beart upon'wbich they Lad any asoe
cial claim for -sympathyi their children relent-
lessly toin from hem; andalli theiraworldly
substance buried in the consuming deep! Why
bad they thus been singled out as marks for such
a shower of fatal arrows? I pondered mucb
upon it, and my eyes -were opened to see the
mercles tbat Lad been nmingled with the chas-
tisements of a fovang Father a our own ease.
We Lad numerous and kindfriends, whose sym-
pathy had poured balm upnn our wounded spirits,
and whose generous~ bands bad bien opened toa
aid us an aur necessities.* Oif these, the dear
friends with whom i w'as then utaying hgd been
amaong the.first, and their assastance and adivice
at that dark period af my.lfe bave ever been
remembered with gratitude.

' While my new acquaintance, remained in
Montreal, I pa'ed "nuch time vith poor Maggie,
to the entire satisfaction af my friends, to whou
I cr.municated the sorrowful story on the day I
heard it, and lose active sympatby contributed
mueh toaUrds ie relief and comfdrt ofi be
youthful mourner.

' When (bey at lengih received the expected
fundi from Scotland, they decided tal cnmpli
with the waisbes Of their surviving lello'-sufferers
in exile and afflicton, by accomparÊying them,
according t Iheir original intenuen, ta Upper
Canada. Our partang was very affecting. They
Lad learned ta look apon my friends as kînd
benefacors. while they regarded me as a sister.
I felt vert lonely after they were gone ; but the
lesson I ad ilearned from my intercourse with
them was cever forgotten. Their unitel and
unqueutioning acqwescence with will of God,
an d the persistent patience with which eery
action of their daily lives expre.sed,' Though he
slay me, yet will I trust in lim,' mode a perma-
nent impression on my mind.

' At the invitation and by the advice of my
friends, I remamed much longer in Montreal
than I at first intended, in order ta leara (ha
French language, and ta acquire the knowledge
of some other branches, for which superior faci.hties were presentel by the Sisters of the Con-
gregation of Notre Dame, and which were ie.
cessary Io advance my education sufficiently ta
fit me for teaching, the abject I then had n
view.

'Nearly a year bad passed since our parting
with the Macpherson's, when some friends tram
Vermont arrived on n visit ta those nwth whom 1
was staying. I was requested, an consequence
of the indisposition of the lady of the bouse, tn
accompany them t several places of inteu e.t in
the city wbich (bey w.hed tao see. Among
these was the bouse ci the •1Grey Nuns,' a si%-
terliond devoted ta the care of a great number
al foundlingo. In passing through the rooms
appropriated te the chihiren,1 1Was particularly
attractel by the face and attitude of a delicate-
looking hitle girl of surpruing beauty, who was
siting on ahe floor iand devomine herself ta the
care and amusement of a little boy about two
years old, whose beauty equalled lier own,
ihough entirely ilefarent in character. She was
fair as a lally ; her large blue eyes were abaded
by draooping bds and long silken lashes, which
imparted a touiching pUnsiveness ta their expres-
sion, while lier golden hair floated an shining
curls ta ber shoulders. Tne little boy's com.
plexion was dark and clear, bis black eyes soft
and briliant. The startling tinidiiy combined
with searching earnestness n lIleir expression as
he raised them nt mine and encouîntered my ad-
mirig gaze thrilled my very soul, and turning ta
the gond Sister who was co:d.àcting us, I ex.
claimed, pointing ta them.

'' What beautiful children!
'Yeq,? she said, with fond pride, and evi.

dently flattered by our notice of ber pets, 'they
are indeed beautifil, and alas ! their misfortunes
are as striking as their beauty. They belaonged
te a Scotch famaify on board a vessel (bat was
wrecked atT Newfoundland, and their paients
pernshed. Mr. Ferguson, a Scotch gentleman
in very infirm health, from our city, was vigiting
some friends in that vicinily, and happened Io
he passing in a carriage with one of them on the
evening of the storm and the shipwreck, when,
noticing the torches and bustle on the shore,
they stopped ta mquire the cause and ta render
assistance, if possible, ta those who were washed
asore. This liutle girl had been lasbed ta a
plank, and by a wonderful Providence, when the
baby was borne aw'ay from bis mother, the same
wave carried him wibin reach ofi is ltile sister,
who seized and clung ta hirn as wilb a dying
gtrasp, unt she was snatched insensible by Mr.
Ferguson from the top of a vave which rolied
tar up on the shore, and voild have burled then
back En Ets receding surf but for a powerful ef-
fort on his part, which ad ncearly cost him his
lifê, for he received injuries in the att mpt. by
severe aprains and olberwise, that rendered him
alnost belpless for some weeks. His friend took
the children and bimself in the carriage ta bis
residence, over Lwo maes distant. Mr. Fer.
guson was anable [o leg e bis Led for some
weeks. Unfortunately the physician of that
neighborbood w'as abseat.

It'was long before tbey succeeded in re-
storing any sgns of fie ta either of the chlddren,
and whes their efforts were at length rewarded
by faint evidences of returning animationthey
had ta exert themselves ta the most for many
days ta keep aive the vital spark. When tiey
began to revive, another difficulty met their de-
votedl friende. Tic nerves ai the lile garl bad
sustamned so seuere a shok that she coulfi not
Le aroused to a sense af anythang aroundl ber..
When the physisian returned Le gave little hopes.
cf ber recovery. - - --

'' As soon as the gentleman w'ho had taken~
them to bis bouse dared to ieave them anal Mr
Ferguson so long, he. went :ta inquire after the
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paym oterhm ,pedn yftgea ter uih abitgbaedi a num hbe r erpetu y iti on D uat bi the a thoe t etfrer of the Notint hat of te a ne r sD w n urm le h au iteTnn

ha im t o. th e wacniy he wasio prepre e r taloauthrite.Th i sho ha ta k e.h i eatr aital oofca piroeine.The cres was dn y th e hunot nerif thea prt ti n o e qtat e, as it o etoicChunrchon .luWe dnsd ay, the 2

seod e Teh tpedI Rrd e o ai f bt tor Roe.d S- ynea diffe in ti esetl fu ro thrg adnlcoynrainoftelie anfcur a fete h'ansofUservts.. nt. ytheRoe . cas e l Gome rty, Audmni sraor o
asw s e o renavtal c isht itsleain and1t ihittant'-P, sd ai!fe spo ts, nsby atheampreofmet a ein pthe Itsob vos to thecm ate a t b hti it a.it- Mullierng r gtfralaelm hnàpreuas I ird t llet dei n t he a pu r ieto e d the rssad adre t s ûbe ir ark f Tiheon ue m a chner rpy ; h d inprs.en t Beas is ntheolythe inrae cnlltaina the lng e avo ergeou e.nfd teve nS na h e.T o a un tepr

youn moter hen he rceied hr c i r , !he B utaaaeal ne neroadthrnrtecn iyinIeadi, ouainhti x e a rlnaissenin theouhtha ectom usuly re- piesBt9of ilag ; and Kif moye n re c lar't e e mil es
whotlha ' bndcad, b iu resveaamrhd oiedfor se all indsofMa rchandi e ha t a n be alctun t es of the isaendtthe signs9 of slocuisin e nthi perne.Alnlrln anced b from Enniedwan introt his gar d taft aand

been ostbut ere fund '--oly -to re ark esird. .The hrboris anaturl bainioncor.- welth lndy;dusty. Th arcitec1re o thehouss1th1law nd is ineressinaapt o cosiderthe ightwas bservdobythe lerkto fal endenn.tin
bfr horriige h ad rne r ief s o alm uld ea.- We hbre saf t t h e t er ihhat rugtuffofn hlri 1a sres sprt1lrl odad a vea p ar ite ro n ce hich biaebate ought t ee tn i staerl w,2 aas iven, bt the f rev eteniar

tha a w.g P op s, nd mb rke on an the be e:ingto the vear active; on the iinaris ga nd ,hop d reat we i li fe ; t n ntglo in f o a o p sievont ofu4 blb h t ito

tinl ry ft the evton or oft his s11uddeon n lam any o ndwfto ar naiteant nop l D ing tia.pou ts ayiand thedbnsy anntafthe citie o' ie ti nke f DteuRghtas of .anmoes tsed poe-t h aon st y st eshia wasandt ces sudin.e
tra not n He sawMe edif mepi it nd th h ghwe ps'mayisansad a ayl g toui leanto entir te rraces Yoand , iel aoc ionally ty-saal espâesa - a par tbeow ershi i ath sit.bfr n eprdamsti mdaey otee

many softand tende ejaenlatons ofnth grati- sghted Lemos, and i au bourWmanyenfand teder ejatilatinli Of h8grat- in'aubout ater 'Peedos r s mirably planned and decorated. The Chieffeat urges Their notions accordingl %Colitan a be trainnicmesw eapmu t
tude wit(h which her heart Wras Overflowing, rose on our righi-, teOour left lay the ocoast of Troy. of Befast, bevarer, are the rows of shipping that ing on the side of the landtiard, ha is temapIed to) car-, h a cn

'dree's h d i leaoe yen to fancy how the eight of these places throng the quaya, and the ohimneys 1sosting fromt ry othie ides, and t salo kntetna t'ed en
Theposidiy f her ht n sc p a called up reminiacencei- ór by-gane day ; when Our the factories borow-the materisi proofe of the energy position. thouigh, as 1 have said, as a0gen r a er T a iamra or Fanda. - r. nnu sianthe em

never fer une moment Occurred to the minds of greatest Icare and won'1 vas the preparation Of OUT and skill whi3h have giv3ntepaeisdeevdtecsompeet cutieoCicr. Oaaion-.bro alaetfrDnak none i n
the parents, and in the confusaion and darkness of tasks in Homer and Virgil. A otocok fth eon e fthechrhesplare nl ie eevthout l, ow eve sme wrionghed d rsnwi0 ilaetion of deminding a Parliarnentary investigat als
the shipwreck scense un the coast, their reevery afternoon, we were sailing throngh the Dardanelles, beaut) ; but you mise, as gan6liy is the eSse inthese the usage eren directly; ndI1av ben iformed no .. onio o h i rsoe-eaas

w untieed. Their condition and that of and arrived nt Gillipoli with day-light sandhient te, modern centres of civIized' life, the glory of the of instances within An trim and Doawn in which Ten- Th Sgobapn'fa late date Baye: -At
wa no....observe its magnitude. lit owesr its irmportance almost rneditael City, the slpire. hligh aboya the squlare an t Right has been practically annnited, by a raising time when the London journals and theii Irish car.

Mar. Fgso , heri robteicoiqtly ried w.01y tta h@erimean Wair. The country round tRnssive tower,nand commanding the landBCapeOnDor1reut inconaiStent With it, or hi evieogin without respndente are representin thlis counatry to be ina
airy s sddely ro th r Iliy n rmi-aboultIt is inufileient to afford lit ekher nerve or Evar -ysid. cornpenaition. Whe n nh eSses coeenr, the Seriorn OIt lwieac statp, it la gratifying to hear from the

ing so long uncoiàscious, together with the ahb- sineW. We lift It during night, and sailing throngb Bit ism situaise01n the Confines of Antrim and mischief àf leaving the Right in ite actuel conldition a hairman of this conty-whaonoght to be a good

sonne of the physietan, hiad prevented any coin- the ec-i of Marmora arrived at Constantinople fn the D n he kis aiatdit itntcnt eomes atrikIngly and painfully apparent. The alntbor.ity apon the Eubjg't -that h ae'.rfrti

akind which might have led to Mornng by Longh 'VN.Fgh And thelir.e of the Bana, form the tnn? poet s nvtbl ofsatddo isdtrict of the county presents nothecases ofimort-i

Itei;ctos aeoft a gescae.,hie Stambat of the Turks in certainly a great eastern division cf the Province of Ulster. This Righd-which in the opinion of the Country, isla an812Ce,3
the iscosue o ther ecap.' ity. lits cormmerce muet be vaat. Upwards of one magnç'nificent trant, In ancient limes the land of the vainable interest. etid, in «numberless inetances; has I Gerar or Quisu's Bzuos.-TaQu ENaAS

'The glatidindgs soon apread through aillthe hundred steaRners belonging to 'all nations lay Ini O'N;eiis)%adother GaltD tribes, waosuabjtugtted and baenruade A subjct oftiirful draposition-la destroy. arr -The.hea-ing of the arguments for and agafist
ratttlements, and the house was thronged early the harbor, basides other shipa of heaivy tonnage ; came undD, the power of the Crown in the reigns of ed by a perversion of law i;.and alR the løproveinento the mt:on tp-change the venue for the trIial Ofthe
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j-7ý:ýh e wjire e àmake d'on-

ile î h ano, 8nwbicyver ommfni .owtr~~tatiuid~'ce'Scîerda -eoiig.
-F rtb ca wapled oun, Mir-.Heron,Q 0 ad-

t 'onrt, th th objeat Of. ,howiug Chart
5a d th imdations bad-nodprevaled lu Gai-

tr6i anihtl
teo drIngtuhê. ,tflai of Pter Barrettr fra baving

.abOîS with intet. t kil, Ocaptait 'ghonmas Eyre
& t lan extent as to reder t tecessay

g the'enie. Mr. . M'Drnott followed on

b' san. ee. Sergqant Dowse thon ose , reply>
(of thCrown- ''He refered t length te

m A -WhlOh-hidibed read on bath sides in
ecoq0 he .ôstate of ferling alleged ta exist

ref e tn- tht e t a pe of Galway previnus ta ad d'ur
amotht trial the -'ýrisoer and dweit upon the
cngthatively co nvincing statemenits ontained ir.
omaad ti b'te persans aho were de1troutse of hea-
jhosynaecu cyhanged. By cmolyiag Vin the

0eplcatan made 1 tie Court metiddeo na injistice
tu tht prîfonani but waold be nolding a fair balance
batweenrthe Crown and him, and doing rightn as ba

eMan ad man. The snotion was granted

Ibh FretPres' >aye :-We are assured on the
autbhertty cf a letter from Mr. Daciea (0 ifild Recni,
ap tht la the' event of 'ho disqualif-.fitin of

0'nt aD Rgosea by Parlia:ent to reraréèint Tip.
PeDr lnote b nate, he iwil ca mie, f hoar saIe ,fad

poiterrnieohrs Of the•-county to îlce him in the
poskitoe bleh but a fo montha aga they invited

hie t accnpy .
On.the 1lh a t, the o iolat investia oaf the

late Dram olr rourder was opened befinre r O'Da-n

nell R i , at Cavan jýil. Rev. Paick Dlî 0 0 ,
gavs videacn of at ab knew of the 'v i ge onauelugh't

by the re ,-hoever, ennid uni edsrnti¶y

an'Dy ths 'o fred abns, tooth it ditntry
. ay c on the banik etiove him shout Dua

herd a? ,d agmin l' The ' Ang.e(AIt' Sayp the

aquir bas been brnight ta a claie, and thonaie of
b r bs b.teen fully identified by tva wit-

nesems as the mn vWho fired the shot, that killed

John Mor'on. ..
.t a late Orange githeri'g at Clones, cnanty

gionaghan, ta sympathisa citb caprain Maddo on

bis dismisda from the magistrany there vere Insutily
siven three groani for Lord Ohancellor O H.gan,
and Ir. SecretaryV ortescee I' I lthe address pre-
sented to Cet Maidden, bis admirers said : Under

your iise guidance. and ralylng uncier that nobtie

flg wbhited never baea unfurled but ic victury.
we vi- assuredly, with God's blessing, make aur

fos surrender aud lick the diOt. as their ancestora
did ou th@ ralls of Derry, the fields of Enniskillenu
ced Newtownbutler, the plainse of A'ghrlim and the

classic bmnks of the aver memorable Boyne.'

The Limerick Chronicle' of a late date says:-
ifre. Fallo, of Cabra Catle near Thorles, bas
gira instructions ta ber ant, John 0. Corn wall,
Biq'Ilentorgive-all the arrears due on herlarge es-
tae. Friom thirAe to six yeara' rent was due This

benveolent lady bas also distributed £-00 Worth of

blankets and clothin1g amoUgst the poor living ou
ber property

The Dublin Corporation hqe, in a large assembly
et Connelle s.dopted the resoitutionsr o the North
Dubin gurdiant uin reference ta a Rysdl Rmilene
aid Natinal Parlimenr. The cry of atibig
Motives te the guordiaus who originated the move-
ment mes feebly raied. but it was smothered by the
deciive action f the Council on the sabject.

Tes AsRmt IN IaELrD -Accordinig ta a calnula-
tion in the ' Globe' iL appca;s that ithe army in Ire
land lu now stronger by nerly 4 500 men thann it
vas li April Ioat. Of the troopa then serrine in
Ireland 2,315 men bd been witbdrav by the lit
of the presena'montb-namely, the 391 h egment,
cndt ind B.%tndiiou of the'4th cald thRagimenti.
On Ib. other bad, nce Apr l 9, bethes bave beau
sent tri bis country' tht li nDra~' u-ds h t
1 Laea, oeBatteliori Of the z20-b. OUA et the 22nd,
te 30th 40rh, 43rd. 47à., G3:1, and 70th Regimonts
-inl aIl 6.618 The military fore , t'lerefore, at
prese!I lu tbis kingdm is stroanger by d 303 than it
was on the lut of April, 1849. -irieh Tiles.

Ou the 12th alt , a meeting of the Conueil of the
Irish Tenant League was bel: in the conmittea
rooms, Henriett etreet Dr:llin. Mr. Tristrim
Kennedy accupied t're chair. A res.',lnion was
adopted to the effect that the League ,wil net be
latisfied withlessthan the retlizlion of the principles
embodied in their progrýmme, security of tenure
and fair rente? Mr. B itt, in bis addresq, s di- ' Be
for ane would say that ne mensure will be satisfactory
which in the alighteit degre infringted upon the lu
tagrity of the od Ulater tenant-right ; and be bc.
lieved that nothing which fell abort of that would do
any good[ ta the Minaer tenantry. The King or
Prussia wben once asked by hie people fur freedom
said, ' Doton know whst freedom mens ' uand the
anser of one of the people was , '<It means a gan
and c vote.' The' wnant-right ofUlster menut a gun
eud a vote; and notaIl the troops of her Mjesty's
army could keep the pecas la Utater if tensat right
vas broken down.

Peossan uit KtNApPIN.-This day et ileven
o'alock (says the 'Go way Vindicator' of January
8), the mother and the four obildren reanvered from
the proselytizing infiuences of the Rev Air Kilbride,
of Arran, appeared'in this office. The Rey. Father
Corbet, the indefatigable 0. 0. of Arran, to whose
1[ertions the resut sla mainly due, vas prement. -
Lhe rev. geatleman sent invitations ta the followiug
nagistrates,; Mesre James Campbell, R N..Bmrner-
rille, B G'Flaherty, George Morris and Thomas Kyne.
)ely the latter J P attended.. There were besidee.
ir Thomas Kyne, Messs James Martyn, E 0; An.
trew O'Oanuor, T J Connolly, F Werd, John Wade.
te., ete. The four ebildren who appeared delighted
D ht with their mother. are respectively aged : .fary
Lon Simpson, 14; Margaret Olancy. 12 ; John
lIancy, 8; Martin Clancy, 6. Their replies to the
trious interrogataries put te lhe, were motI Intel.
gent. When taken from Arran they wert sent t
15 Pandltona's, lu Dublin, whom they' describedi as
secreta:y ef tht laend! and Cast Society, whast-
rer that means. They' said thaet only' 'n Fr:days
.er got ueat, ad that reinsel to teks mast vas a
iSe of punishment. They' watre aer with Mes

måleton when thtey wert sent to Carik te the haute
a Blible Reader naed M crthy, where they' rt-

eined c year cnd c hait Haro tht>y wers bard
aihed,. and travelled! c mile and a haIf to school
ery' day barafootad. Tht>' werte then tranifferredi
Wiek)ov ta the bouse of c Airs Perrie, and vlan
vas knn their tmother was coming te alaim
'n they' were taken backa te Mira Pendleton'a_ lna
hlm. The aider girl said thai Ivery' persuaaton
5 ee ith. hller ta make her rfeoe to go with ber
there ting ber mhe . was old4 enough te marry'
., etc. The children alt positively' asserted thet,
ttpt on Snandaysm thy vert countonally b'arefoo'ed.
and! momne hy'mns tht>'.hava nothing committed toa

mory'. -la tact, trom examinaion,. it vie qlite
dent their eduactian hadi beau sadily neglected
idren af the saint agc ln tht = wrkahouse ara farn
tt advancae atir education These children,
rever, ara ver>' intelligent and seemn hape>y le
ing escapedq tram parvert. Tht Rey. Father
batt is en titled to e cliurdit for be.ving effected
resait, is interasting charge are te emig:ate
t Week. He lus already gait ome gnbatential
',hut Le requires fer mora. Tht peer mother dit!
tht cnulet get ber' ohildren sent ta ber before
lng -America. She went te tht British Consul,
ail the authorities, and baving failed, undertook
journey> herself. Dnring her time l Amerni
sent money on several occaeions fôr herchildrea,
di! not, ou departing from Arran, leave themi
ruvided for. With the able and salon asslst-
'Of Father Corbett sh bcas performed a verY
la:nct. It is sincerel ta be hopdi the public
g enroly asist-Father corbett in-sending thia
interèting family toc hoomin the Westwbere

%Dy of tbeir country people bave fond a refuge

Ânc r agrarln outrae hem been babIetaed la
th' county-Mayo. .resulingn in the 'combiug' and

SOcardig'on the head and face amd.part o.the body
of'a man'un med Biggin, Who, it lseal" offered to
takë a qrantilty of latid at an Increased rent, over
tte bearia of a number of the tenantry f Mr. T. A.
McDonnell, 1 P. of tWstport The leae of the
f'rmen bed fallen onut nd thet ladlord bad got thetu
survated and vas daterminoa te raise the roen,. This
the tenants objrcted to. and neotices te q it w-re'
served nu them. Biggins, meantim-, Wen to Mr.
McDannell, and ofered ta take the land ani houses
tof thosa people et an> rent the landiord plseed ta
n-me. The indignation cf the peoplev te imme'
di-taly aroused ad on Sundey nigth the house of
Biggins was surrounded by a large party of men,
and ha was taken ou% of is bed by force, elbout
eied getting time ou dress b hinel4 and aftier being
o ried a shortodistance awy froi bisresidauce. ha
vats 'camuha'' and -c..-drad' o-i the bedaid fac,
and on différent parts of the body his face, and, l-
deed, wherever the 'nord' vas appliea. vas gretl>Y
,acerate'.?

iRe-ratoCS Amae .- A rather neCaOntable
occurrence I repnr te to' have taker. plie ia the
city t Isaturday night or Sanday morning Between
twelvt or one o'clnck a man of respectable ppear-
enca w,s obsarved careering down Prince'a atreet at
top-epeed parsued by seven or eiglht persans The
Fugitive made for the patrol wbich ati in the vici-
niy, on steig which bia paranera -made ls hasty a
retrat down Georga street Tht ean ia said to
have claimed the protection of the police from the
esaaamiue,' but before the cnstables could act in
'ny way on bis req.zett ha reaumned his pace, and
was irumdiately eut ot sight.-Oork Examiner.

The inhabicants of Cork bave agreed ta necept th
G ivernmert offer of two abips for the establishment
of n.vil indastrial sebools lu that city.

The •1Daily Telegraph' i aconvinced ibat general
eatiefction will be elt A the r.ews tbat the heads of
the Catholic Church in relend have taken energetic
meanurea to vindicata.law and decency agaktsa cer-
tain exceseas uintheir ovo uhordinatesc; and public
opnlion in England will- frankly acknnwtedge that
against the maassins, as againat the Fenianu, the
copalar Church in Ireland is doing what it should te
keep the people right.

The Irish 'Timas' mentions a rumeur that, con-
arguent aC the arrangements now understod to
bave beau completer with regard ta the Irish law
ùfficere, the post of Judge edvocate will be virtuilly
abolisbed.

It li understood that, in th ensning session, the
Government wili introduce a bill ta enable the memr
bers etoy religions .ennmination in leland ta bon-
row mouey from the Public Loan Commissioners For
the purcbase of glebes, the repymet of snch lans
te le, of coursee, acnred bv mortage on thte glebes.
This measure will give effect ta a sort of promise
maide last year-Scotsman.

The Irish Exhibition Pilant was pet up te oublie
anction on the 31st uit., but no adequate offer being
mnde the property was withdrawn. It coat £100-
000. and the bigbet lid aie was £25 000. The
lare Goverrnment affered £48000 for it, in order ta
found an Irish Ieatitute oe Art and Manufacturas,
afti-r the nodel of Southb Kensingion Museum, but
the ehareholders tho-gth It very illiberal.

The irqinest on the body of Walsh, 'wbo was abat
-t Sh-iue. near Tntem, terminated on Saturda>y ti an
open verdict. A niece of the murdered man depos-
ed that e s-id it was 'one of the Moran' Whoa shot
hin, and tbat another nerson was present when be
madeI theitaement. The witiess alluded to was
nxmined, and f iled be cnefirm the nieca's evidece.
Tht tva mr-a vert dièciterged from-caitody Tht>'
are said ta bear good charactera. Th local pipers
corobor&tie tie account or tht ctttmpt comitted,
ou the sea ight sas Walsh' mouarer, upon the life
of ir. Crotty, who had lthe crown of bis hat blown
cff.

& MirsTanius DzAiSr.- UQrcorreaPondent. writing
from Ennisoor by, sys:--The body of Mr John
Moore, of Monseed, situate nent Ge a highly re-
specIab!e gentleman farmer of this county, wam fonud
ibis morning on th Dublin andI Wexford Railway,
ne.mr Garey station, sbockirgly muatilated, the train
hving passed over it near the neck. I lear Ur.
Mdnorets watch and money were missing from bis
p'-rson when tht, body was discovered, and that the
infortunate gentleman was pirtially intoxicated ou
Mondey evening, when he was oeen in company with
two men in the town o! Garey I aisa understand
that decesed's elothes were dry when ha was feund,
altbongh Monday night was very wet which proves
the body could net have been long on Ibe neilway.
Strone suspicians of robbery> and murder have arisen
trom the circumstances connected -ith the melau-
choly deith of thiis highly respected! gentleman. An
inquet will h held on the body to-day.-Freeman oft
Friday.

&An Airain rtx Curxr DosaAL.-A sai iafair is
reported from county Donegal, byw hich aman snamed
Lave , lest hi life, leaving a wife and nine cbildren
to bewail bis ntimely end. The circumatances are
as follow: -Three yaung men, iGlay. Calvin, and
German, were out with guns and dogs, and happened
to ha crossing Love's land Love's dog ran ont, and
began to iqht with M'Olay's. 'Ilay> rid thenm as
beast ha could, and chased Lova'. dog home, %hile
Gormon held bis. Meanwh ile, Love came running
in great fary, gathering atones on his way, and1
struck 'Clay's dog ce tht heas, killing him, as thay
thought, and letting is.dog on him again. M'Clay
made a thrust of the gun at him ta pomh him back
off the doge, ud, alse chanced te stoop et the time,
thé fore part of te thrust came on the open Of is
head. M Clay, in a siate of distraction, carried hi
home and ran for Dr. Hislîet, Who calledin Dr
Pape, but ne eartly power could saut the mao's litfe
His iafcrntations were tcken, and KrOlay is tn
Bridewell. Love lingered on titi Saturday when he
diedi. Great sympathy> lu feIt for both tht Loves and
N'Olaysa being respectablmu en both sIdes. [t is feared
tht young man vil1 lare bis reaon. Those partes
ali li:ra about three miles tram Donegat. -Derry
Journal.

The Landau ' Morning Paot' [3a.4] observes thet
Clint lu ne doubt that tha pover et tht priesthood
la Ireland! le not what it was, cnd! tht altenet! state
et tht tentimnts et saintet their fiock has bat! the
eifect cf iancing tht Cathollc clergy of Ireland te.
throw lu their lot with abat cf the Government.
Tht polio>' of tte present Admni'istration haeu
gtrengthenedr that inclination te a degree which
would have beau impossible under c Conervative
Guernument, hnapered wIth aun frith nucit andi
vith thet support of tht Orange Brot berbood. iend es
it-ia possible that tht Conservatîves will ona day' re-

omtofice, it should! be a satis'actionl ta tht. toe
turn eto oIba llastatamen, betwveen their repu.-
reftiot tca Pmotetaat minoit>' on aIe oe haut!, and!
rgantiani on the other, art grados.l>y attracting thet
priestbood, tht- gentry', the educeaedclasses, eut! the-
peope oer whome tIc priests retain their influernce,
to the support of h (otttn. .

Fmaiao Rau.wAY Accos.-The Qiones corrt-,
pondent of tht Freew ar writing on tht nîgh tht rih
7th clt , reporta a Iamentable acoide cah the l

hJri-Wetime rniilway It appears tb~va h
ordinaryn morning train from lonesta i Avan tob
reached Beltnrbejnietion mun emabr.ntiog bcd tobet
doue, sud a young min namet Keliy, .boe dt>' It
la ta see te thia part of the businesE, ok nbeet
the waggons for the purpoe eo hiskig osthesi.
Whn h was in the act ofcoming ont bis taotlipp-
ed, sd ho was prelpitatd aamong itht wancas, wfi i f
pased over id body, mangling ina la an rwngfa
manner, and making the whol iceee sfhrrownag
âs oculd be imaginèd-tiit m hner cf tho w ncrte ted •

young man bing prsent bWho eotvae carnet .
to the station he sai qaite e usihl 'm othe r,adory t
leave mue ,have me carniad up hame; Finiatarly>1

over.' The miober' grief was omething heatrend-
lng,

Ma, BaîIT xnrE LaD QusTIoW.-On Tuesday
night thé ttree membors for qirmlngham addressed a
crowded metieng of their constituants la te Town
Rail.' ir. Primt, Mayor, presided. Mr. Bright, who
was received with repeated cthures of cheera, after
some praliminary'rem'ark, proceededt a apeak et the
Irish land question, and delivered himielf lu the foi-
lowing terms, whieb we give verbalimt: -'The land
qgglta'iàs a very awkwnrd question. I bave often
traveiled along a rod and sen a bill a mile eff that
looka very steep, and I wisbed 1. wa on the other
aide of it, but, on csming ta the toot of the bill, the
slope appeared mneh more gtadual, and I g-t over
It without the ditBinaly I antleipated. Now, the
Iriai land uestion is net at at that sot of aee-
tion -fHear, bea-, and cheers.) It bas lonked te
me a d d avlt queso fa itenty Jears,nor daurng
ail Chat lime 1 1avt bcd it halant me, coi I ibave
considered it, and Iam, I will say, if yon like, mod.
est enough te confess that when I gel nearer the
question, ad endeavour ta dicover how it is oin be
coalt with it appears ta b steeper and more difficnit1
tbhan at eçer did biefore.1

Some ciroumatneces bave transpred la connexion
with the case of Miss Grdiner, who was recently
fired at la the a-uaty of Mayo, wbih have beu
atrongly commeuted upon nl te leuant-rigbtjourna;a
At the laet Sessions of Ballina the lady sopeare in
court with her face bndaged ta Proseente ejecttnent
proceedinga which are upposed to have led ta the
outrage. In the counrae et herxaminationitappeared
that mince she Cme into possession of the pronerty,
13 year ago ha had been la the habit of servingt
notices te quit ever>' half-.yearn aonden that ah,
mighbavef ull contrlo ever ber tenaner la October,
1863?sitegave op the practice, as bei-g 1tao trouble-

some, and thon made an agreement with themitate
teshanit! boid f(nm jear ta yoan, sud for onear fa
ouny.h Sbe soughtgoe ajeat teo tea-tcnamat d Ja:dn(
and a third nmed Heoward. In the latter case the
defend-,nt in the ejectment hid gene ta America1
leaving his brother and bis motoer. a very old
woman, in possession as joint tenants. Thy bothc
produeed the recelpt tor the lait half-year's renti
made out in hnernaine, but tiis was held nt t lacon
etitute her a tenant and a decree for possession was
grantedi. The other case w as wartniy contested,i
Mnd J1mes Jnrdan tht principal defeodant. sware1
that be nt bis family hai been on the land fer moree
than 80 ye-are; that theyl bad built fie bouses upo n
it, fencei, drainted, and improvedl it in various ways,
.nd that 5001 would riot compensate him for the'
lose of occupreoy. He and the other defendants
who are boitl ald men, were offered by Miss Garditeri
a tarm o! 191 acres in another part of the state, bit
they refused bec-tuse, sa they allged, it bad no
bouse or fence, and was only a swamp. u lthis catei
alo ahe obtained a deeree. The publication tof bht
reported facts bas greatly dimniabed the publie in-
dignation and sympatby which the accouit of the i
attempt upnn ber life excited.-Times Dubtin Cor.

The 'Daily News' closes sa article on [sh afftirs
with the striking words-1'Stapping short of any.
ibing like a repeal a tht Legieltive Union, there 'a
room for an arrangement whicb. wbile reserving
Imperial conceras t athe Imperial Parhament, should
rleave porely local nuestions to be locally settled '

This statement 1s drawn from onr contemporaryl b a
Repeal agitation in a novel and enrious fr. 'An
irish and Scotch Bild (says the '1Daily News') rbrus

Raide Engîtah legislation last Session.' The Union
is becorne au inconvenience to Raglad. h la-r .e-
tical justice, indeed, wben the fosteriog ut Irish dit.
firulties, for theen ci party governmen, recoils
upon the autlhors of tbat artifice, by preventing then
rom looking after their owe proper intereets. The

demeui, 'et arettoi'!, te haiog mode tat Englaut!1
shah net ha iegislated fur b>' a Seota Irisht majority 1
in the Hutae of Gommons' Th eagreementta prti
tegislatiie compan' woulTappear, thereforeita a
pleasing tb botitparties. Tht oni>' question las ce@to m
the extent ta which it bould bs carried. Witboutc
discussing thtt point et present with any object oit
close definition, we shall plainly say that wea sympa-
thtse with the sentence in the 'Daily News,' that1
9 there is room for an arringement which, while re-i
serving Imperial concerna to the mperial Parlii-1
ment, ehould leavaeprelyoca Ca to belocallyi'
settlea.

At Coleraine q'arter sessions a rather nove appli.
cationY -as made by a jurer to be excnsed from
nerving on the jury on the ground tiat ha had 'reli
gious qualms uf coucience 'againat condcmning
any human beling,' temnore.1iy or epiritually.' The
chairman felt surprise at the appitcation, but respect4
ed the peculiar snruples of the juror, antd excuaed
bim from attending.

The Fenians are sot altogether inactivoe lthongb
they bave recently been rather nademonstrative. The
Ntewry Telegraph states that a hind of 500 mun mar-
ched near Meigh, on Thursday niphi wtit drums i
and fires, te mte a expected body of Riban men1
against wbon they entertain boatile feelings arisingo
out of the break up of the land meeting. A residen'1
magistrate and a force of 50 police attended t prevent1
a collision. The Biband men did net cppear.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Bombay 'Gazette' says that Bir Rutherford
Alcock, biddig adieu ta Prince Knng, was ad-a
dressed by that fuanctlonarynla these words, iNow
you are going home, I wiah yon would take away
with you your opium and English imissionarles.'

The ' Armv andl Navy G zette' cthe 15th Instatt
oontaina the following important item -1 The troops
aow stationted in Britiah North Amerlea will baewith
drawn during the present year. At Ealifax alone a
garrison willhbe retained at Impeiatl cst. A pro-.
posai bas, however, been sent t a l the colonies ta
Illov Imperial troops ta remain lu each, provided alI
the contingent expenses are defrayed by the Colonal
Exchequer.' '

The Repart of Gold in Scolat lai auna mare
foring c sensational paragrn phin lahe newspapers,
bat the nativea themaelves seem slow to believe tiat
tIene la a Ballarat hoIneErnabtshi el The sar> y s

sarch for preuso matais was purned with aen
us an md ili oun> paralleled in aur own times,
N'rth Britain vas ne donbî carefnlly ' prospet!d

for vawe' fIed thtn January 1603, e grant or £2C0
vas mcdo ta Btvia Bulmer, geq., ' towards the
c'arngea cf discovering of some mines cf got!ld inte
recialm ofel.' A+ te tht prodnee of-the gel d.
SolId the Suate papera are eilent, but te draw the st-
tention et an>' embry'o company te the tact that the -

Hill of Dan -c-Deen ln Aberdteeahire has always en-
. edi lhe repntatioa of being rich lu gold.

Tht t Arn'myat! Navy Giaettu' asyS that it hau
been decided lIat the Army' Estimates, vhen pre.
gantad te the Honse of Comment, wîil .how a
diminutio.u cf asout 10,000 eombatanta frein thet
eristing establihments. la th tufaîry tht mena
of teo comupanies par bîttal-on yill be reduced!, and
thteoffisers gradeal!>y abqorbed. In dt cavalry
tuait mqradron yill ho reduced b>' a fev dies. It is
nos certain vhether tht redaction ta be made in the
Artillery' wîi be effectedJgy red!ucing t vo gens fromn
each lacttely, or b>' the reduction et entirs bat-
taries,.

Tht 1 Standard' gieas a long description of a gaA
tbering of an interesting and unuuaI character, t
which took place on Wedneosday evening in the New t

Out.. A reformed burglar, named Ned Wright, bas b
for saome years bean conspicouns far his labors i
among the outcasts of the district, and on Wednes- c
day he invited about two Lundred professed thieveaf
to meet hlm sit a ' saag supper.' There vas no Iack c
of guests, lthe sele. necessary credeniais bing--
previous convIctlon.' After the supper tht men o

were addressed, prayers afferedo p, and hymns sang. o

front, and who prayed In a sentorian voice, and mot i
unnecessarily, for 'ntterance-' He astonhebed me by
quoting largely from the Oborch of Englacd Service, hand ala from 'Keble's Christ'ian Yer.' ln the tiourse ci
of bis prayer.. These prayers,iishouId ba mentioned, .q
ore more like address than prayers. atriotly sc-csli- vi
id. They were very'Ingthy, and at tht ed of thiis m
oecond effsilon I noticed th leaet demonstrative of h

The met perfeot good order wB maintaii.d durlag
the oveging. ' .

?rom the commencement or the digghugs 11u1 the
close of lait math, it ha. baea calcnleted thatg old
to the vainec f trom £10.000 ta £11,000 bas beh
found at Kildonan. This calculation hi bie made
by tbsowho bd an uitimate knowledge of the
number of people at work at the digging nsud ofthe
saccesasattending their laboure, sud may be taknt
therefore a a close approximation ta the truth.

Ri'ruaLioU. -Father' O'Nell. one et the London
presachers during the Trolve D.y's Mission, deliver-
ed a sermon la the oborch of St Earnabes, Oxford,
an Sc. Stephen'a Day, ln wbicb ha warmly advocated
the Othoio doctrine of the Invocation and intercer-
#ion of sainte Aterqtioting and detailing setoral
miracles woroed by the body of St. Stephen abont
440 à.n, be begged the coogiegation ta pray t threteiaamIandIthe Wotild Prqr ta Gcd for them ; for
said the r''v:erend father, te effintual fervent piayer
of a rigliteons man availeth much;mn ferhfintaly
onc lude i by lamenting the lois of the ahrines an'tlrelies of the saints whieh once existed in England
but which wasm wept as.y at the •1Reformation Inthe middle of hie discoirse the preacher clasped his
bands togetber, &l, raiuing bis eyes to Beaven, in-'Yoked St. Paul, calling on him to Intercede for him
if ha said anyching amises and ta give him the powerto express himsef with reallneus and fervonr. St.t
Barn4bas Oburch, ln whion the reverend gentleman
oHiciated, was consecrated by the present Bisbop of
Winchesteru o recently so October lest, and it h
already far outstrIpped in its extreme Ritualist rer.vices the most advanced ot the eburches servo-i b>'
the High Obreb in Orford.

We [ Tablet'] interrrpt for one number our own
examination of Janua' ln order to introduce our
readers o ea little pamphlet by F Keogh of the Lon.
don Oratory, entitied ' A few Specimens of 'Selon iba iatory' from n'Janna'" The learned Orat6oria
dechl la no retorie, establisbes no doctrine, defendsno ceracrer, discussos neo aant of Itenltsistie4l
bistory, but confines himsetf ta an examintiton of
twenty statements made by Jannue. Wte wEl .q'îa
only three or four of thesea:-8pecimen V.-,The
radical prinuiple with him'- t e Innocent 111-' as
with Gregory, is that ali rank and autbority not ibeld C"y priests is an incongrnitt in the Divine rlan iofthe e
worid, introduced throngb baten folily and inful
nes ; wbile tht priesthood l, properiy aneakiri, tet
sole ordincace and institution of G3d' [) 151] As
the autbority for this assertion we are referrecl to th,
following word of a letrer of Innocent Ill. to King
John in Rytner's •Foe lera': 'Institum fuit tano-r-
dotium par ordinationem divinam, regnum autem ypr
extorsionem humanam ' Rymer's ' Fæd-ra' cn.alns
at the page end volume indicated a letter nf TIno
cent 111. to King Jotn, but no such worde ocnur la
it. The very words. however, do occur in an Ild-
dreas of the same Pope to the envoya of Philip ofSwabia, but with a contert whirh may perbap en.
able us te apprEciate the use wbich 'Jarnus' bas made
of them. The Pope li cntrastting tbt historie of
the two powers in the Old Testament - He says:
SBoth te kingdom and the priestbood were i sti-
tured la the people of Gnd, but the one throubh
the extortion of man.' Tbis nf courae le a mere
statement of a fact of (scred history ; and indeed,Innocent ges on tosay : 'For concerning the pripetà
bod, the Lord commanded Mose, saytng 'TakeC
unte the& ao Aaron thr bretber, wirb bis sono from
among the children of farael, th at hey mav minister
unte Me in the priest's offioe;' but concerning the9
kingdom, the Lord said ta ifimitel, ' earken ta 'he
voice of the people demanding a king, for tibiy have
not rejected thee, but me, that I abould not reign
over them.'

BatTa- an oFaNiaNs.-On Mr. Bright'@ various
Birmingham speeches vitewili only oty se>' bhis aPm t
pbatic declaration setoe sthe ,b of the G-ver -enti
ta show marc>' te the FéDirtn prisotra if enli tht>' t,
co&!d do se without an>' brrc of a bigher duts th r i
any cet of permanci comp .saon could la baimton,
onght ta nake it pretty clear te Ireland bow bes e
the frieb people might facilitate the releare of tbeae
unfortunate men. 1 There la not a single memb.r of
the Administration, sait Mr. Bright, 1 who wnuld
not be rejoined, and who would not ro te bed in-
Dight with a happier bear, if he bad bPun akL-
daring the day te determine th tbe p-iaon doors
should be unbarraud.' Had thte amnesty meetings
expreesed the people' sease of the misehief and evit
of these futile insurrectlons. and p-omised .ell (n
benalf of the prisone -a for the future, they would bp
aIl at large aven now. As it vas the tone iiken
compelled the Gavernment, as Air. Bright said, ao
guarditns of publiu order to continna to punih mene
wbo were praised as martyre insteod of excused esr
mire ignorant than guiltY.y.

A London correspondent ay-A few' weeka cg-a
lir. O'Donovan Rossa, one of the Fenians now i- c
lei going imprisonment wih brd labour et Obatham
wa elected member of Parliament for the County of
Tipperary. Being a prisoner for ' treason feony.' b
es it la called, ha caninot, of course, take bis see iln
the Honse. If the gentleman ahoa, second in the
poli Mr. Hero, should petition Parliament, O'Dono0
van Rossa's election would at once be declared null e
«Yttd void, and the petitioner would bt declared dol7
elec:ed. But for soute reason or oher hle is not go-v
log te de this, probably becqnse it wonId mtke hlm r
very unropular alcl over the country. It Was on17' i
the other day toat I became aware, After queationing r
an officer of the House of Commons, wl'at would h It
the proceedingi and fores take.under these air h
cuastances. it seme that directly after the meet 0
ing of Parliament Mr. O'Donovan Rossa- will be sum. I
moned to the bar of the House of Oommone, and will a
be then and there informed by the Speaker that ha s
cannot take bis seat, and tha being a prisoner for
felony. the election le void. This ceremny' muet E
ha gone through, and the appearance of a convint, in L
conviot garb. will certainly be a novelty in the Britisb
liament There I little doubit but that we shalit
have a disturbance on that day, and that it will take a
many troops as well as policemen to protect te
Hanses of Lords and Oommons. Tht Fenians have TI
got wlnd of tht affair and are alread3 preparing b
themnselves.p

TuE Warr or UIfI5ISaar PzaaÂr -' A Broadl
Ohurch Olergyman' comnmunicates to tht Da:ily News i
hie experiences of the.Prayer Meetings held at.Frer- c
masnons' Hall during tht frst week of tht year. After U
remaarking on tht smallness af the attendnco, hea
says,-There wert, et course, some details which, toe
one not accuamed te snch gatheringa, seemed a lit' e
t lncongrnooa. Tvo very' ill-elad 'roughs,' whof

went over-demonstrative with their Biblea, and, portc
ly sa, with :heir prayers, and a plane policemaD, who O
made a great parade ef depositing bIs helmiet, cape, O
ke., nder a sent, wert of tht., nature ef. 'effec'îs a
whlob eould have been dispenstd wth ; and ve lati- Bmtadinarian people cannot go along with tht prayer
which stigmatizs Ibis world as e ' wretched/ ' rebel-
laons.''revolted' world; or sympathize with tht..tont
which sets down ont party as the elect, and allathers
as teleat ministers cf the devil.' Then, again, tht
siogiag was en odd mixture, beginning with ' O Sel- i
itaria hoatîs,' and vandering off int tht Spanish
chaint. Over against this, hoaever-whch la to
ornme etent, asymptoin of vant cf edoation of my ~
part - there was jist la lront of me an ald,~simple- s
looking dissenting minister, with bis threadbare coct a
and great glngha.m umbtels, 'who certainly' was
praylog with all bis auighê, If ever' man prayed. ti
After the Hon. and Rey. Baptiate NYel, our i devo. a
tlons were.led by' a persan, whose name tht chair- p
mah mentioned confidentially. ta a few friends in I

the i toughs' put his bands la his pockets and gqblant te sloep. Then fo loved an address hy Dr.
Jabso, Prsido cf the. Weeloyan .onference. Thecaddraes oas practîcal enongh le Ira way, bàt not ifas
cecuter ta Impes oniuefavourably Wl h ths move-
tuent f LcmoicnIj ta nonfluce ao ety t the West-
e'd wi London, lu the yar of grace, 1870 One ad-dits, viah a eard was on Cbriatian Union.' ORtIbis be remerki, I vas ver>' curions te obauee oy
the subject of Obriatian Uniourwould strike the int
od miniter of the Established Oburch and of abtdy os tside its pale respectively, and therefore .ttnded bath services lir Aston, with quastinabletespe, nd (as it meemed to me) unnecesseary lack ofcoprit de cor wtheg b amurine us that he fe't fatmare e % thi Obristîans outside than inside thepaite. te then plunged loto a Wordy vapouring#,bout the cdvantages of unir>', carefaîl>' avolding

asythong like deficaitoni cad making more than whatit vas Worth cf the fici cf tht coloars cf tho spec-
trous blending into white lgne. Htdeciated
self raid ta b at one with ail men, providtd onuy-
(ala ! that aovlng c'ause f) provided clr thteyvert 'lu ChrisC'-that le, provIded Ibey were cf the
speaker's aown particalar way of thinking I could
not help wondering whrber th-t dubions defiticta
'in Chrit' would have ino.udo in Mr Atten's@ü-
brace Dean Stanley Mr. Mackonochie, and Areb-
bis bop Manntng. I tros not

TRi PL&-DT Ramaà -A curi>ns procasa 'où
place on Aonday in the Seslon Housteat Newiagton.
tMr Peabodya third ant ilat endowmen l favour ofthe por of the City of Landon cornprlsing th'rteeaor fonrteen acres at Stockwell bnughî of the LondosChathamu, cnd Daver Rlvclwy Ce.mptn>' Mn Pet.
body va rer eaturslred et', he ng an en$ vasincapable of purchasing or bolding land, and 'heresUlt of tht lnvestic t onn Monday vas tht the
property wus decided te bave lapsed to the Crown,wbieb of cours iemediately re- transfère It ta the
Peabody trustees.

UNITEO STATES
A PROrsTaT OLRWMAN -.? TE CATHoItg

Oagues. -The R.,man O,olic <brch is infli- y
aperi r te any Protest-int denominaioln te is provi.
ions of uercynsud charity for tbn poor Theye •ek
o inspire the most wretcheieand forlorn with those
hopes that point to a botter world When I Vas laSr Peters Obturch. et Rme, on a Sundy mmrning,

esw ihe pooresr, most obcure oand neglected persoîna
rnesrineg oo ite splendid pavement by tht ido n! theMnet noble inbahitan's of the Sternal City [n that
cithedral thera la no place aesigned for the excluesve
ose of fashionble people, any more than there la la
beKven. Ail *nost nuet on thec ame level. as ebiii.
dren of one Fathers; s dependent on the arme pir-
doning mercy ; as travelers ta the snime gr-tie; as
parsakns of the mame promipes, uand heir of theeame
mmortal glory Throngbotnî Ontholic Europe the
dors of the church are kept open day andi night,
trom year te year aud coninry :o centuney. There,
at any bour of the day, the forsiken outeast, awhom the wor!d has cesed te amite, can repair,
and, falling down bmfore the altar of bis Gnd. fe
upported by the sublime faiib tht he ham ir. beaves
a better and everlauing inbaritance. I may sY thatCath le Churches are the boms of the poor. [ccounarries enjnying this for.m of Christianity themost fallen are incomparably les degraded than thnworat oi those who lire in Protestant lands -
Recollections of a Thirty five Yeari' Experience i

New Orleans ' by tht Re. J. Clapp, Protestant
Minister.

The Fret Baptiet Societyof Auburn, Maine, 1er-
ribly bewildered chernbgners recently, b>' iving cIayater lupper ln tht cburcb ve.try, Bad vindinir up
with c negro wedding le the audiece rom abTeroa wb:ch an admission te frtonteecents wse charge£
n order ta buy a Bibhe for the couple.

BhAruee ATr Hin. - Yesterday morning a rtther
aged aid feeble frisb womnrand ber littie gIrl, ap.
parently about 8 years of age were on their way
home from market, the former carrying a heavy
basket of marketing. A ahn was evidrutly very
vear> tht littie dangbrer said, Let n carry it for
you mother •'No, child,' said the mother, 'yoacouldn't- Itl s mo bavy' But let rue try, nanther--
yeu are tired. ' No,' sail the oid lady, but Iwili pet
it d swn and rest a bit, and then i can go on 'Mc-
bher ait down on tiis dor re, and yon cran est
botter,' atId the child, ladicating the lower one of @
fligbt of etepî that led ep to the door if a pretaoniois
ppearing bouse. Thet mother eat downv vhile the

cbild etood geard beaide the basket with an air of
rare and touching affection for ber morter. lVhite
the couple vere tbere we pasetd them sjut in time te
e lady- at Jenat w-vii t ealrr s- with ugnrycnntenanct and indigur mctsanner. pras from tht

parler eithin the bouse to the rear room, and e me.
ment eotarvard agentlemen -nt least Y~ will catuim sa-abrupt>' open the door and exolelms. 'wh-t
are you doing ime an zut 1 The old lady ttok
up ber borden with a sigb, and alowly s'arried
on, white the farevell comnent greeted her
ars and ours! A oretty ornement for a

door etep you'd make wouldn't yeu 1-
Wo vere net yet ot of ear-ehot, and turning we
recognized the speaker sa one of the leading men
n one of our evangellcal churches. We could
net help wondering whether be had ever heard
he wordr if ho neyer bas, we thlnk that
he yet will-' l se mneh ye did ie not unto
one of the least of these ye did It net unte Ma1
f the aboie incident wae net a type of many others
mong modern vealthy clristiane, it might, for the
ke of por, fallen humean nature, Weillohve re-

mained unpublished. Bot a there are may here in
Kenosha who talk zealnuz'y Ia behalf of benighted
eathens in foreign landa, and who extend their
ympathies for away lto the South in behft f laiy
ell fed negroea, it is wel ta romind them by the

bove incident, that there ait at their own doors and
lent>' cf worthy> snbjecîs for chritian charty'.
'hese ear>' November cnowe and lcy nights have
tanched the. cheeke and chllled tht hearts of many'
oor mother. lu Kenoabe as tbey looked upnn thel
itt ones aronnd themn, their seco'>' larderasud
nto thteapproceb!pag Joug vinter months. Wes.Ithy
hristin look out upon your door stsps- Kenouba
niton.
Helena, Mont, , Jan, 28th - Op tht 18th inst. em

xpeditioni against certain trie of Indiens, who
ave beaun slng stock and mordering the whitea
or the past several moanths, laft Fort Shav under
ommand cf Col. Baker. The expedition consisted
f foen campanies of the 2r.d cavaîry' end one coe-
.any of tht I3th infantry Au Indlarn who arrived
t Fort Benton to-de>' repente that early' on the
sorning af the.23rd lit. Col. Baker murprised Bear
b esmp, of aver thirty' iodges, and killed tht

nen, waomen and cbhidren. Na quarter wsg given.
aoi Bkr's lamse vnga o tr hen Other t ade c ath

made all haste to reaab the British puésessions, bnl
i was nnderstood' that the erpedition Las the Gov-
rnment permiesion ta cross tht . boundary' lir.e la
urmun. Bear Obief is known ta have murdered
everal whites This neya la confirmed b>' other
rrivplseat Benton.
À,celebrated preacher of Chicago Iatel>' prayed

bha 'intemperance, licentiousness, frand, profanity,
nd every forti et v!ic' might be removed trom that
lace, whereupon the Western papers accuse him of
lihing to destroy Chicago's prosperity, anc turn It

nto a howling vildrness.
Nuw Your, Jan. 28.-A new disease a Stranger

eretofore to this country, . bas broken ont .ln the
ity. I is cdallet the relapsln'g feveand bs bee
ulte coinmon lis Europe- Though the feverle: i very
iolent in ItBsymptoms, litii not attended".withgret
ortality. Saeverai caasesae bern detected'la the
ospitals,
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:PRINTusisED AID ERISE yl YPJDÂ fis aite Iben aConao or of stIricUlar Confes- mneetsour gaze. That fact is, that certain u- accusations agaiast i the Church.are theaunsup- its 2Ist esin, C. tv. ti. Connid deciared at infants, ot arravad hetue.aaeI.0*. ; .. $aigu fo bis baprildbi
D : rE. , b urio teons thCathoh Chrcb, as etnt e t

I. GO LLESR . evinc a y tnee condyit af those -Who resort to ar an rdte, so niversal We may almost say, how controvery is too often conducted by Pro. are not bound tto receira.the Eucharîit i
.t. b y t aneseenhi a e, tts trts will of amogetl the non-Catholie, no.-confeaing pr. testants: but we think that upo reBection the moat careful in tea chapter, to add tt wa......TE TfritsIftheCouf 1orettée in hoe eeit faihfully lio. of the. population of the New Englmnd Gao rte wil recognise that it i t a very by nomas intended to condem t iant

To aU a Iulat a ' acrier Two lA rs. A f co be. euv andO t o iaIl be dîsina States, tiat, by the admission cf Protestant me- honet mode of procedure. We would alao re- cnstom, or the holy men of old via aneen

yabr n pi csa 8ibae rta il, 1o t giiand oe thesr aw cre t hre far the dical men who itribute ihe atatisical pheno- me our contemporary that atm aisaways danger Cis r stance, sancioned irt
ubsritin 5 O0reuas a te xpiBIO iîn e qmmmoemlu aba d a l the *lâgemof lonvt

Ta Ten, W ussin ae pp b id the erm e uishedamonst t(eir of$i raiiy, and en on ta the immorality of hel people, the Pro- ous to inake sectnd hand quotations. ,h"Preqe id taou dammauda mst antiîeige

U oa. TaSio copasand.a hact hmN w m e:o ali t ofth ir G es, o l the ir ron gthe con- tetantî population ai the said Statea i,reilaively W ith regard to the piatle of G lasnu L. t. e saamo em m n 1a : pn a n i ea cl aus o bsbî
po igeS opes iraeled ope cntepondithoe wba are most regu- ta he Carbahe or Cenfeesing portion, rapdid the Bishops of Pceuat We say nothîng, for we a m pro lilliu tempors. ratlane bab.Ne1 a

o all uscribersAcfb whose pr aren dei and 00 trary ats neshow, tatoe, i ca eet iia dylrLg out i But on abi matter we will let Pro- have oever seen the document: but vth reard cre, rs sacrd n sast ne c. Tid. e ,,, fir,

caresToD Lrs n ah, E orein d e -C are, if notutpeleet, still as a raeg on trmersia redei ndmhe sa."-Gono. ri a d.8 h I

m sonwedag the endothyear, i fweoi lr It Con e s si , m oeu ,h ir onduct, testants speak for thesonelves: as for znstance a to tbei letter written by Pope Innocent Having thus caretull and pem a tep i,
T be ndigtea paer, the anscrip.ton Addresa thanthorue e al mer o1 cofesio--theO |Correspondent oa the mnew T'r Inrepnadent, 1t to the Ishops of the Counci io ail intention of don > that pesus ruiated

greaftberasbcribelrs.Addrefthanteehoneergo dha ere who wrtsg from Connectcut depases as nder : Milevis in reply to certamn qupsans ' y atributes ta them, the Father f m faloe ly

*rary.wmek abowa the date to whleb hie hau paid up, fram ibis fruit we may cooced thl GL d'tremke ra itk we o pa ftete ddesdt i ntemte o h futeao h os
T Uidoe one, Agust '63' shows that b bas w berno oeinea anconde

puo Ahon ÁlDtreAil the theores, ail the obsce- ctls. [t prevails allover the nntry. I dire not teeg ee, d ga
%bon.TATDas. alenes p*ed f rt u cea u ilns tell ou watI knmo-and the information has beon congdentnass no in efor :an

isecdrtb ncakasu iven unsolieited-ln reference ta ibis borrld practice llyarast epovlegfas:nd. reception a ti Eucharist ws1 necessa r s
o lrsda iEbt 1870-a Acil and the rest of tht unsaFory n lhe land. I do not beliese rhra iS a village in0 the w. assure the GazMett, that niowhere in il doe fants not arrived at the age of reao.r.ia

T OTaLisiTIDA ,ALM erpyhafct; New Englad sta bu thi rime ia practsed ma-e Pope Innocent assert that ta recee communia Weuld arfri re§fIb ab

sola ESiASTtalpae ar. o C athe superior m Iraty of Cofaes- with medicine and instruments, po carry on 'bis tis s oundpensibue for infants, that those who h imelf the trouble t vserify the assetion f,Ta 2,11gla-!ch. Pwoi 0;a.nd 1tcana facts g U , 8ad lughtBr.And even Oh.bhve D inagnod and reglar die without it go straight ta bell." Il attribut- J u be sertonsofuld soon lea id hou untrue a

4ares w olrsanar- 1870. ional freuelnogacmmeaif ia c omae sanigi hePe av rciei.Mnareb b P I ans e wou d s on earn howauntrustworth

tidaye-s heeriattthhafip ipbu morality or lbe non-frequenting com- mking bore in this highly moral State, $3 000 and itg ist teweoing t Pope nnocent lit, .anta guide isthat writer.
Saiurday, 12 - te hSd aft rEhany.S s w $4,00g c y'tr n ibis small town alone et 1bis buni has lied, eîtber through gross *îgnorance, or
Sund ay, 13- as lifE r 1KA. m unities, cao e establish d ' n s. Their patienta ire fr m ch e hic ghly relp s a ns anti gr osse-i e. t a e t ae nm u pa don-s

Moday 14 -S tq. Taientin e, M. .o v h eu for a fe a facs. I s aa ft, very fasionabe, t t m sad ve os Their sa e t o em a e e b te ou THINGs T E R GHT P
Taeadaty.15-Of the Prayer of Our Lbrd.carrntt d
Whug eJhne xosda , howsftthetFria.asotoious race, ndcpursa of the victim. Donieoto fee a go in the Silvanus, Valentinus, ^Aureiius and tLers. great material problem af the day may be staleds

Thaidursday,-O bth Blessed scrament. I Le m fie a Catholicity ai th at couintry, thiat ded tiof the night, dresod un masci n1e attire toa• Ho tou thn er ri t ttherenmisn a avid detectan to nbtain the means to bide their Fathers of the Councîl oi Mlevis, wrate ti eoc i gasocia prey

ne ebad, otat eefaeno aer o hae . The cannolce-lof erevil lieshins oiwhaic 1 Poe nocetaocpn o h poth' ee oudtisbo ethhegratfoia rbles

NEWS 0F TE WEEK. aiL e himseif be-as always well pleasedl that as noar ta murdler as fire to smoke.' The demoralis-whcdsratheOdWranwiclry Idtt tion o! the people at large ie the practice af lien- voking i supreme authority ageinst, and hant ais a tenace ohe * for the
tj ou ne , f rnio be su a top i c of te gr o ste t an ioety condem nation a , t w here ies n particular enun *W a f l u tion mac e h e ta buit y e

news. Of course, the action of the Fathers ai Confession, as therin Le feels that be has the ta the philanThropiar. tiated by PelagisandCeleststotheaWetnenire po liticalrandinfantfabr oft

tic Cou c l Za i SIbe V Lac G wa teN d w îîb t c lataiaiead h e s pePtlamraiua omCo teseleatmed cusantanslieets, a c rrt ev' iuid3ebea aatas th tro bre tu v rdi th e ass rtiasi.

the t Counle t o t au cnse is a ceA withh bnst guarantee for heir nesity, and thi reg- Now of the moral effects cf the Confessioal rth titait to l atobe ude patiscldso ira o oa

ecarity f their hves. He himself, thoug for were unfavorabie to femae purity, tLe hideous irelperit agvains theng Peipoen d ta u Take tie Blagtishb Empire, with its vast
merved that noting bas s yet been discoverd l ong year he ay Lave rn unced the pracoice v ces above ai ded tom would e mot rife au ipe a t at the SaIc e o f d i uga Colonies for instance , ad oe shall ue tie truth
by the m sa t h rp- sighted auaog t aur O. n a C nf ssin t o a prie t, re mebe s i s yout, a mng st ibe m o t regu ar fre quenters cf t e wias l edo t it tbe Sacrent ord i ner to pra c e ai tis. O n te n e hand, v e se e a large part

Corresponents. Ancother Session was held oD gnd the moral effects cf lie Confeassonal upon Confessional least common amonng ils non - for themi eternai lte.ofteopatnabeowok iigtoor
S4.h st. The Civlta Cattolica has an himsf en hs arlir sd purer day, when as ye frequenters. Tic very reverse is hLe case : the TsmleTe mette ron

artice on the m enaces wiXc h certan p pers in he had not y ieded hm se f a slave to is passions, aracttce o f te vies in que tiion is aim a st e xci ii- P as l eup rema c ip al y pareo g thes it e a syt ne la e ta oe ac ount l i n dter atd,

duige in,sbould ti Hfi'o l Gbost speaking tlhrough o r ooked upan the practice af Cbris iaity ar sively hmied ta Lte ion-Cathii, non cou fes- century, Pope Innocent replied ta I th effsetha o n nih te d e case pr oe c n e fo uncd t o

the Counci!, presume to thuart the ideas nf m"- beneath the dignity o a man, and suited only for 'ng portion af the commiunity, as as shown by it' the teaching wicb the Fathers of Mîlevis mtrn- fwkn taeputHee thperblem taor aesi vdi
da.r statesmen, Tic Bishops,says the Civilta women and young persans. It is we say' a noto.. own stattcs; by' its own dring out population, buted to the Pelagian hereies-..o wit, that in -o opttesprloslbro nln

Wednatqd,4y. 16 Of faetFeria.tolobionsdineFracet anLeagkIoaiedeternalnScoîeare d, aadeIrclandblîinaof thgbt rMaycce hatlh,parte o the vitlme. elkate pmalragoeinete Sirc il, Vaewanted, Auend ananddemend

Cattolica despisO menaces, sad if goverumens rous and ot camnned upon fa, that e as has been repeaedly airmcd by Protestant totalainl isrightplace-a

legtite in a spirit of bosthty to the Councl, youngmeof Pari, ear af ithe lascivios me- medical men.tife iotthe gaeofB is-wte
8 o m uch the w r e for lie aid g o v er nm en ts.- a i te b ea ties of he dem i m od e - (w o se m o t A gm in, n m o g st w ic h c l as of te Ul. S a te be geh t of fo o l ness g --T he p rf a sue s t" hIe A ge a : an te O l dt C o u r y he r is a up er

F roam S pa i u e l earn th t te c an d id atu re ai te ilu s ri u s arn am en t, in refu tai n ai he P ro - - p eo p îe- th e co .fessag o r ti e n o n co nfessi g enth same fe e , op Iist uesso cc p ant i nd ee tht i m u t h , an d a s a rc î ty of fo nd ; hence

Duke of MontpeOser ha been enrely aban' testant theory, are certainly sWot fequenters of does lthe practice cf divree-whch is always n ortyS n .inger, dscontent, plotltg againsi governiment

d oed. Prince George ai Saxony, a Cathlc h e Confessioa)- ad medtaig marriage, li sin of conjugal r ei nty, and ai a rela eon a i . vo.d 5 a bu tre aee aor ribted ttbo i ie and a b lud latred oa ti e eistieg social y them.

37 yers cf age, is spoken cf ainme quarteras wuays prefer for th i par ers fa t heur sedate te moral code-the more obta in ? Uiknown .ope b at ie ctr iney nttoi b e ound rt a In t e Colonies, on the cotrar, he re s a

likely to be propsed for thei vacant th rone, a d ears, girls w ho are kno w to be fait b atl ano the , borred by' Catholc , Divorce a vincul optite hba ius i anot helett , tabu he v r uperEuity ai fo d, ad a lack af mouts to cal

others tnilk o Prince Charles oa Prssia. performance ai their rehagiaus duties, espec .illy is purei a Protestant in ttution : ad ye, ilfic i b siat e Ist in an o e r letter wo ite i an cnseqence of ich the sellers of A .

A report, prob.aoly a canard, ao an atrte mpt tat f Confession: who a short are as unhke C nfesinal exercised a dleterious moral ut i - tmoh u be Fain F thers lofthe nnedt of rthu - ralasia, whcB produc s enougi b ef nd muit

apon tIe ife ao Prince Arbur et Ncw York- as possible t he frail beauties amongt oi ence upon vives, applieations for divorce old tianb'. at the C ofnciainartC. ta fCed ie ntaire population ai the IBriish Em.

raches os by telegrap . The wole story as their str yo youth bas been peas sd. S a isO ie b e most frequent from ha se husbau ds wose he, Pel ega n h enoi ci s , Poe In in o re n aapr s pire, compain O f d llimes. I e tis case again

apparenyi n a mís chievous fabrication. Cah li father, no malter wat b sh owin practice ives ent mast frq enty ta co fess eon. lie PdowI n Lt ere ct a t, p be apt c i s e rhen e pr b lem ia " H ow to brng the food t lte

M gr. Tache, eashp f Si . B oniace, Red may o ave heen, mlways encora ges is chîidrn ecre re a few facIs w ic Lt e maligners o lmontha uee ctrinetleaI, by pa p t h iarc z nols, ad lte mouths o the food " T ings

River, bas retu ned from Rome, ad ui an the to go e t Confession, as te antido e hlalie e- te C olnfessinal la d do el la to onder. T ea purg d from l i s, and are herefore ren ire in ihbeir rong places; ibtere i a minimum

way' to hie dioc.ess. The amatli potatoe rebeion dultios of the world, the flesh, and the deval. arc facts fiurnished us by' Protestant writers derd ofi heoreimmediate entracce int the king.. af food whiere there ia a maximum af population
eeaus tao be dyg out, and we oa y hope now Tese men knw wat tie Coanfsional fs, ad medcai mn nd oihers, m ad are therefore above dam i ,nt crying out for somthng ta eat ; a minimum ai

dtn taese, heBihos sisth ivlt wme ndyùngprsns I i resa at e.ow We she, d bs ér yig utp kuato Q u -(ahr Peistu ernve regetioit arrn -1wt u h uerloslbro n

that everthing ilm yet ba se led imicably. wat is fruits: hougb la perap ln et, ir oa - t ue rach ca lup icn. eh uld b ut aken s ctione, amas uroe erium vi m oui bapimas poPula tion there here t eire lis a maxImum o

* Tie Tables publishes, as tic most iportant rails temeves, hey ae very> exactiu am thu ur case wre vo ta add a word ai aur own ta tasro purgarht." bod, cryaig ut as it were, for some ane ta coe

document il as yet bas given to the world, the malter ci the miorahty of thear vives and dwagh the eloquence ao these acts. Onlyh we wil saye From tis it h plain that, oBtugh the practce. and cat i.

text of a pet ion or so ppt ication ta te Pope, toers. - · n te yards of O ur Lard " a corrupt troc car c m mn in te Afican curc h ain tic fourth and D rt tac, vin t s concomitant stinks, and lie

igned lredy by' 500 ai' the Fa thiera, prying N o quanta!>' of theories, no amo nt f abuse n ot brng forth go od fruit." ith centuries cf admn s ter g com runion ta d sroying exhalatio sc, u, as it as îofen

tat at m ay b e deined that 'the autborit y of thei tat the i hties t renegad u, w o for bis reitera ed ne ly baptize d haies und r lie form o fla dr p bun g ad, n ty somet ing n ais w rg

Rama. Poil t supreme, ad therefore free crimes against por ty as been cast Eut f te •Tius, AD Tius MONf:REAL GAZaITTE." of ine, may' have been loed by hi e Pape, place. Tbat wich poisons our large ciies, d

from errr cehe, in malter. o f fath and m oralis, ChureCh lke an uclean th ing, eau vomit a oth, -Not des ignedly did e distor the ai te Le did uat insast upon it a essntial t o salvationd roudd houses, lu bo t hemething s ia, if but

fe declarss and defines what s t a be b elieved can eaken te force ai ths o argument. Our m nt o a l or conte po ary t e Gaaete ice ddressung the Fathe s of te twa A fracan distributed over the s oal, old inde a itelv îa.

and held oand what to be rejected a d c odemnmd, l gic is te logic o f the hea t ad ai he af ec - n that vu unders ood Lin 1t la y dou n t e pro- Councils, le expressly taug t that b y he sacra crease rt s fertalit , a d thereby enable it ta ssp.

by ll the faitful." T hi i Tablst goes n t ta ons, as eil as f the eond and o f tih înteii - position that, that ul'y is ta e held io failli, c- ment fi bapt ism a'l pat san . o sne proeon ritum port thon sand nd tenu a tho osands, were t-

say: - gence. T o eake n ils force, u e muti assume ordina g a totea rule o f St. Vin ent, wich ney er, ifite ums , is ased a wa, and ith a thte r cipient dait ba e furnesbo a c nt y urie nf or

This o nly eem toou a. certain, la t th Faer th Cbusrpe o a t r i ay e , y a e s e e e : e h o s o q t f y r o d G ' s
intead plainly to declare ta na th do trine of R ve- itiet possi l a h eaiend a thbave dear v h aswe re of bth e v a nelct bao s whence we d eni dce ld ge r ai as condma e btiy fr eta or ta Gedst ou e d tbeiiid re populatio ne ta g reat
lation an the point of Peter's prerogative suad Ith' nfaitful, nmd are ambitaus ta sec Ieidobthebmzettfr vn idosmae iro hevecltn put cmies be removed frm iter. here it breedis pe.

Mgr. Dupaulaup, fi er havig srongly' put forard teu s eorrupted. Ca. human nat ur to lerate this prpaston re these- nnocent lit taugh t in he 5th centur>' a the tience md de l, ho tere i here i t is wantede
is o wn vi. a d that f b is frieSi dB. nill g Rve an fth H e er t"c nflea the settl re laid d w n byS .Vineon , Couai cd o T re t taug i in the .eîxt enth, as in Le v ates mOud h s oh sud v i now

exarpe a submimson t o ihe Divin voice othe auch au assumption, Wheu the yi t he e that that osu only ha dered a doma f the Church the waste places ol lsoadwat is now

Chredbis hits stiltmoe han~ coppout'Tah ae ah the tral ai Marie Antomnnette, accused tiie which bas been beld! always, everywhero, anad by ul the nîmeteenth century lhe Church sthll teaches, the seed ai typhus and loatbsomse disease ai ail

se ulta hia t ,adef oi le forunate Queen of having sought la carrup Ibm Gcrh, be set aside" o.. -Gazete, 2h t, that witout baptis-saldeno in voto--no anc inds, ourld becao an exhaustible fuin of

Te Imperia Parliament was ta bave opene<' ber ow so, the Dauphi, she scorned e Stei Cd, ngo t a een fond, ealth, and cofrt. Scarce are le coa

onat everrthing T d ilyt ho L aal. luaur nexvo t an r; ru.it emhnublOa aedho bin fat by a no sucb rule: and aur c ontemporary an bis issue For tei sake o ite ithesis that te Gazettepm ina reBna re re iaumanimu1

Thn Tsaylat, tlésostmst.In porane etorasweme i er the : eyat ntentiona called ad awod f urotot t y a ura mfodrines oua t ainmepre rsinos ta ould

tout that t wil hbse aur paer ta lay before 1uryoaan, who aîked why she Led not replaed lo of the 3lst uit, modifies bis propastion, and pro- an lic authorilty ai Janus strives ta establish, bce ie mas alita city dirt--whch, bing loean is

ur readers he utiinos,at leauli,of tih Mt initeuial bis charge, the nobte daughter ai Maria T heresa duces it h o nLo th crt hadbenad tis allu hthe transactions beuith e b Pope, rong place, -breeds discase, nd povrty, and

scen e f ra Irela d. Sa sro ng n Lthe House fa noly responded-"i didnot u ansuer, because D otb nornh o od be g wri ha 1n dt. C. tage, n a e is as death-wo re hat dirt ransferred ta i s rht

Cammans il least, is Mn . Gladstane's majorityf such crimes are b>' nature impossible. I appeal ent's test of dogmati tr*tt. But Io doea require most unfortuneae : onr it shows us that in tie place, the oail.

R ma lie en ou r i niogas ba n t b o t on ta e cri m e iai ie otbe i L a prs enat t o" td f L e none a a nrr nce a f a l the hO rc , thro g h i s a - b gin neg Lo f the 5 th e en tury , lthe P a pal S u p a ce t b ik h roi ore, 8l arg olti on oj

that the gwena oimon s thf attnoppoaitn to to alietherau here present: an vet rh -osd Dets- e y diffreadstotte tmaieddt nitter." . seni"'I slatn; rwded oesthinkteerthat a solution out

his measures w il be helpless vile rabble, lhe scoundrel deamoacracy around ber, Wofe give our contemporary the benefit af the premanc , and ainfhaliby fa mafters ofai wievre i te great socia problem io th da, nnd 0o far

M. Rebaefon t bas, as o ur reader knou, flit and admitted the fonce a ta outraged o- expnation i but we ask hbo are the"authonized o genral'l necognised, ltat it vaste the Pope, as Great Britam as cor.cerned,-the probie

ben coademnedi by' the tribunals, and so ther's appeal. Sa i, Cathico, in vsidcation Dactora"o lthe teachers ? Tei Catholie would to the Holy Apsiohe See, tai the Bishops af Hou eshl e deil iti tiecgreat, and ever

fan th Govenment has tl e advantage. But tie o tic ma l aof the Cnfesional, eppeali o l repyi te sncb a question in such ords au these, a rme Provaee appealed o a c rmion of increasing mass ai pnupersm ?oa>' be ooked

man ls dest.ed to give maore trouble yet. He husbands, ta all father, to all brothers, ta ail The authoried DoctorS cf the Church are herils their n tion f vutae lgian he , a for ion athe material eranplancs aetr ience-

a bis piper e Marsillase, defies the s atr loers, hCether it be not againat nature and zo Bisahps, unrtd with heir commaon head, the thn fatos. And ifLe 'rel Sth subytae -ohtnua ofthed echurcalaphanctheerhichcieae

aitles: hi dec iares tat he viid no t surrender rally impassible, that Cah ocs shuld allou, n>' P ope, but th n, anti nder his condition ol. ther waralan affd te la ate S pa.iugu th e r asp ar ed tmo d r aio an d t . n he tgbrain pi

him eilf a prisoner: ad adds that a t e Minis encourage, he rm bives, he daughers, the i sis- The uttrances f a B shp sparaed fom tit

tors want him they' mut comm, well armed, and ters, their sweethearts to frequent the Coules Apostolic Sue are ofi no dngmatic authority' views, proclaimîng an the strongeat mnner the redondant heef and mutton af Australia ta the
t k . u p a T hou p & fi ei s t a l t i n g , bt u t i ut rwd tl n n s i o n a l - kao i n g t o s t h e ym a i e l d o , v a lt e u haît s oer . s u p e m n c y a i t e Ho l y' S e e , a d t h e f i n a l i t y' a i m a u t s fa t e f a m i s o g t h o u a n de c f E n g l a n d i

ta bai n. Tus slan b t i si i n but illîli edan s*c ilsss mptonisianste.i Wb He ereferUn thohe ttzd vle aildow tict.VinenalCo atd ofTretlieg uin theaszt ent ,oanicfhe waevagee woldciasomeand rea esnoi

amoke. Paria a nt wheatt r t in the diaya ao the mfna efects ai the Canfesinal are)-if tey' In r e ao ur inviîta n ta lhe Gazette ta o o ts d S. W.umauie re ger te G lae e Pea istain ter e ai o o d e g e ain e cremefi-

frrt Revolu ion, c or even those of thi last b e- dad nt know b ' experie ince that t se effects cite t e wic a s a i the decee ia which lie Coun - ooka o c t .l ue eag ast sevueltilian t h e a thoue d er, aief t bepo usnd acetm cd iscalie rfIr

volution. The streets are now open t the opera- were gaod, and that the practice of Co:fession clai Tret condemned Lte pretended declara- aanisie h hean uotare agnst has tderearte iorers oebdpr e a nd tsociaLhich

tions i mal arms,and barricades are amoit m. ea the beat safeguard ai conjgal chastiy, and tien a Popes Innocent st and Gelasus, " that s c u a eat mur tate

possible; iand though M. Rochefort may rely on maiden purity. unbaptized infants go straight ta bel"-onr con. as no appea, t eri a peb[ntg î a anejet have ual been able ta potbingm in

themass of the working classes, orproletaires, Let us cite other facts. Of the British Is temporary replies ns folies :- the Fathers ai the Afrîcan Church. " What right places. We bave mon in abondance; We
the citizenii..the bourgeoisie, and above ail the lands, Ireland is the one certainly, in which, so , We have net novrec esa ta ariginal authrities c you reply," says SI. Augustine ta his adver. bave aiso food in superabundance ; ndl we bave

amyare with lia Emperor, and on the ide of ar as the female portion of the population i neab We lowed in this, a in aimost al ary Juan-" a ca yu rep o Saint - morove e m ns increasng e fod
tho ailer asertn of aur reviw, th book wo vert nocent 1 but

order. concerned, the practice of Confession is Most revIewing.- Janussuaysep. 421):.- nocenvprodiciug power of the soil andefiaitely;
----- knov ' frequent. What are the fruits 1 How does the "Innocent lst and Gelasius 1u', the formes writ- Saneto Innocenti vide quid respandeis q11 nihil aas iall these are in their wrong places, and the

ing Io the Conneli of Mllevis, the latter in his epistle alitd de bac re apit, qnam quod lti in quorum te ae se
SBy their fruits ye shall know them" saithi ebastity of the Irish girl compare-No ! We beg to the Bishops of Picenum, declared it ta be go 1indii- conventum, si tamen prodest auiquid, introdui: eum result is pauperism, starvation, and diseas l

the Lord. This is the test ta vhîcb we must pardon o reland ; ve should not say compare, pensible for infants t receive communion tbat those bis etlam Ipse considet etii posterior tempore, prior of wbic, b> a better distribution of tle elementi
bring any particular practice of the Cathlah .but - contrast, with that of iteir aisters on clip u.bod liaethout go s fraight tabelm. AÀtiedn&3 thi o."-Cotra eofematerialîcnial prosperty-that is tosay , population$
Church to which her adversaries may object, and eastern side of the Channel, where the practice dcoirine." • O this nustom we seo a notice lu St. Aug.sermn aioo, and manure-we might get rid of, and te.

wmih they misrepresent as evil. What are ita of Confession is comparatively speakiog un The Gazeue should bave known better tan 174. De Vrbis.dpostoli, 1 7im c 15-s-Infantes place by wealth, rlenty, and longevity.
fraits sohould ask; a corrupt.trea cannot known I Why1 the incomparable. purity of the to bave followed the lead of such a dishonest ut, sPd .enramenta ej accipinnt. Infant a nt Emptybeles are always democraticrepub.

'ing forth o Ë rmnit nor can a corrupt pras- daughters of Catholie Ireland, bas time after guide as JanuI,-of vhoe name, d social posi ilama eusrcipeint,uten, ad oppsed t e eaing odor cond w
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put them where they igbt b tilled
b left but a very limited 'lid cof'

abor for ibe patrihe sud political agtators.
labre' iLong X.VL the wielf attitbuted to

h' bàbeeno resaîedfevery pesant had
bis ,wl in his pot, ters would bve ben no

t o reig oi terròr, no Gospel of the

r.it ifaR. f other countries are ýo escape
rgt eintions iheir ralers oust see toit

Stimestht the peoples' elhes be iled ;and ibis

t . ac 5mpibed in bthe British Empire,

hiebbas land enougb, and food enoug and to

rejor ail its population, were things but put in

Tus CnAcow Nu.-IL ut Protestant es.

.clgesvit find the following paragraph respect-

iihs apPY lady, Who it was at Brst thought
w hs ta apepder such importLt service ta the

.Ca O eProtestntim :-
s.Tse nrcerated Nun, Barhara Ubryk, is sid te

look extremaY vol, and far yonger than she red!ly
h hab s a small Merry face, with a retross nose,

,ad brigbt lively eye.h ane converiéa treely thogh

1noberDtly and lau gLu à kood dei"

Ilerupon the Wititess indaiges i the follow-

ing sage couiets
4&I seeml ta prove tbre tigs (1) That Barbara

* sile ,'e (2) Thst ber inissilty le nit of a cob a

a sta requie the barsb treatmentt he sffed ;

aisd atbat that treatnmet could scarcely bave be!n

an dary harsh as irat represented, or abe would bard.
]y ,eil nOw?.

ly bther orda she did ot sufter the barsh

treatmlent wbich she suffered. This remind one

al tre lre pens in the case cf the lady prose.

cuted for baviag broken, or destroyed a pot lent

ta lber bv aneiglbtr. 1st. It vas broken when

we got it ; 2ad, It was whole wben we reluro-

ed It; ;rd. We cerer bad it.

Yes certain rbthe present healthy and youth.

fu appesrance of Barbara Ubryk is a proof that

the slor, et te cruel bardbipa inflicted on ber

by ber lister nunc, of ber having been tmmured

er long years in a dark and noiseme cell, and

treated like a ild beast was a cruel wicked lie ;

which now that it bas served 'is purposc, and led

ta the attacks upon the Convents, and the Jesuits

way be alowed ta drop. I! can be revived again

however, whenever wanted, with new names of

prison, place, and other accessories: and as in

the past, sa in the future it will continue ta do

good service in the cause o1 civil and relhgîous

liberty.

A neo Protestant organ funrnly style.d the

True Cath9lic.bas made its appearance in Eng

land, the reason fo.r its publication being the

feartul increase of Popery in England. This in.

crease is traced ta the Oxford movement, the

propagandism of the converts te Popery, " their

sencerity, devotedness, sacrifices and asceticismIl

-blemishes or defectsci charecter vith which no

one can reproach any of the couverts from

Papery te the holy Protestant faith ; and Papsats
bave added te their other enormities by writing

and pubhlishig books-nay even titled ladies have

been gui:y of this-in which their opinions, and

the doctrines of thé Roman Cburch are skilfuily

advocated.
" It is time therefore to be up and doing,"

says the new Protestant journal. It complains

of, or rather confesses te short comings, of
Proteslan!slil, in apite of ail ibat the Achîlîs

and the Murphys and others of that stamp baie

done and are doing in the way of vilifying

Romanism;" "ceither children at achool, nnr

youth at universities, nor congregations fromt the

pulpit, cor the people at large tbrough the press.

have been dihigently warned agamsit the doctrines

or practices et the Papacy." We tink t 'at

bere aur friend smns by exees of humlity ; Eng-

lard msy have many sics te answer for ; bur

surely lack ef abuse of Popery faoci the platferm

and the press, lack of zeai agaiat the encroach-

ments of the Man of Sin ; indifference ta the

enormities of asceticisim, fasing, and chastity are

Dot amongst the defects or shortcoknings with

~ach Protestant Eagland cao be justly re'-

proached.
The T'ue Cathoh:e is not so sanguine as ta

erqeet that many of the converts to Romcanum î

can be won back ; but at ts se bhnd te the actual

tendencc eto the religions movement in England
as ta that hop that what it calîs the funeda-

tuental evangelical prînciples " of the Reforfa -

tion may be. reestabhîshed in the bearts of the

Engith people. It is now toc late for thbis, Thei

questian is now ne longer betiit Romanism as

ane phase of Christianmty, and Protestantisml as

anaiher, and as it pretends to be, a purer phase :

bat betwixt Romanisme and heathenism, betwixt

absolute submiission to the Churcb, or thîe rqee-
tian of 'ali Revelation. In another century al
that is not Roman' will be heathea.

MORE PLAP DoDLE.-The telegrams tram
ie U. Statea have a most amusing apecimen "eof

the stuff they feed foots on A Miss Louise

Dober bas fallen a victim te the viles of a Cath

olic priest, name and wherearbouts unknown : and
the young lady has suddenly and mysteriously

disappeared. A Mr, Haley min ster of a second

refatmed eburch, w'hatever that ray be-bas

nererthelessreceived aletter from Mies Dober-
thanr.el through which he received it of course
tot given- jn wbib she mstates that she tM cou

n.~ed ithe .!ello a -'atbht aCharrh-ane
of iaid Chareb and district in which situated.
.,Ïh otheé détails eqiaally iemportant of course
omitted-"and that she a te be sent to a nun-
mery u Miwaukee": name tof unssry of course
alsi omitted. Tits as the stuf which able editors
publh and etreulate among the enligbtened Pro-
testaec of the U. States, te neineteenth cen-
tur'. y

We read in the Montreal Gazette that a
"Misa Edith O'Gorman, a female Chiiquy or
rather ex nue gave a lecture on The Rboman
Priestbood' in Newark, New Jersey, two or
taree nights ago. A rv ensued, and the pulice
had te elear the Streets."

We suspect thiti at is not exactly from a no-
mery tbat the young lady un quistion made ber
esempe. Our worthy City Recorder bas a goad
dea ta do with a certain class of "ex-nuos.l

We bave to acknowledge the receipt of the
Irit four numbers of a new Catholie paper, the
Star of Bethlehem, published monthly at Mil-
waukee, U.S. This paper promises to .be a

valuable accession to the ranks of Catholic jour-

nalism m North America. Edtted with much
ability, it presents its subacribers vith a largo

ameunt ef amsing and inatructire reading nmat
er. That it may go ahead, and prosper is Our

sincere wus.

The Sisters of Providence, Kingston, are here
ai present, colleeting througibout the Parithes ter
their Orphan, &c., and are meeting with a large
measure of success.-Com.

Mr. F Stewart is our duly appointed Agent

for lagersoll and neighborhood.

Mr. C. Donovan, Printer, is our duly ap-

pomted Agent for Hamilton and vicinity.

Mr. A. Lamond is our Agent for York
River.

To the Edtior of the Trie WVtness.
Ottawa, Jan. 27th 1870.

Mr. Editor,-Though the Capital is blessed

wîith six healthy " Dailues," continually spouting
out torrents of abuse against one another, and
occupied vith eTery tapic, from ite great Red

River diffilnty, down te the very icteresting
report of some Bible or Missionary meetîng, up
WArest ; yet, a Catholie çilizen who visies lo
dwell on any matter at all Calholic is compelled
te trespass on the columnas of a journal published
over a hundred muiles distant from the seat of

debate. The good people of Montreal, and of

Lower Canada, generally, nust imagine that
Catholhcity s entirely extinct at Ottawa, for 3
am sure they read very little of it in the pres ol

that city, except perhaps, the slangy letter of

sone individual professing hmaself te be an Irish

man ad Catbole, wio takes the trouble of

criticising-ifhi to the defught of bis Protestant

ne.ighbours-a charitable lecture delivered by a

good Missionary priest. I allude Mr. Editor, te

a lettPr published two weeks ago, in the Ottawa

c Evening Mail," vhich contained un two wel

worded centences, a Lumbug atteck on the Rets.

Father Langeake's lecture of Sunday the 9th

inst. This " rithman Catholic, declares, as

if he were Blair bimself, ibat in his opinion (a

por one ideedi) Ite Rev. Gentleman's lecture

was distinguisbed by othing ave ils length,

durng wic bh he alluded te lrishmen as bein,

d'evotees ta Bacchus, noble god of the vine.

Poor enthusiast ! I leave it ta bis ceotryxnen

and co-religionisti in Montreal te jud eo his

extraordinary povers of discernament. But tht

writer goaes fartber, and gives us te understand.

thet it must have been owing te bis boasted

agla Sazon principles, or Lis misconception

of a joke, that hle Rev. lecturer made sufch e

base assertion. Not bad as c Irishman ! How

carefèl be is ta point Out those distinguishIug

qualities! But le is silent on the diîferent points

of the discourse : perhaps, some Of thermfiried

bim tee wel-for itance, lthe well directedi aI-

tacks on Cathohecs who mris Mass oe Sondayp'.
Timght accouni for bua remarkbbe but

untimnely fit of patruotum.

I knots Mr. Edîtor, that us is rather late to

draw attention le that letter, but yet ee dct i

necessar>', in order to convince the Rev'.Gentîe-

muen se dishonourably attacked, and his f'needs at

Montreal, that their con freres at Ottava, are

net cf te samne opinion as th beMail's " isht--

man." The Iriash Catholics ef Ottava, are under

the greatest obligations to the Rev'. Fater

Luageake, for Lis zealous labors durng the

Jubîdea at St. Patnuck's. Long shall his nobles

exertions ha remembtered at Otlawa, nolWtb

standing te cool assurance and effrontery' of a

scribbler En a culty daily•.
Hcpig Wr. Editor that you wil1 pardon me

for se long detaining you, I conclue .ui the
desEve that the Irush CatLolbes of Montreal, vill

disregard the attack made onesthe Rer. Father.;
t erîts nothin g but scorn, which bu assured, it

receives et the capital.
I eau also boast 'of being an Irishman and a

Catholhe; but happl I cantt boast of sch

'p

or the obureb, of the Holy Boa. and of the whole day eveunlng when Regana locked up the tdii.0 and J sL-fl
bristian socialt. Offer then your prayers, yur 'g4ve the key to the former, who openedI the sime and I BROADWAY NO'i 7

tiare,and your suppications, so that on may con fannd several bandred duii'are toney. misslog anl te
strain the Holy Spirit to fortify and enlighten the petty cash book unbalanced. The foremn waited The services of a videly celebrates 0uer n
Fathers of the Concil, 'thtt rut may triumphanut till Thursday morning, and as Regan did mot come .ive Enropoean, and Amrican exp rienne ba 4 eer :-
error ho condemned.' There are among yon Cato- down, sanlt to the house Obennviiile street where be seenred at Broadray, 52 S. JohneS-et ose
lices of al nation, Engliah, Freneb,Spanish, Get-- lived. Bet Le had noti been there during the nigbt. supplylcg claih my nowrelyo on slrys oËtaio,à g
mans, who have come toaeek trengith and consola- Tbe bocks and ste at the niffice wore investigated th mcmlt e'e t and.bea'iuing Coma d Pâant l
tron at the Oaair of Peter. O my God, send forth and iaboit $800 la bills and silver. (ound a dmsirg. the Doninion.
Thy Roly PiST, ear and ivaWr ite prayara of Jut at Ihi time a eate'was receised I-om Johneo, -- J, lHANNN.

low feelings as "Irishmai," delhghts to ex- Tby whole peopla, mmd bIis 'bis p e vto which eI the lookout man ai Laprairie, staloir tbat ene o 1r.
prous. Tine. And y&ou n ho are bare assembled around Sbiannon'. clerk bai been sen there under acepi,me receie the bemediction whlch I am gol.g to pro. clous eireumstanoeu. The police were înformed et

remain, Mr.Enouse f* yourselves, your familles, and your friends. the matters ud Dstective oulen proceed; d td Sc.
yours truly, May It descend aso apo b the nation to wbiob eaab Albia's where h fonaci Ragan, who gtve Up ilse

of 7on belonga. Many of your familles, no doubt, ln bie pnsession. The amant due bis emplnyar
SEtRateu. are not exempt (rom thle troubles, sorrov and was ?77, and with chis D drctive Oulin reînrnaedi

divisions whieb are inevitable ln this mortat tifs; teas Se whieb ha bad een inerrucied n iMr. 8bai.
may the benediction whih I give vos bring to hem non lI give Regan. Regan vas an elarit book.7 te Eduror oftAs7ue Wiita. coord and peace.' .Bmedicat vas, 4c keeper and b-d blhberto borne n excellent th-ra.

Mr. Editor.-It is always with a cew pleasureO ter.
tht i reaid the glowing accoats yot chronicle TRANSLATION 0F TED PEIITION IN FÂYATOUR -OF' THE DEFINîTION. 'N NEMORIAM OF' EVD FTHER BAKUWELL.
amost weekly of our Catholie iastitutions which The undersi:ened Faters humbay and carviestly Gene te repose a ilengut fomn oes
dot the Dominion from one extremity to the beg the holy cEmnenloaul onnoil of the Vatican to Abd toils tbat kuhe and or measure
other. donne learly, and in wordc that canniot e mistaken, He noow ejoya the long sught treasure

that the antbority of the Roman Pontiff Is snpreme, Guerdon of koly Faith and Prayer.
Those tatituttoas de morst nobly fulitl the ex- snd, tberefore, free from errer, whoen natters of

ahted end for which they wers erected, whether faitb and marais he denlares and dennes what ts to Grncping round ibe alent hier..t ha for.ht cuion et eotb, erLers be believed and hld, and whr-î te be rejected and Woeping orpbans, widows witin,it he for the education of our youth, or the care condemned by allthe faithfrl. .Upon the cros h cia'obsd whtua fllng
and maternai solicitude of ourO rphas, our blind o RmÂroma mn 3 IEOB rais Darvraos 1s araoaa or- Kisses prict, aind draps the toer.
and ocr rnnirm. Had the Ttis WJTEss 1o The Sacre Seripture plainy teach the Primacy NBtdde'd thoeands threong the eiem
other clama (I ould nams many others) an the of'jurlsdration ofthe Roman Pontiff, theoSncessor ofAd 'foIre ral viter hcere o isegenerous, and of every Catholie in the Dominion, h8pater. oer the ete Ohrh eot Obtist, and, Whoîe face e'en Deaith crowns witb a aide.ibisahae semid s~ceta scur fe ita lrgetitrefors, alao his Supreme Headabip
this alone should stilice tu secure for it a large tThe universal and constant traditionof the OCirch Oh1 ye, from Trenh's pat wbo yes stray,circulation. as seen both in fac- and in the tesobir.g of te Fa Think mil bo aecrificld ta ent -r

Here in the quai.t ald etty cf Chaapl.i a s'dbe, aspt Ias la the manner of acting and apeak bristo' folds ta fi'id tbere peace and sbelter;
number of our devoted ladies-the daughtes of 05umenicalte b nac c oscath te judgenterof -inhog to ear the heat ef day
the Emerald ie--have established an associa- Rnman Pontif in matters of faith -and moraW- are un- Now labor'd b te raise the veakalterable 

Fillume vithi Hope thebaunis oi sorrowtion under the title of 1 The Ladies of the Chris- l the Second Connoil of Lyons, witb the consent Ad glai beamts or a briguter morrow
tian Doctrine Society." The good that tbese -f tith Greeks and Latins, the followng profession Bid the loort vac, euZrer leek 1of faith was allowed :lade sare doing, particusarly towards por chil Wbe aontroveriesi n mattera of fail iarise, they Oh pure seul I who shall Ilt thy plaentirent la truly admirable. Tbrongh tbeir exer meut be ciay omaIlla by titi deciion ofthte Roman Radiant, near ihe wretcbls callot!

eerPonafd Moreover,l ithe Gcirnmenical Synod of Wolikate, ntieerylts 1alt
tiens, a couple o schoaols bave beeneopened, and Forens it vas dedned that ' the Roman PDnutiff TiTh iearry ty to eaven trace?
are crowded with children who are cared f'r in Obrist's true Vicar, the Head of the bure, and rb T r

Father snd Teacher of al Obristians; and that tetheir temporal, as well as their spiritual wants. im in the persan of blessed Peter was given full Thy condfreres, -envols of Godes lon
Saturday evening I attended a most agreeable vor by Jesus Cbrist te rute and rover the whole w n thir bremeta thee wihil'e endavour,

Church.' Sound r9anon tao, tenebes us thnt no one T 'in virandvitheowill h'bendaerentertainment given under their auspices in the eau reain in communion of faith with the athoolic To toil and win and via as 'hou hast done.
St Patrick's Catholic and Literary Institute. Obnrch v is oct of one mind with itls esd, ioce . N.ratbutr'Dec. 210. 1869

The ted t pro-'1; Ø Ohurch cannot b ceparated even in thought A
The following choice selections formedf the pro- fm its Head,
gramme of the eventag ; Part F;rst, Grand duo fa stimeb ave bee found,and even now somne May na£ the relapsing - 'famine' forer nor raging la

SC found, who, boasting of the naame of Cathli , i, nd New York and other Atla'tic cites, broken out inde Concerto by Misses Lrocie andI Heatley. nsing that came to the ruioin e he weak in efithe Mantreali? einy persans hre have lately experisenad
Il Guibilo by Miss Fiset. Reading by Mr. T. are bold nough ta teac, that sufficient submision Ita vrious. forms of a contaRgios disease, not dan-

Sis yielded to the sutbority of the Roman Portiff, if garous e nisel', but sufficiently dieressing at theIl. O'Neill. Colieec ditas Crotten oe. by wa recuire his decrees in mattera of faih and morals out bettcausci alarm, and wondertully similar ln
Miss Horau. Song by Mr. W. Ross. La with aun obsequions silence, as it is termed. w¡itont detailt te titAmericau epidernin. Ganerally apeak-ae)M ryielding internal assent, or at must, gracting a con ig the features of the disease may b heke obed saSauveciers (Prine) by Mr. A. L2vigne. Good d!tionat assent, outil the approval or disappreval of folow: it day-a burning foer alt -re lie beat and
bye Old Home, by Mis Lillie Peters. Finale tha Obtrcih bas been mode known. Anyone can se cold ; Znd painsin the opine anl bead, nd allthe
de Lucretua Borgia (Greux) by Mr. Gustave th by tbis perverse doctrine the athorit I of the bones f the body, constipation, dip "iton to vomit,

Roman Pontiff le overturced, ail unty of faith des- sors troat, think rapy phlegr indsr'.d tongue,Gagnon. troyed a wide field ouned to errar, and opportuni- oered w'th a whitishco ntrer :es mbling nction
Part Second. Don't Go. by Mr. Thos. 3. tis afiaorded of spreadieg them fer and vide. yoot. 3rd day - eessaaon of nearly al[ the bodily

Wherefore the Bisbops, the guardiatte and protectors pais, ulcerated tbroat, and general debilly AfterCorrigan. The Retura (Mi lard) by Miss Fiset. of Catholic truth, have endeavoured especially now 'bis the patient rapiotv reonvere and in a few days
Cornet Solo by Mr. Lamont. Charity (Mer. a-daya te defend in their Synodia decrees. atd by le apparently as wel and as sound as ever To cortheir united teauimony, Ithe supremo authority of the perscnal knowledge fiv membersof onefamily werecter) hy Mrs. Calfer, SoSg by Mr. Plamon. Apostolio ses. consecutvely laid up with the sympoms wich we
do. Readina "I raunt deux Flyl b'y Mr. 1, Tin more clearly, toc, ba% Catholie trut been de- bave thus de,cribed, as wiIe as mny ather 'persons

H r S b' Miss Fiset. Kathlee Ma c'ared, the more rebementisl ar it beau attacked who reside in different parti of the city, and their
'. Gant soen both in bocks and in the press, thus to excite Ca cases, ait agree ith bm diagnois embodieie tihes,

vourneen Waltzes (D'Albert) by Mr. A. Lav- tholics against sound doctrine and prevent the Coun remarks. I the cotmplaint, wtever ba ita name,
ige. Tne Green Little Shamrock byMr. W.cil of the Vriean from deicing it attribut b pl to tite moid bot rathor uneasonable

i .Tt eL S rc b rW WLerefore, if formerly many could bave doubted weather of t past 6ie or six weeke' Wu teave this
H, Laroche. This vas gone through in so per- .be opportucenes of declaring this doctrine in the t the conisideralion of trio facuilty GAs.tte
feet a manner by each, and every one tbat t pressent cmeniacl Counci,. it would se e now te us--hi~aitsoluiely eecessary te dolice L. For ttnC it- TK&OHER W&,NTED.
particularize would be wholly out of place. One oic leaheing is agate attacked by those self saie tr- V" no" a Firet or Second 0iam Teocher, for Roman
thing which caused an increase of pleasure, and guments whic, wen before usedi against it, by men i'tho, Separiae Sool Picon, Ont. àAppli.

e condemned by their owr judgment, bave been et- ta ito address ta
gratification aaong the audience, and which is pressly condemnaed ; argumente whieb, if carried to JOSEPH R!aHMOND,
net always witeessed at entertainments of tie tireir ultimate consequences, would bring to t t sBe.wasthevrulg mdesy ad uaTetedgrLnnd che ver>' trimýoy of te Roman Poohif mand
kind, was the wiing modey and uaffected infattibili o teChurch itsaef: it bitch, mi-
simplicity with which the lady amateurs perform-. s, bThe most violent abuse of the &poateoe BeeeIMa wtED,

ed their various parts. Withsuch a galai of faraae f tholi oatr, toghmut bt te . for Sol Section No. 10, lnithe Township of La-
talented amateurs as those who adored then. elvea Catbolica, are Dot eahamed to esuert that the caser A stoli preferred. uîsa eo weiT rece-

stilute Satrda' cenîe, fea ht iimableSycad of Florence, wbicit se clearly dectares uthp mendfid. Slr'iieri p8.eclsgTa
stitute, Saturday evening, from the inimitable peme paver ef a Roman Portiff, ca nt hece monial, chre. J. MnLeacbîmoreJohn O itstanegi,

reader J. H. O'Neill, to the renowned violinist menical. Trusteea North Lancaster, via Glenneria Poet Of-
L ignetis first ef the season's enteramments I titen the onncil oftbaVatican, when thus cbal. fios, tengarry, Out,

Lanugne, hsfrtoth eocsetramns lenged, vera ta ha silont mnd give io letlmcny cr TRAC ERS WANTED.
apeaks volumes of what the remainder wili be, the Catholie doctrine on this point, tentinimedo onid WANTED forthe RomanORutoNaE Separate Soboi
when the whole etirle shall be made up ; and es Catholirs begin te doubt the trus doerine snd lome at Lindsay, a Head Master. One olding a Tiratwhe au frend Rcd. . P Daterymodem ra wisra vocld lriumpitcly asserlttatthebmClaire Normal Saoel corlificale preferred.
pecially when our friend, Revd. J. P. DahertyConait a b uiencedbtargm brgt Applicationse, et Teimna addreused ta th
the favorite of Quebec, hall have returned from forward by them. Nay tbey w i even abuse tbia uniersigned, will b recevedo util re of January
bis tour te Rome and the Hoty Land. silencee'erp occasi cand opentyreeo the ch OeN O.

bsdiecasdue te the judgmenlae aniddcraes oeth<e Ap- JOHN KNOWLOON,
Secc. stolBc See in matters of faith end morale, maintain. - Seere .

QebecJanuaryo 3st 1870. igta u o n aPeifca c deoelved c de. Nov. 12th, 1889.
Quebe, JL flel 80.Bitions oonercung Batb malters.

Wherefore the publie good cof Obriutianity seeme WANTED.
We aoy from the Vatican the tet of thc t require, that the oly Connil f the Vaetican, again Two Femile Teurhere noe nubt be caoable of teach-Pysecknowled2ing and explalning more fully the Flor ing French and Eagliab, the other Englia-for the

petLtom from the five huidred Bishops, to which entine dacroe abouli define clearly and in worde tbat (a)thalo 8e oois in the Municipality cf the Town.
we have alluded u another colemn:- oea admit of no doubt, that the authorit of the s'ipe of Hemmingord Addreas to John Regans

, Roman Pontiff in spremen md, therefore, free frrm Secretary Treaarer, femmiarford.
THE POPE ON 4OPPORT17NENESS.' errer, vhen in matters eo faith sud moral ha decrees

On sunay, the 9th,the Holy Fatther gave audience and ordain whit Is tao bebelieved and held by ail INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
at the Vatuoin ta a multitude ofthe faithfui, slti. the faithful of Christ, and wht to b rejected andPROvtuoz or QUNEKO, In IbmSUPERI CO
mated a itwelve or fifteen bndred. Hie Holiesa condemned by then. IntheUPERIO 0URT.
ascended his thrune, and began by observin: that ta There are, iadeed, sot eWho tbink thtat tbis doe Friday the twfeirot day of Janey 1870.
-peak ta sb ne an asembly one by oneu, as he daeired ,ri. eaould not be defined, lest tbereby chismatica Prida> i:The Honorable Mr Justice 18ck
to do, vas cot possible both on secocnt of bis con- and buretties sould tecome more hostile ta the burch. lete matter of Bruno Daigle et 'l
tinual fatigues, ncd the length of time wbeh would But above al other conaileratione Catholics have a Insolvents
be required. •,You have coma bera for two things' ,rigitta t b taught by ths Conneil what b ey ougi
continued the Holy Fatiher; 't sece the Pope, and te ta believe le so important dmatter, and one wbich Adolphe Roy & Arthur Roy
reCeiveb is becediction. Yc. behold the Pope and bau beaelately attacked ln so bae a manner, lest Petitioners
a te the benedictlo, ya wil receie i after 1have tbis riinoua error bould i the e d infect thje esmpe e It ta ordered on the petitoc cf othe Raid dolphe

-ddreusea sivwords ta pae. The snbjea t ftessanmd ungearded mincieet ltae multitude. Titerofoce iRap à Arthur R'>', iha àmeetiug cf ltae Oradîtora
refecti,cus I wilt take from the Gospel of the day: did the Father.eofLyons td Trent thnim, tbat ths of lte said Brano Daîgle et a bo eld ti te Cort..
Itm dng f our ard t he te ple.'A re rm vers bon to establish th d ctrine bte rtit tn Rof e app iotd for proe a to leen u a

Hs Blessed Mother and S. Josepb, ltat He Lad quitted malics andi hereia. Tcesday lite rifreenltb day of February' next as eleven
'item in spite of the sorrow wich His absence voeud For if thte Imtter seek lthe trutht ln sineerity they' of the cock in t'e forennon, for 'the purpose of ap-
necasion them, ' te do t wili et His Heavenly' viil not te repelledl, betlon ths con trary', sitracted potinting un Assigoco to te Imrate oftte said Iouet-
Father,' ltha Sovereign Pontiff venu ce thu: Tit rather, whten they see nchat foundation the cmuy vents, in the place and stead of Lonis R. <*iard.
uayngofour Lord ta desiged toatb na tat vo miso and atrength of lthe athoii litehrait cieiy repose. HUBERT PAPINEAU & HONEY.
are upon earth for coalther perpose than todo lte will But if any' wereat le 1ars titi Chburoi taCase tbs true
ts onr Patter whto is ie Resacn Ite t atbe thia Dl- doctrine be definaed by' thce ctomenical Donnell, anaL TEACHER WANTED.
vjiejwjitat Ihbeegthered together the Onnelinow vonid be tev Incnumber, whoase faith too has maedy
assembled ln the y.tati, wicat atitis moment aI suff'ered shipwreck ifor the>' only loak for an oppat. A Sahoat Master, with an elementary diplome; to
vracts the attention of te whole world. om. say taity' cf leasing thatCitereit by' some exlernal act, tesht lthe logilih language. For further particulara

thtat thte Conocil ill arrange evrytig, ad put an wicht they> ptmaly how tai tey have dsrted 5PPly toWITRA
cnd to ali the divisions wieb exisit among menc; alradin lebeart. 'tbese are the>' who bave not ,ILLIAM HART, SEC. TRA.
bei the bharts and minda cf naen aanonly be shrunk fren eser disturing 'Le <latholia wordnd ,• St. GOnaban,
obanged by' aur Heavenly F4ther, Whoc alone hais fromt vhose scares the Council of lthe Ya'icas ort Co. Tuo Houetator,

cawer ta cibange lb. face et thte eartht. Others b. lo protect the faiitfnl children o? tha ChorcL., For Pro, of Qaebec.
tiare that i ili accomplih nting, and sek of ait urus O ahoties, tangitt and acusomed te ruder T-I AY T RO D A

,s itwith deriuin. I am a paoor ad mierable men, ost perfect obdience f mid and tngue to e TRS WAO' RADWAAYAL R 2 a .JO N S. E
but I am the Pope, the ficar of Jesus-Cbrist, te decr.es of the Apeatolia Romac'See, will receive wita BR DWT'AiO 2f.JHNSIU.

tsd cf te Catholic Citerai. and I have called te. Joyfml ad devoted hearts ts definition af the Fourth door from 8u. Jimes mireo, on te rlght,

gstherdbisd C tca a pcet edl de vba il d ap ocl et btso V aib coerig the apre:e ad whtere CLOTHING< e aenbificall ut ano bemifl

'omders o thte blind, desire thal partiectar questions .1NG Bring pour OL D CLI>TBING. and mu BB0 AD-

be avoided, and thtat nolting te dons coara>' te Aw Aealoaoa Bo:sxe=an'.-Edward W. Rean ar cY es wti bea cappedar, n a t bow if rcq xd
the p:eailing icdeas of L teag. .Ben I tu elyu that bokkeper lenlthe employ' oftMr. D sbmnon, grocer' tcare.i For Sle, tor BRcDsn bonus for Ex-
the truth mous bu proniaim ed je oder thai liberty' Comaisier treel, mbscoded on W eduesay even. ar i T nStl m BROADARemeFerh Re
cmy b. eslished, and lthaS we muet never tear tcig, with aboct $sno le casL belonging toearr. Riban- **"omp tnp BR2.AT Gete'mearnis yoLr own
eihr to prooaim trth or to condemn rro. I mon Mr. Sbnnan bu see msa lft for Onarno on Mon dah r '2, BROADWAYteme fomia b peu owil
wish ta o b tsra m y'slf end that truth shonld be res' day eenig leasing ih Regan s $500 tank eern ltit a n th gI oes e A Y ah- trie l and 'yçu..la
As te the affaira of Ibis wv rld, i Lave n othing to d o u wi th hch te p ay custorns daties. T hes fore n an of n the Doi n aits tlnh b a ea n b a îa
wuittem. Ky bueIness tis l its h affaira e! Gai, lthe establisbmmnt bad his supietone arousaed W dnces- ieDccc.
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n iteleli tells quite'as mnch anti more ln faori ai thematlves bilte: anàd una.crupulons tnemieto the or lu npu !cnuutgttrellusd î~'Ot~t1 pérsdahe ui'eu5 basliusSrosTnalîeSnassdFultheIbo ,rpos*e of commencing the Provision anid D412astaPersu'u-ýi itiel tellequite asonch an more i Avor oflbemielestbitto appeunr andulanswnorats ofnte dwEmaédRu·bassillion'saisiermonsSe fors alraltheb S ondays nandeFlthe olad creedas against all the new creeds, and Pay- Produce business would repectfilly infiotn his late within the perod armaid-the said Plaiintiffs will als throuhaiut th Year. Translated fring0ine IX. ba dane everything for Italy and the patrons and the public that ha bas openaied the Store, be prmitted to proceed to trial, and judgment as in Preneb. B> thé RervaEdwrd Peacb.ilsensible Protestants ask themselves thispertinent Churcb '-Garioidi, 1847. Na. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite' St. Aun' acaua' by default. .h oth Su2 ta
question-.if thé 'PBilasto be accepted as the i Flns IX. is tle angel who bas saved taly.'-G. Market, were hé wili keep on hand and for sale (By the-Court)otb2 ' 'Quird
oie riule of failli, whatà the use of having a rette Piedmontese, May ', 1848. general stock of provisions nOitable ta thi market, UBERT, PAPRIEAU & HONET. Ro.Thirten. rmnse from the Quaresiate oEdited b

eley or a Church at all ! Protestant bshops ' The Suveaig aPoutiff reprsente muat nobly, the comprising l part of Finn, QAxAr;, Co a, O.C.C. Jon M rahlated fromt the Ital onti, .
.rg dignlly of thé natioan.-G. Ferrari, Italian Deputy Brrnis, Osea., FoR, HÂis, LA, Emninas, DainJy,,1ol,

are a sadly opprestsve tax in this and other NP. 5, 18, Fus, Dsui APPLs, SI Basn, and every article' INFORATION WANTED. JUST PUBLISHED.
onuntries whichb ave discarded the trmmels aiof AmIdmt mIl Itsly'u mlsfortuner, we bave one non- caunected with the provision trade, a ,, &c. OF Jôn Grabat, croia>' aofli Behs, Peter,Mafohse,ThIhPonts cfhthé laie ThomsD'ÂrcyMéGCh.

tohe rapaif al t Christia NeTfailtandtmrais are olation:14 P.us-IX, till lyte.'-Gazette del Popolo, HE trusts that frot hi long experience in buyiog or Patrick, who emigratedai fiat oPt ichalewl, T copions ote. Alan Tmas itrodueo and31. '
PoynCfiiedtitO New Tsamento. B ut ion: Pthe aboie gonds swen in the grocery trade, as well Irelan, in 1851, sndWhen last bard ofa bing aigaphîcal ikochA b> ra i itdeiieratb a0

puttingithe. controversially religious phase of the 'Pins IX. Is the high priest of meray and forgive. as from bis extensive connections In.the country, he Montreil. Au>' nlfrmation will bé thankfull . atele portrait of the Auior. Pace, cltI, br.
ap ,g.'-B. Ricasoli, 1861 -will thus hé enablel ta fifer inducements ta the elved at thiu office, by l da '

wionidehrt Eiseh i 'The greatnes ofGregory VII., the holy zal of public unurpassed by ay bouse O the kindinn cGraham-Doly Gr. h amnow Me. Jon tegusi, B .ekJdADLIERà; Ou
kaow tlat contemporanecus witnEeglish Bibi Jaui , lthe confidence in the justice of Clement Canada, Galveston, Texse, US.J,IoutRentl,

P0REIG N I N T L L E 0E r came.bloody.coliswsaithtprinipSI eitimb- uited. the pii Efrw' PlmXUe ta . le a. m rmjeittît'eJ Iad i jk' I-o.uiIOdlu the persandôt' Pull 1X Bulnomn 1 àùgi & '1l! iOtiti
tweem-Royalistsiand RepablcansbtW:nthoSe Oonspiraatsr% twoMhlrdtaof thb:mharkea-priéEetraenosikady 'TEIr-AND LEfR OswhVo l aad0sab&hlt igahd <dOs whbaiingto the mo t aiab e o permitt. ,t Mesure.Glep Moffat k o, O ,.I. nobABaR11-114 OÏmyw L ýd yg olwb-didd da "M'oet eng-Acions of monarche t Lord Joti neiièr.TIEnNotie MJ-a gelin .JeMiGroth

FRANCE .. expooied.'%and ruaeith<ne 1taiho- -r;o:e!peo, la'.ea..efANNow, .i J.tEd BI'wden °·WI:h.aBy a
tbeta.ft o'icthistàhbutwëeÉ the riralfaione, 'Let-us confesa thetertb..lPin I aajet ,once1the'1 usrstM.adxÂp, Amer. ,Oi.rgymmn. nX 2'r4 . M tig-vllsudi: asilas." ?P 1 .. bbthe fir laid ofBiinàlisgoing'ta'the dogs fastacotyso r aid the mot iiobtable.WD Prd'cimyut juil ofutbereigie. 0 Âd WhabeleD&mlesorlciProduce sac[ Frcvlmlond, 5mV'rrI.Olts.';o

peraed by teé authorts lait nght, bcause one paisible It wa believed-as: wet thtt ths¶eIgUB na ijtI.Z ón' Tl& é IS t4 OomiisiinerIi8trest hålAiOilf 100 Pj ,. o
of-the speakers 'ompared Ollivier ta Judas l- ti ba rPmanus olWa-am' niefrn:abtbthing Ta r 0The thuaneof Ptmerca oupiedby oneêof the mot oppo BSt. Ana' Karket. oîRoWLI AN OBÀ

d.curôte t ; .. bat thm interali7duman'trat:tr.'~iyaht the whols iian so.tiffa who has.~ rImrr nIst'ed %-.Emiie June 14th, 1868.2 AOI TH LIPE AND it
h sobeneTwpasacarsamrtakb baliaypý at ope1lthe lii s O TE RYDETIUATRThe Patri to-day alludes to tumours about oanded jriae ofPrim at isàjpinniet i. A TIe'ouly:reI campionaor te rigt)ofbhi fellow- . ,5E-IBIT211R*O*O F der Bf D LeTMUS a OfL

atbmmew.. mbmr..'ab ev t b1lthmoavîibexitrjhe 1ma3f6h5 - IIITZTr.TIE.SIR oi srA :wjRiu.oiN, P .e:cf Lqiemgo and Ciibàth
the ezpected.redction i. the army and na8y, beilgnable ta foi i theq by beloning :to-viot -r man 1lba exia le as tht old man of thm atian.' M'ERUIER. .t Athe
and asserti that it has reasi ta ibehevel hey are Unmaunel u 4, he spaniàrdé.au a rulingsaviegn• Brffeno, lia ian Parliament, 1863. Tht eires of aaiah Merlierwil bearïamething to . B. ryf Re * Thonia , edleo ,
witbout faundation. It 'expresses opinion that ietter!tainake Prim or Serrano dictatr.hmnetSleoi% P i alona koowm how to defend hii rlghti their advanta by addressing S. M..Penniagton,- Fa, 18 clath, O.75 edford

the priment srliîary otd naval force of the coun thigsl 1th7 ae.:. Tht popolarity.ofiontenaier-- withdignity.'D-iritto, 1867. , . lban Lino C., Oregon.E
the areent itarge * *a . wo .would mak rn excellent-monarb n . AUSTaA Mercier a foràrya t n ,of Canada, or RDER AND CHAOS A LETURE. D

ryarmanottoo.arge,-' very low elbIfitsot.sffi th . . nearontrea vau of Frpch origiun BtsV oLoland a Black.a Colege, Baltmore in Juy,

'tut, Feb. 4.-Despatches 'were received barriers tbrown niagainât him by an dventuraus Ta Osuacas xx Auèara: - [t ls always pleasant t. T. W M. Marbl, A 6
to-dayannoucng . t bat the Archfbop ofLyone soldier, wbô bs broaght theùationalfliunceù of th lobave, to recoard-sussotifjustice.iUnforatys I p s ; ulr IF.laiton, etc par, A r ai a

SaeyoU no condition, ad it vas country to bankruptey d ruoin The new C4bléet whenthe poin.t at.issue is the treedompfecclçeiaariéal from is daughter wa rea id Wh an beal inthin in abae hu o! <e éarcly acuateod rou l'ils dau 8 htar vas realfttng.wiîham n natte lta tb.Ont HendrolSac ozoii ennrith the esception of River, nd oun reor :vontbera, authority, w have beenofl er ·cstmedState of Massmobuetta Oe Sermon, beiug a
tboug'bt thathbe could not liv the day througb. promises te be as onsttsman-likecind-mbelea9 'to dei-nulu inb mtestes of be ont ta which Xae dfiha: Exposition cf the Apostles'

Pàaua, Sac. 13.-The Marseilla:seof to-day the one that bai rernty braken down Etis greatly a'iode.; The. Biehop of,Lins. bad anapended ne. Of •. Lord' Prayer, the Aigelical aoai, thg

give s th oan. 1 -- wiag .couaI aitlin .. ir w ic tho befared thai p-tio mn et pas. throgh another ia priés,s M. irach. f r a esono ical fl ae. Tbe THE WONDERFUL L&MP SELF-LIGHTING) Commandments of God th Pe a ionthe
gccred tefoinghé Camcp E te a t h p~ipch baptism of blood before peace and prosperity ,nceed .later bronght an auioa airst thm Hiuhnp luthe *FOR THE PO0XET. * brcb lh Seran Saeranentg, and ie the

occurred iun t ampM. Eoyree f anamurshy an murder. Oivil Court or Lir, ..ad filed, but arried the casit à One Dollar Bill will get (par post) the completent aeral i e B sylgrhma antens o
were retprning from M.Noire funerail:-,Arriv- ra- Cr Tire. ranÂs Rxcoi cl P - connu'ma-î,'o the Court of appesi and obtained dam.ges The aCathedral of Liege, Belginm.,Tra -the
ed at thé Round Point, the crowdperceiled that ba the prosperaus condition ta vhîoh a i h opb qiuon appeid ta é dae SapmeCo ut , ght, cou.keepingie for thre hoursn Pnch d thé b G ARamiton W,
some regiments Of Chauseurs vere drawn up several times remarked, our modern Salons ead Gin- Appeal a jdecided jattheeiilgtribunats ha ort a ed eonag il fo rean - bihop of Baltimore. 80cloth p ig, D DAr
aCros. the Avencé ta front ai the Palais de l'In- clnnat lare raising thibs bpleas rountrvand our bchir- Ap0 j d eclisaItivl ; thabunaey bavn Montremï, for a samp!e, evhlled, 2.

dustrie. Rochefort algbted fram bis carriage. itl al u pen E Ig nad norightteaanalthdecretes of th Ioimcop al C.- RrNMemoirLetteondJarnalortira Eliznabt Seto
and said,d uECiuitens, let me advance atone. Ac. sndînunia.ntir endowed of nid o King Ferdinand estory, which lone las po-r ta jodge offence SUPRIORlCOtas. EditedT h. er o Chai oor elle,
cordingly b walked on towards the troops, who and Qîeen Ilabella, most by ths time bav b.an uhut sinabutht Cose l scne' b eccirsi ai N t a u D. D. Nov rady ln a 'Plnj oetay0
were beaded by a magistrats sud same drum- op rrm aeer want of resonure It was lbe bepased pcopalv' i jisigen ie î. re etray aeni- Nab1wn ''ralammu, a. mbelllsbed villa an êlrÇaàî Pônrajîci

mas ler ttBa étof thé rmM a Ega i al thé pon aifthé forGallican provinces. spiacopal juriadîciion vihia n ts erioauiy menues OINj teygo htEuleDéio te Ms aoR2 negalg fs.Jsp,mers. Aftertbe.first beat o te drums, M, refOgeo l.tepo f h0or alcnprvne.ed. We Irearn &asofromtbe Vonde that the attitude NT i -eb ienta Eei Dpi, ftemrsBtoan, Cnetngravim ofat rtrat
Rochefort said,' We are ctizens, raiurnicg from The Provinciral Corporatione -an fia no mans tn of the poplatinn in Eogry has im Ma idplace OTCsy of Montreail, ife of George Trdelle of the saine Academynand Cnna cfmit. .

keep it open, ani the Government fals to pay th ie t opultib n inlaligau s klu ta' ciéd e Oic orarble Traduiteaithémarneerbaaiini'i:stedrbeforetiscourtane
the interment by the same road by which We the interer on th i untranaferable acrip whib Il gi ire-establi ci the dei ratvalI schor -eai-i atonlneparationse o roprty aginher htsband, TwoVOlneSo lis.o perly b e
came; do you insist upoU preventmg us from la rtur for th m..gniefi".nt property of whlhb , si 'b- saïd action retornable before this Court oun the loth beveled
passg? After the second rol of the drums, rabbed the elck end poor. The provincial boui'ai -of 'tirt day of Pbruary next. 4 50

flochefort said, 'I am Deputy o the Seinea, nd Vatèpelu 1murh lu the sem- oradicament, asking Montreal, 1th Jaear 1870. BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTRORST7insiat opn being allowed ta proceed t the in vain or one penny ou t of 'he 56 000 dois. of tIree The • Ma'hodist Home Journal,' pnblished at PIi. LEBLANC & ASSIDY, The Catholie Christian Instructed By Bip Cb&,.
peu esa interest due ta iL by the Publia Tresnury lade'phiaayse-' Wbosoever has watabed the Plaintif'a Attorneya: toner. 100 copies, only $8 50; singleop0

Charmber cf Deputies.' Tie reply he received Menwhile our Liberate are 'Cothbd in prple taId Christian puiprI for the lait quarter of a entary siz24 is ols. e co
was,' You will be cut down firstof all.' There- fins'ien and faeaisimptocnsly every day.1-corr. muabavet.naked a certain oenility inaitsiteachleusTc
upon Rochefort, addressing the crowd, said, of Tabletl fic eneral carrent of wbiab has been away from th» P"nvsios aovi? ''"' OSUPERiOR COURT The0Ca0h 'c opCe lgign lestruceri.(LN,,type,)
i Ctszens, disperse ; you will be massacred use- ITALY. freqent snd emphalio dennnciation a eternai and District of;M o B O100 oin$18sieacpies 20 eta,

n f the Italian b terrible torments ua the dnom of mon w.nlive and INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. Basmnetca Exposition of the Doctrines f t i
ly'Pmuxr - The peningoftheItalienCmber die impenitent. IThis change may be (ue, in smali, Cbcrcb Du fatera of Co ntroverey. WithNote1in the Corps Legislatif the proposition of M. Ifixed for b list o! Pabruery, snd, acendiu to mv pert, io thé teachiagt f Universalism; ' but mu ha o the mtter of RICHARD J DUCKETT o the Large Edition, 100 .copies, Sla;gle Cotes,

Gîerj thai thé Presidents ai thé Chambers badi pivats latteras rom that city, M. Relia penn's" escribed largely la the growing desire of the pnlpit Parisha ai st Polycarpe, Herchant, individually, 20 oai.

i right toedemaandan areed force when rece fareeofyothtoDplae the pewaî and aimCo-partee ary a Working. Designa for Ton Catholia Charcba, o
sary ta icnsure the freedoan of their debiberations. pendiire4 Reiand Lnz farcs aidu t, have set to DuLeiatt & Io.t taining aIl dimeneinua, detailsuand
was debated. Jules Favre ad Emmanuenl Arago work with great energy. Tue gocition ui wherber A ,.uarion oi EZcSr.nOS5 -[t iî nat aTone Iosavent. ueceîsary for the proper areeationi Of '
anade speeches, in whmch they recalled the faci the Chamber will support their projets said ta coin- for the delicinus odor 'bat thé Iidies prefer Murray Tht unersig:iiedwill apply ta thi Court for a dis- ' tah ta campletion, by su Eccleeissie re.I
that a similar demsand was made iù the Chambhers ris88 the djDurament o eerrtpay nte,IF o - & Lnman's Florida Water to every other perfume-. charge under ihe said Act, on Saturday the nine- , 120Dote daysde ath Cn u nt the ciation e a defre d dlin. For thin Tha know tlat, unlike the ordinary perfumes it will . teenth day of Februry nextBoene1a Exposition of the Doctrines f the boemi as eoe terota excîtaegofdehate.bthepresent thbm Cabinet seama pntty Brun, batr aabinoe soi asuie ihoin isleats laces an charge thé caler ai R. J. DUCKETT. Cobral au Maitens of Couîrovenî>.. %lrî'.Was then rejected after an exea dtng debate. Thai i T , sud vs at iiin til thé beno *tkm thivr it l remase bemiab re the or ofe RT. k C. DndLORIMER, Notes.EmalT Edirs 10f copiersy,. Mbont
proposaJ of Giery was defeated by a vote of 217 Chimber meets toiJudt how lrira tlikely ta go. complex'oa; tîntued la ihe"baoth hafeca the tex-r isT t. ye i.0 goie, i . n100acopi f
against 43. Riazz apparî LurdTht b0 oet cneiste n rture of e skia; thtr minged with water il gires Montrea, 13th Jan. 1870. 5ia23 Thé Pon Kan's Catochism; ar the Ot-'a'aîcst ~~Pied mon teot sud Loruhisd, wvit theexception c lutrahudPvi'rnas t thtîeethsud roser;tnorta he rishmD,,.

M. Roulkad, Senator and Governor tf the Amiral Aceon, the ce Minister of Marine, s Nec- nthe guus;tti whne appiied t tae ténaries e tdisnt t'' tr$n E:plaired,.10 copes, 3 ' ii s
Bank of France, bas fulfihedis tutention to poliran riicer o great merit, who managed to ex- eipaie ; hervaws banhe ; p litoe tnafnesiz sd Panvisa or Qera. 20.RCOURT.at r 1e
make an miterpellanon' m the Senate about the trait a laurel.even from Lissa, and R,Pli, & Sici'i la Ilarma preveltafalin ud ttI cool Dist. of Montrtl SUPEROTe Por an'controvery. 100 co

Eoum.uical Councel, but without mueb succesa, Thers seaeus little talk or expectation at Fl'rence !of nd allayasuperfreietirritatinu As tobthe gntlemen, NOTICE is hereby given that Marie Adele alas airgle capies, 20c.
We ad in thé Univers af thé 7thb an anecdoe tt h wal nhFinebI troaps tram Ram, i Rnnecessary te tell ihem what a confort i is ln Adaide Dtan, ai the Cily sud Ditriat ai Mui- Gallizin's Defence cf atholia Pi
about this gentleman, which shows Chat le is ai- iet.oaythrg of the kind. Signr Nigran. ta-I.is tbirdrezingroore. Aetherearr-couterfeiteawayu rai ife of Jacaob I-lenry Dewitt, gentle:bn, heue- capieu, $13; single copies 2cr

os! as weti qualfied îo discuss such a sject said athave reptht kicgore o abyto . hwsvoVsr.e lask for the Floia Water prepared by La:mn& tarure of h Parish Sf St Joachim de ChateanguayMos ai Well ualfiéd l dicum cuh ar-tlli-c siita haève repartéd layoun ehy ta M. V:coîiTeD .ollVe Kemi, New Yorkr. in the District of Beauharnois, and now of the oity Gallitzini on the HolIy ScrIptures. 100 coe $3as.thé Times ar thsIllutt.Unitd L»ndon .Nelos. al vtnarelt Cutfau'dspsîintaaal emNe anlatt iinc a leuarasm nvaiîeai>'Glltli n l Rl Snptaea 00c yu ~i
asteTiesoh llsraed od N .ta wir tet t Dount ad stiward-577 and District ofMontreal,i has instituted before hi single copies, 20e

When e vas a Mioister he used ta boast of his ata "whitr cant'' htasy Goe amet Il iSir J. F Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for Court an action in separdtion asto property agatnlat "One hundred copiesa of the above booki, sions>,religioussentiments after the following manners:- cannot be granted.-Times orr. Canada. Forsale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton. her'said busband, te said action returnaible on the only $12.
9 When I am in my village,' he said, with l e cLamplough k Campbell.Davidson à CO, R Camp- ith of Februry nut. .

The Italian papers stanpe t thta rrowin tendencyb ell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte,-Picault & Sou Mouantreal, 21 Janu.ry, 1870. Plain Talk About the Protestantes of Toaa.DBIair of sublime condescenscon pecubar toafune' to autanomy is ta be noead ithe Lombard and J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealorsuin Medi- LEBLÂANGà CASSIDY, Mgr Begur. Paper 100 aies,$13; singltionariesu a hn type, 'Igo to Masson Sundav, Piedoeantsse States. The King's retura ta Turin hae Plaintiff' Attorneys. copies 200.
and at the moment of Ih Eievaton T. a Minisier !waa siznalized by a dAmonstration of popularloyalty, iiA4 toly Communion 20e,
of thé Emperor, bow my head. ' although the ntue ta the reasction agairst the nnexation OF tchein le Mgr eur. Pper

Mass-einth and centre of ItaemplepisouVntl, which is anowereostrong l la foaolis t y tht chrn: diseases of the opies,$ti-u-iagdscopaesil
Massissand by a simple priest . ne are quite as O the Catolia and Conservttive little capital . "'oae are' incurable, whe it is notorious that INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. The Presamaon: What They Do. Br Mgr Saga,sure ehand what thi remarkably intelbgent Piedmont. To this p-rty is alto awing the refua onfirmed dyspepsia yielda resdilya tote 'ona aper Dame CeCile Glackmeyer, of the City o Montreal Paper ; 100 copies, $13 ; single copies 200
man a hkely ta Ihik of the Vatican Council. of the Spanish candidature for Prince Thomas of lent ad antibilions properties of Bristol Sugr Trarder, (mari-bande publique) vile dul' se The Cathlia Director Alma o

The are two very different opinions with re-I Gênao, an Vioro Ene nel ba, ILl t'darefn Ca éPla. ac vi athé sees t c sb pratedase stpropertyfrom her husband, Albert Wimh ll returns o! the Diac'r n i Dheta iere iuaant'scounailetIr f ta asliaw su>'re'tnctir'nî t-' ham-inis lathe arc! diaran in ls is fca ai lacis testifiad ta b>' île couo- Grta!tésmépae Taein mfull etuunicof teîiteasdaLiaih ai tht1
spect lt Pierre Bnaparte's conduct in the fatal departent, as le ferel no reiancc that a renhublien vul-.sont and ihe cared. It >may b hat, according AcirardofpeaBume place, Trader, lo ndthe UnitedState , ndi a List o rthe
afray oi thme 10t inst. Sore personmist Oné movement ma not break out at. an>'r- m'nt, a ta oiobotngical logit, the pienis ougbt not ta get Inaîvent. rPriaI80n
the improbability of bis h ving first verbally a hu- hPregardsal' ci lrai- a the sole rlgnd ofhis drunta vel ; but fortunately ter dn I lu saine instances 1, the anrdersigned, Louis Gauthier, have beenau p-D
ed bis višitors, then @truck one of rhem, and fin- I saI a casa, and not withot reason The M'z'. dysptpsit leds ta a degeneratfconditonoftlthblood. pointed Aeiigneein this matter. mDaly ia , cbyiEminen Cardinal Wi.

ana re ga'uering their forces for the onmieasaio Whn th0 iuthe cuee, Bristolu SreaparillaSbhould be man. 1 va], cloth, 2.5.
ally kiled bhinwilhnut any greater provneation and Rattazsi bas declarad is intention of kepi:i used in coniction with the pilis. Creditor are req-sted la 0it their claim belore me,
than appears froac Fouviele's statement of whathimse!f and is programméu in reserve for the na,438 e "'in oessiTOntk, and are Cereby notiiedtomeets Ad on derationB ton aebritian Duies digehtint
oceuarred. They se> it ishighly probable that t he deatOf thé 0sbinet. which, mth Ltnz ia office iO Aigents forMontreal-Dvins& BoltonLamp- ae N , (Le) St Jes dLori er Aà .. Bd tichard Ohalaneu D. ithey a brI 1i25
Prince used the very coarse and uinultang epre... not er dficult ta fo-#sse. Troub'ee in connection lougRh & Cuapbell - Davidson k Ca K Campbellaoci autreal, an Mouds>, th, weuiy firsi day aindThaula Theology En5gU.
* in attributed to him, and that he may nave e .withé'ic meal tx are again threateniag, and rocs -o; J (oJ ardner,J A. Harte.Picault& Son, H. R. Felruuy next,at ten o'c lock in tle farenon, for thefCo ndium or St

au aoaiy geatîtrerevent n''e4eadsiy frac Flareuce ta BIlaquas, aici e lrny, J Gcuidn, RS.Lstiam and al IDeaieîu lui amiajnaîsuovuacneaîrn uoODuot lt'companied them by an aery gesture,lun repdly ' déireo on l daPrefeot, Cdun. Badessou. a eray, JenL ,dminatinOftsInsOvent sndctheierdeeingof the BI B E D nell. 2 vols, oloth. 3f.
which they suppose that Noir, whose repuatin.cin.affir ge1erally. The Insolvent lé required ta at. Notes on the Rubric o the Roman Situa regardigWflabru>'supue ha Norwhséreu'ti n Fcb 1, - The Pape a hus nounced thit: e tend *teSésinsi êea.Bnim I a

ws that of a bot-beaded youth of -great prys - al wi hereater déclins ta par lpe p f l cutLUS G AEiE . ar Senio Dero, Ut P kBaptik tbeu.

strength, and ready enough to quoiel, and ,-v'nc versy reapecting the Dogma of Personal lfalli Mmnzcîx ?HÂT Lnuavun Lirz.-The averNue LOUI GKane, BiEreant. B>' Ré' J
toise maual aggression. struck Bonaparte, wvro bitity. . Inet of hman life would b eratly.ezteded if the Motrsel, 8 Ja.uary, 1870. eMaynoah. Secoud eduitn, i vol, alo'b, 2,50,
farthvith ahot bi. Tbin aèees eprobablme-xas- Autlar publia cangiég'tina aioilthe oummuicml p..ietliresneuuèfai Bste es Ssnaapsrills cali la-234TaPsiadIlPoponThWrdiGiii

forthwthrshot him.tTh- eemstheprobab P!A'ieuniverseleluodiseasetaiirolieuoImtprebond2na24ThePatorandthePeople, or, The Word of Godard
planation of the course of the quarrel. M. Fou- cl e a le to d, Ib & rchbshop cf Smyrna tai eeeulaushumra. Meodiinea'bat have ite posi- the FPock of Christ By Rer Thomas J Tîous,

ielle represents himely aundthis compawionrIo The death of the Bihop of Larida O anounced. tive proptrty of errug dieas u and the uegalie Rovcs a[r que, n the OfRCUIT COURT for Ivl,1,75
ihsvepbeens p uextrerelywcoursousTintbeiriwords Th n eedqfficiaisetilemet juilpui lia Iqiality of being perf.etlyharmless, are rare. Bristols District ofMontreal. 5Ithe District of ontreal. The inner Life Of thé Very Reverend Pore Lacordie
and toe that it is incompreensiblwhatashouldho at Saraparilla a oe of i tea L v rau l mosi Th irtt Dcember, one toand eight cf the iOder of Preachers. Translatied fron tehav rusd hePrnc ti iiul, trke a'dthée cutmeniol Coannai! nov consum ista xatl>760 poelhle ta pr'Iduoe a camieoa!scrofuls,orau s te>' o hé: Pint e fDaebr oetoend t 'réenc f the Rsr pere Cochustue, opS, (nit
have rausedi the Prince ho masait, strte, ard members.. nicerous or eruptive disorder, that coIuld at bo cn-, hiudred and ity nine. Frenhfthe Reu'mias rane a l(
shootat them. 'On the other hand, there are iBluce the sasembling a the Conucil ksven of the trolled by thiis al heling vegtable alterative, and No. 7053. the autho's permission.) By a Religions of de
perass Who say that bis cbaracter ts so violent mtbers bare did anid Jan have lft the city. eq.:aily impossible ta n me au Instance i whachî it Presentn: Tht HanréleJnstice Berthelot.. caa a:ver itb a prêentvbyils Teir Er
and ungovernable that it es exac ly wbat be W ritinga the loth the Tises correspondentt aya: hua perated d eleo, ri nalay on the fe blest o patieres. Dra e rtyfritO H a -oLau,k if s epnrate at Paloethr A v a d, priaiProvincialoof2ngi25.

might be expected ta do. Irritated by the at The olPy Faier, it appeare, us neyer exensed et-.e - fou ho purpau fa autoizng bis sid vwie tr Letcot oipt aCas
tacks tat haad been made upon hm in the MaT- tendance anywhere. He is really the meut- thor- Agents for Montrsal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp- the effect lo thèse prasentr, bath i th t drstd rue i n uthepressent poeitn of Catholies a0
sedlaise, and by the intrus on olIve men whom oughy used and hardes worked Savareign in the lolgb k ampbell. Davidon & Cao., K. Campbell & District of Montreal, * tory . B John HetryNewman, D B.re roi,

world He ad a reception yesterday. attenied by Go.. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Pieult k PJl. .lt yD25a
ha loakedi upon with auget acd cantampt as aden- 300 gentleman and ladies who lad sent in their cardi Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and aIl dealera la ,, ,
tfied seul their outhars, it is quite conceivable, Bmrn dai bef'ore Alt desaribe t a as huai gardon. tnédicue, Francois Daze, labuner, sadlame Eleonora Ducaz.y its aelhsm of thé Ocunell af Tuent. Trnalaêd in a
thley assert that his passion gai thé bétter af lie, As seau s tht Popé made bis appearance Ibmey ail vife tut latter wîdov by her fluai t urriageo et Eaglih vith notes, etc. By Tery RM' Donc.
adi that ha iolloweed up fouiliaoage with a sud.. rashtd at lim, aund the Swlaa Goîrd ha-] the greatear Inoax ns Bnooa.--When ths blond is val! sup.. lite Antoine Lsscarbean, le their quahîy a, jaot- van, D D. 1 vol clob, 1.63.
den blovuond a deadly'shot. le is ta le lapaid lcU'l keoping a upace ct ear. Tho Papa wVag, pliai with its elemeot vs frai rigorans and ful of Tuions lo tît childrea igue cf the mrriage afilhe Tht Hol>' Caumunian ils.Philosophy Thaetogy sud
the praceedioge balaie thé tribuaai vidi allait tha easst fre sudv short. I muelgiv thte purport. animation [t iss aosuîlcienof hi s vital element said Eleonore Docîsa viih the saidi laIe antoine Practice. B>' JoIn Bernard DJgarinî, Prit

l'a irs îutd~ tlav a rea dai t do Pi nohat meakes us feel.weak sud law sp1rlted ; in snch Leiarbeau I;the ald Eloanre Ducase al elai . o! tht Orataory ai St Phillip Ner!. i vol, clt
truth, oui coul a surer fîght on thns deplaoble time-I shoot! like to maie the round ai yen all sud cass, the Pernvian Sjrnp (protaxide af iron) eau bar awn flamttas having tbeen commtns eni bena 1,50
evant th. an hab derîved ironm thé cocrersatjon exeage a few wordu but ran reail>y mue tea ama>' mopply' tis defaliency, sud O a usé vwitlu vigorata us with ber saii tate ishand alteine LeîcsrbeasTéTu puéanîil r h o aeit
and conjettrés of Paris socîety. fer me. But yout ve came ta sas the Pope, sud ' lodesl. h sald Franeois Dtza, a alsa for the purpuse Bhîe TunSpua ai lahr tis', h Nn StaÀIptis

Voila'. hé exclaimed. clapping lis lande on hi, side adrnl' i7 aio authoriuiag bis said vile la efdeot of tItith rus Ivol, clat20.BySAphao
SPAIN. Thereapon thé>' ail cbhenrtd him lound>y -this lu theprsnofhePraadDiritfMnre Lgr.Ioct,2..

Thé conditian ai Spain is tru)ly melancholy. Ppé' alUira een Th lait, particnlarty th ye' Ameicn Amase fo tene er he T aSOREtiD ai î he mots su Dineenda M ntea oalEtraimnsontemstipranre
Mors thons ajean has elapsedtsice thé ex.Qucee nt gPope anda lan ise thevm o ndgnain arivedyfr' deliery Âiras b or alJie o jasll who 5me OEERD Ican'îl cosllait aie Peia airaintial ntu an le mtia Remprtial. Byii
was diven ont ai her capital, unid friat tl imé OC tht Swiss, ene oft vhom cable, e thp indigatio canieoit This elittgrllb> al Drhai ta helret -I- ucait appîesby the return of» Is Moinca, Rlie 3Tning.0th Chlsh, R.lia. ,3t
te -this the aauny bas be.en hnuded over toua satisfled nov, Mica.' [t was Ith d '[clt he op'e cnation iof Tany bokite annul, adîe aygt far-tuane sit Bappra b>' tht raturaorlloartfoeranuean 'Eiîorta'ains and Sortons foal thfle Saudayisad

. ladyof advrenturers who have slow. themselves a sampe,. leavlng hait thé ladies in teins îa they' say, that il furelahea tl..h-ast medîcal adrîce wiih la Canada, scti.ag lu îhe Disirict of Mentrealt an etiaso thei imp ar, ut thtui ai red hliitre Rt
far more claver iat puithg dawn. thon building up. TIc laie Papal Caustitution an Exommuniaarion available ta thé pPapté - rein lieu E ta deaterminé wril of Sommons in lhis cause ioned, written, Ibat ligio st my Ba Jcrp MtruyB Sf JP ObhI

Wbea île lèe frst reached Englond ef thé ne sdde not a singia new censure oftany' kind. It tales vhat lthe'r complaintu are sud how toacune them. - the Dafendanta lavé lait their domilcita ln the Pro- roi 2,0r0y,8 .
-vlto sla e nsugra wasth Jo>' anvyfive handrad, resîrsins and mitigatea thos. -it contains the startiing announcemsnt afithe Con r ince ot Quehea, lu Odnada, sud canna! hé louad En Moral2,0'

:voktio inthe Peinsla, rea wa th jo ofwhieb remain. Theugh mail cf the Biseps heur the flagratian ofIa Werld, or the cembustian af oue et the Diatrict cf Montresl that tea maidi Défendants b Seremne sud MriDitco"rces ou the irnportst d
Bible prapagators saogst us- as if. Cathaohes buden of their ave axpenats, the expeuiture of the the stars in îhe firmament with al l attendant an advrtitéemsnt lobhe ti.ice insertAd un the freatr ua i' Ofhrisîisnity Trnatîd from thé Prti
tera not au well acquamted seth thé Bibie s . Popeinu hospitaity ofoteBishopawre destitute planets. Jangnage, lu tht newsaper of tne OIty cfliontreal, af Feue Bou'dalaiae. By' Rev- A Carroll, sJ
any odProtestaut body ai home-that h of meanu, isadtbe£.0prwekcalled "La Minenvé" adtceithfErlih i val, clati, 2,00.-

' Word ai GOdÛ' would have a chance aof neah- Th Poa'y tb expenses rarely excetd thirty' centu CIRCULA R. gumge, l i i th espper ai thm salA Oity', 'aliea Tii Bistry' ai Heneaies, and thii Rafntatio, or,
.a ap tal 'Ta Tara'Wrros,, bu cotifiaed to pa beor ltai Thé Triumph cf tIha Church TLansltedS from

ing thé hnoes of a .people so benighted as thé A Cathollia paperthau callectad sous .af thé éenla- Moauan, May, 1887. Cenrt, sud tiare ta answar the demad cfitle Plain- the ltalian of Bu AlphanBos M Lignori. B>'y
predt . DouP. WieIl, Bibles vers accorinagi gies once laviahed upon thé preent Papa b>' promîn- TEEl Suhsariber, On vithdraving fret tht laIe Brn ifs within 'va mentis after the lait insertion of Rer Dr MIullock, Bishop ai Newfounldliî

'sent in slip loais. Bai thé Bible hawver good tnt men sud îeading joarnale that have siaca proved a of esea. A. a D. Shaannon, Graucera, af thi acity, suchadertisement, ind opon lthe negect ai thtesaid Second editiain, 1Vot, clath, 2-50.



C RCIAL EDUCATION.

M ÂSSO COîEGE

j t t
TEr REB9Ït .13. NE (NEsU MONTREÂL.)

ôfNING of thé CLASSES of this grand

ls ul tatke place oaWND-

édpop"'a Institutlo», e

0
pÂ71RT MfBEPTIKBUL.

PROG RAMME OF STUDIES.

l 0TSEH O TH COMM ERCIAL COUR E.

1it ana 2d yeass.- Granaer Class.

1tTTIUa

it Simple reading, accenta&tion sud declin,g;

2ad An qual and jolid study cf French and Eng-

11b litât

ea Arithmell in all is sianches ¡,mental calculs.

lo 'iffèrent styles of writing;

l edng of Maéuscriptaf

1 11Rudimentofbook.keeping;

Ttb An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd asetonc

sd yeaRt-Bus
i

ness Clas .

ti is provided witb all the mechan-

Thiis desrt e. itiatins the business students ta

iceary orthnarionsbranches-counting and

thae Poiceé- banking department - telegraph

exhange oicof notes, tilla, draughta, &c., in

odice.aC.slm esOcommercial transactions-News

psetant. comprising the leading journals of the

darten, Eglcomsud Trench. The reading room is

dryisb Engtse axpenie of the college, and is chiefly

int neda t e eatthe ppilé Of the "Business laas"

inutrenDt evoos pelimerce,&0. o

N erThi eeaineformeadistinct and complete

co B Thisand lash foallamed w ithont going tbrough

any o tthéother 
cieses.

AtaTTERs.

lat. Book-keepi'g ain it vaTrious systeme tie most

.mple s Werl as the most complicated

2od GCmmercialarithmetic;

3rd Camnercial correspondance;

4b oaligraphy i .

5tlh A Treidse On commercial law;

rp eerpbing . '
6theBankil (exchange, discout, customn com.,

missions)i

8thInsurance;

thStenography;
9ih istory of Gnada (for students who follow

thé cotire courte).

3rd ÂSD LIT uacra.

4th year.- Clan; of Polite Literature.

MaTTns-a.

lit Belles Lettres--Bhetorie; Literary Composi

lion ;

2nd Contemporary History;

3rd Commercial and historical Geography

4th Matural Eistory ;

Sth Horticulture (gawera, tree, k.);

6tb architeture

7h Arettie on domestic and political Beoaomy

5;b year.-Class of Science.

ArrTias.

jat Course of moral Philosopby;

2.a Course of civil Law ;

ara stqdy of the civil and political constitution o!

the Dominion cf Canada ;

4tb Experimenta uInnaturl Philosophy;

5&h otemistryi

th Pract:cal Geometry.

LInUAL ARTS.

DramlingÂAcademic and Linar.

ocal and instru.nental Music.

TERMS' 
D

Bcari and Instruction........$100.00 per anu

Half Boarder.......20.00

Day-Scholors......• 
10 00

Bé and Bedding............ 
6.00

Washin uand Mending of Linen. 6.00

Use of Library>..... ..... 1.00

OWE& W'GARV.EY,W FAt N U FfA RVU.RE RY
MANUFACTURER

or alvzR STYLi 0

RPLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, c,?d 11, St- Joseph St? eat

2ND DOBI raoILN'GILL STRL19IT

sxecuted, auddelivered according to instructionS,

free of charge.

EDUCATION.

11R. and [SS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER.

CIAL and FRENOH SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure

street Montreal,

Mr. Eeegan holda a fret Cass dialoma from the

National Training Establisbneut of Education, Dub-

lié, Ireland; and Mies eegan holdas a Diploma from

te MeGill Normal Shool gontr.eal.

N.B.- The Cisse ronma are large and airy.

A few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERMSiIODERATE.

Montreal July 16th 1869.

HAMILTON'S HO TEL,

W J. HAMILTON,

P R O P R 1 E T O0 F,

AMHERST, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAU TITTER,

57 ST. JOHN ST REET 57,

BttueierGcea S .James and Notre Dame Streés

MONTREAL.

JOBIN UÂ ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN

Successor to the lait D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,

SIMOO fTREET, KINGSTON.

? An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .

'1.4R MADE '0 ORDER.

rr tSHIP'S BOATS' OASIS FOR SALE

G. & ,' , 10 03RE ,

ILPORTERS AND IANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FIRS

CATREDRAL ' LOOK,

No. 269 NOTiIE D ME STR -

MONTREAL.

Gash pad j RaeW Fffrs.

-.. ...

AN E
air mo
'nOUN
cathol
t Thir'
ber ali

ForP

A a 'W
jacentv
galion
Street.

For i

-HRE. .LNK &KDCA T HOLIC CHRONCLE -FEB 11. l870e
CiàABii SEgåi OS*YAlSBSIIa.3 sU IPtY 3 > WWi5TEDi . e d. »

ITRÀORDINA RL COMMISSION aliowed for A Clergyaan living lu a Country Place watea
hnth to a tvio jrocure subscribers for THE h. -Aply a th e o thhpaper.

G CRUSADER, an Illustrated Mothly' for
ic Yocg Folk. Pasétron or Quziso'
ty-twc large donble column pages each nut- Dist. f aotreal . UPERIORCOURT.
$1.00 per annee.
partionlars addreos:

YOUNG CRUSADER, NOTICE ls.hereby given that Varie Thersille Gose.
12, West Street, Boston, Mau. lin, tf the City o! Montreal. wife of T eod Desjar.

dine, heretofore Trader, and now Bailiff, of e sme
- place, bas aittuted before this Court an ction in

TO LET, Ieparation-as t propety against hpr said hsband,
T L the said action returnable on the firat dey of Feb.

rond or Coal Yard, a Large nuelomnre ad- I ruary next
t the property of the Sietera e! thé Cangre. Montrea, I9th Jansry, 1870
of Notre Dame, nd opeuing ou 'St. Paul LEBLANO & CASSIDT,

Piiif's Aitorneys.
sartiléuara apply te the Sisters of the Congre. - 5i24

gation, St. Jean Baptiste Sreet.
Montreal, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D..G.

ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, M1ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

-Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpoAted by an Act of .Provincial Parliament lu
1852, mfter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading abject, i divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliah languages, and terminat.e with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languagea taught ; a special attention ie given tot
Beok keeping and whstever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studenta of either section learn, each
one accordirig to hia talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematice, Literature and NaturalSciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are tunght oly in a
apecial demand of arentsi they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparantory
Classes for younger etudents.

TERMS.
or DayScholr......$300 per monti.

For RaIf.Boarder 15..700 
Fer Boarders,........15 0B

Bookana-d Stationary. Wasbing,Bea, and Beding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSIgNS!

A choice ssortmtent in Be.ded, Woo! And Eïised
Work, o! the neweat styles.P

F B WRIGIT,
386 Notre Dame St,

2w12

WOOLS I WOOLS ! WOOLS
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WCOL.
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
In every V:riety of Sh'des .nd Color, at

F. B. WRIGIS,
3-6 Notre Dam, St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTOIINEY AT LK'W,

SOLICITOR IN OHANCERY.
P'aa, Ca. Lar, OsT,

Ayoes Cathartie Pffs,
For ail the purposes of a Laxative

Medioine. 0%
Perhaps no one iiedi-

ciao iasa 0uni vCrsaly re-
quiredbevrybody as
a cathartic, nor wag over
any before so universal.

]y adopled ttause, lta
cveountrannd ann
aiu casses, as this nil
but eficient purgative
pit. Thr abvins réa-
sautis, thait tisa maree-
liabla and farmore effec-
tuai rcredy 1an hanfr
other. Those who have

tried it.know.that it curen then; those who have
not knaw that t cures their.neighbors and friends,
an? aul know that what it doues once it does atway4
-- that it never faits tln'augli gaa fuitor nglectof
ils comluositian. 1 1 r hava thonsands upan thon'
sande getncrtifeatos of theirremarkable cures of thi
follotink cozniplabnts but sucir curas arc kuolvu tn
ave>' ec"hbaNrhodsnutdvoe"ed"aot publiahtlem.
Adapted o alagesa ndconditions la ai cuimates;
containigunoither calomel or any deletérious drng,
they ua. be taken wtih safety by anyboady. Theak
sugar eoating préserves teomaven frasi nud makes
them pun t ta ee, ile be purely vegatable
no har cn arise from their use n any quatt.

They aperat by their powerfilinuence on thé
internaI viscorant pur'io blood sd stiiilalo h

tati>t>csihy t.t ove lihe obstructlons af lte
stomane, botes, lierand other organs o the
body,- restoring thir Irregular action te health, and
Dy correcting, wherover they exist, such derango-
mneula as are lheé Oral origin o!f<ieuse.

Miau directions are give inthe wrapger on
thé boxfor ité faueowlng campîints, w i te.P.11. rrpiyscr:-

For 2»ysppua or Inudigestion, Laotloas.
. ea nos a or and eor pl e et

a and restore its healthy toué sad action.
For ldver CoinPlainttt anit tsvarions sip-

toms, Billons flealachle, Siek feadache,
Xaugaice laIr Grecs Sicknosa,. Bilions
Col ud ii oras revers, th'eyshould be Ju-
diciousl'taken for enc case, te carre° t th diseied
action or ramea tirobstructios wich causeid.

For i»yaeaéory or »ianhoâea, but anesilli
dose la genorany required.

For sheunatLom, Gont, Gravel, Palpi-
tation f the .ieai-, ]Pain la the Sid,
iIuck aud ]Lin#u, thé>' aheuid hbcantinnausl>'
t4kaneas réquired, ta change thec diseased action of
the system, With such change those complaints

aFoanit Dropicai SweciI they
Bhould De taton la large and frequent doses té pro- »
duce the offect of a drastic pur g.

ForSgilibiirCSSion a tlarge <lésol i Lki
as l pi-oduaca te dcsired effort b>' sympaitir>.

As a Dtnner PLU, tlIneone or tva PUIS ta, pro-
moto igestion an idrolevtee sortach.t

Au tccslonai dose stimulaes thé stomac and
bawets lato hathy action, restores the a petite,
and iuvigorates the system. nonce is la llen a-
antaenst vhre no serions doragemcutexista.

a'thoise.e P akes hm feefdeuidedly better, fin
tiir ceansing and renovatng effect on the diges-
tive apprattis. .
DÉ. J. C. IArE & CO., Praeuical Chemist,

ZOWELL. MASS., V. Ë. A.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
'AN ND bDMENlT TRIRETO

P OO vran oC Qurto,.
Distriet of Montreal. S5PERIOR OURT.
In the matter of Edmoad A. Renderson,

Inaolvent
The Inslventes bas deposited in the perothonotary's

office for said District s deed of compceitinn snd
discharge and ho will apply for the Confirmation
thereof on Monday the twenty eight day of Febroary
next in said Court at the hour of ten of the clock in
the forenoon.

rMontreal, 18th Janury, 1870.
EDMOND A HNDERSON,

by hie attcrney ad litea.
S. B. NAGLE.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commiasi ne
ta sell onurew and wonderut linventione. Addrea
M. WAGNER à Go. Marshall, Micb.

3m17

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new p-eparatin for rest'ring grey bir to is ori
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sngr of
Lead or Nitrate of Bilver.-Puice 50 ets. per bole.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWE.S OF ERIN,

A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ete. per
bottie.
GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILErTE (perfectione,)

Thia Toilet Vinegar will be found suprior Io irat
of the imported articles of ibis description.-Puice 25
ets. per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing ud Family Cbemisa,

144 St. Lawrecce Main sidre.t.
(Estsblished 1859)

Physicians' prescriptiona carefully prepared and
forwarded to all por:a of the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r,

Eousekeepers Economise. Save your marcy and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen-
trated Lye la sold by all Droggists and Grocers
broughont the Dominion. Beware of Counter!eits.

Price, 25e. pet lin
PARODE S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-

dinary curativeeffects attendingtbéueseofthi vre-ina.
b'e medicine la every csse, warrants the proprietor
la recommending it stroogly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady ErQep'y. To avoid disappoint-
ment asc for Parode'e Epileptie Gure, whieh se the
culy genuiue article Price, $1 per bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. -No Party is comnolete
without one of Rimmel's Perfune Fountaing. To b
hsd onty e.t the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMoOPATHY.-The subEcriber bas a full stock
of Bocks of Instruction and undicines always on
band. Humphroy's Specifies-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Maret 19th, 1869

STANDARD PERIODICÂLS
FOR 1870.

Republished by the LEO}IARD SCOT' Publiêhiug
Company, New York.

Tndispensable to all desirons of bing well infurmed
on all subjects of the day.

1. TE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
This is thé oldest a th serie. la Its main féatures

it still follows in the path marked oct by Brougham
Jeffrey, Sydney Emith, and Lord Holland,ite original
founders and first contri'outore.

2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY REYIEpW,
which commences its 128th volume with the Ja.-
nury number, was set on foot as a rival to the
Edinburgh. It reeolutely maintains its opposition l
politics, and shows cqual vigor ia its literary depart.
ment.

3. TEE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
has juat closed its 921 volume la point of literary
ability this Review is fast risfng te a level with ils
competitors. It is the advocate ci political and re-
ligious liberalism.

4. THE NORTE BRITISH REVIEW,
row in ils stat volume, oceupies a very bigh position
in periodical literature. Pasirng beyond the narrow
formalism aof seboole and parties, it appoaa toa
wider range of sympathies and a igber integlity Of!
conviction.

5. BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBUIRGH MAGAZINE
was commenced 52 year, ago Equaliig the Quar.
terîles in its literary and scientific departmente, it
bas won a wide reputation for the narratives and
sketches whch eniven ita pages.

TERVS FOR 1810.
For any one of the Rviews......$ 4 00 per annum
For a>.y two of the R views...... 7 03 i "
For any three of the Reviews .... 10 00 "<
For allt four of the Reviews.......12 00
For Blackwood'é Magazine...... 4 00 9
For Blackwood and one Review.. 'i t
For Blackwood and any two of the

Re'a.................. 10 00
For Backwood and tbre i the

Reviews..................13 00
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.....................15 0 «

Siagle Numbers of a Review, $L Sigle Numbers
of Blackwood, S5 cents

The Reviews are published qcar terly; Back
woods Magazine ie mooth'ly. YVlumes commence
in January.

POSTAGE.
Thé Posîigé an currenit aubsr!PtknO, tca au>'Part

of tbe United Bstra, la TrrO Cen a tinmbei, ta hé

prepaid at the cilue o deliVer>y. For back numbers
the postage is double.

Ishe Janary numbera will h printed from new
type, anAd arreageimeats have ben made whioh, itîsa
hoped, will socure regular and early publication.

THE LEOXARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COM
PANY. 142,Falton Street, Now York,

CO9LF/JfOP) 0R LADY OF THE
SACRED.IIEART,

Coin-nés-itioéa utas, IoEaU1L.3

Thie Inatitution eonducted by thé Fatheru of thb
Congregation of the Eoy Cross, le a branob of St.-
Laurént Colege,now nsmall for thé accomusodation

f its numerous appliosnta -le-lneeted on té meil-
known Site of the Bellevue Ilotel, on thae n rth ride
of Mount Royal and about one mile from Montral.
The localityl i bath pleturerque and beautiful ever-
looking a delightful country and ia vithout dubt
uanurpassed for sainbrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, besides its proximity te theCity will uen-
able parente tu visit their children without iach
lconvenience.

Parente sad guardians will fiud lu tis Institution
au excellent opportuity of proeuring for thir chil-
dren a primary Edunation.nntured and protected by
téhe benigu indfuence tof Rhligion ad whiuh nothing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence and
inplant la their young hearts the seed of Christian
virtues.

Puple will be received between the ages of ve and
ton, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted te their tender age, unremitting attention
will be given to the Physical intelleetual and mon.al
culture of the youthful pupils su early withdrawn
from the anxious care and loving imiles of affection.
aie parents.

The Course of Staudies il comprise a gond ele-
mentary education in both the Freneb and Englia
laIguages, vsZ: Reading, peling Writing the
elinents ofArithmetic, Geography ad Biieorybesides
a course of Religion, suitable to the aga and capacity
of the Pupils.

1ER"fB:
1. The Scholastic year is o (10) mon thé.
2. Pa-euts are perfectly free to leave teir ebildren

ln the College during the vacarion.
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) per minth pýyab!e

Quarterlyic l adviace .Bankable mor.ey )
4. Webhing, Bed and B.dding t ogether with table

furnitures will be furcished by the Bouse attthe rate
of $2 00 per month.

6 The House furnishes a Beisteatd and Straw
Matiress and also takes charge of th boots or

6. Doctor's fees nd &edieuncs are o ceure extra'.
7. Every mnIh that is commenced muat be pald

entire without any dedunion.
8. Parents Whoishii to have clothes provided f'nr

their children will depasit with the Superior <f the
House, a s n proportionate te île clothing re-
quired

9. Parents shal rec'ive everY Quarter wihSthe
BL expenes, an acacun!t of the Hlth, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvenent of tî'eir chi!dren.

CH, VILLANDRE,
Superion.

BURNS & INIARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney & BrO.).

PLLUMBER,GAS AND STEAIF LT TEPRS,

TIN & SH EET IRON WORKERS, Ac.,

o . 6 75 CRtA IG S T R E E T, 6 7'51,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F , G R E E N E ,
Ni ,4 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAX FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &.

Publie and private buildingp heated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the inost economical eystem
yet discovered, being a'aenticely fr e furom dauger.

Montreal, March 26, IS9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

YARENNES SELTZER:
lit Priaz: and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Pricé, arennea eelzer, 3 per dot. (empty bot-

îles taho beréred t; Yarennes saline, (quarta), 2e. 61
per dcz, (en.pty boules to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Orde to be left for the present
with Metas. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great br. James stri et, and Phillipa Equave.

r -
THE FRST PRIZE W- awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exbibition bld in Muotreal,
September 18G8, for making the béat SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

Thé Sub3criher, tbankYul for past favors, respect-
fully begs to anuoutice to bis numerous eustomers
and the publia general, that ho bas always on
baud a large abd voried assor'ment of First-Olas.Sewiug-.acbinee, bath afhie own manufacture and*
from the bat mskcra la the United States,-having
all the latest improvpmenta and attachmùnts
Among which are-

The Einger Family and Munfacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Ritne F ml sya Manuféeturing Maecinés.Thé Florence l'ami!>'1'Revérsihle Feed,' A new

Family Shuttie Macbine, ritb etan-i, price$30 ala
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand ;com-

plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and 0.
I warrant al Machines made by me superior inevery respect to thoe of auy otbe Manuficturér luCanada. I have Testimoniale from.all the principI

Manufacturinn Establishments, and many ofthé e p
families lu Montrea, Quebse, aud St. John, N B.,testifying to thair superiority.. My long expertencein the businese, and superior facilites for mannia-
turing, enable me to soel Firat Glaas Sewing Machi-nse from 20 to 30 per cent, lésa than any other
Kanufactnrer la the Dominion. I therefore airer
better machines and beter terms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give ii
maffer their attenrios.

A Special Disoenut made to the Clergy and Re-ligions Institnîicna
Prin'ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame rreei.
Faccry-48 N'ztreth StretMo, hfUntrel.
Bradnb Offliins-23 St. John Street Q'Rtvc, ".S

King Str'et, St. John, .,; an,- 18 rtuce erra-t,
Hfalifax, N S.

Al kindi .oSaw'g-Wchinés repaired sud Im-
proved i tthe FV.tory, 48 NAzsreth a:rc 't; aud la
the Adjstingaoruoos over the Oii : n.

J. D L&WLOR.
365 Notre DaI LeOetMcatréaj.

'e,

STOVES.
COL -E. &-BRQTH La,

HAVE oprned wilih a spleidid lot of aVAL an
.WOOD COOK STOVES. from $6.00 pp warrante
rom the best makera in Canada,

COME AND BEI TREB.
Allkind o Tinamthab' Work, T sin'ud Japaaed

WarPs, Bitd Cages, WondengWaree, Broomég ho.
0OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.fron Bedateada, the strongeat, best mdes,&a

Cheapest inthe city.
No. 1, BT. PATRICK'8 HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE r BROTEER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONM
Récently Published and fer Sale by

M U R P H Y & c00.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLE RS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pebliehed, in a neat 18o. vol, cl.1 75 e.; icel
guIt, $1.25 -

TI E 0O0E OF A STATE OF I IF, by s.
ther Itossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro
batio' of the Yost Rev, Arcl blsbop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the anspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholli Yocth.

Yitlding to the enroest solicitation of many Mes.
bers of Religious Orders and others, hising thé
charge of Youth who féel the great necelsiy of a
Work tile Ibis, as a guide In the boice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more espccially as a Premium Book.

Krsuch a e may fel an intertst ic d!aseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Isr.titutions,
who inay desire to use a good and appropriato Pre-
minm Book, will have the kinduess l eorder at once.

Just publisbed, In a ne't«aid attractive vo! anitabïe
for Premiumw, Eq 169. cl. 60O; cl. gt. 80 ets.- ,

FATHER LAVAL; or, tie Jesuit Missionary, a
Tala of the North American Indians by Jamea
mcShenrry, E:q.

ecOntly Published, in a nest 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
cl. gt. $!.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLRNHEIV POREST; o-, Le
Trials of q Couvert by Mrs. Doreey.

'This littlenarrativolilustrates, inahappymanner
some of the difficultiesuand trials which those who
beoume converts to the True Faith are freqaently
destined ta enzînnter from the perseutions of the
worid, and to exhibit a model of that constaney sd
fortitude which a Christian l bound to exercise unde
trials of this descriptinn"

Rcently Published, in a aeat 120. vol. cl. $1.15
CI gr. $1 75 --

SIANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, from St.Peter ta Pius IX.
The Dublin teview esys:-" We notice wits fgtpleasure the appearance of this inr:uluable Manual. [t

meels a wanI long fel in English tatholle Literature
Snd wi be exceedingly useful in Or Colleges ar.-
Scirlas"

i-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannat b
seoetled.

Juit publiahod, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindines, from 45cts ta$2 50 -

THE KEY OF IEA VEK, A Manual ofPrayar, byRt. Rev. J. Mimner. D. D.
This can b recauruended with confidence, a the

best and most compate edition o!thispopularPrayer
Book. The Dai!y Pi yers and tvatloué for Mass, Lalrge type.
Approbationof'tbe Moi' ev. Archtlbop Spaldfnp.

Our Extminerno cf Books havine teparted favorably
ta Us cf thé late famnot s Brshop Mi!uor's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and having ourselve
carefully exarnined the same, and found that the
regulationes of the Holy Se nl refrence te Litanies
and olher devotios rave been fully attended t nad
several improvemente more speciali! adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We hereby approyn
of it publction by John Murpby of Our City, sun
recommend it to the fainh!ul tif Our &rebdiocese.

Given from Ori Résirleue in Bltinor, on the
Feast of St. Ciiarles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1861.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Jut Publiîbed, laveryneat 180ovariou B[udingu,

!romo $1 ta 33 50-
THE PURGATORfAN CONSOLER. A Mnés

o! Pryers and Devotiona Exercises, for nee cf the
members of thé Purgatorian A re.-Conftraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, O 8.8.R. With the approbation
of rhe Most Riv. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Paelished, in a neat 32, price reducod to
35 ets. TheSecond Revis Ad Edition-
THE MANUAL FPTH EAPOSTLESHIP OFPRÂTER.

Recently Publisbed, iIn 120., pries rednsed

Tf aE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYE.
Juet Publiabed, la a neat and attactive style

suitable for Framilng-

FIRST COMMUNIOV AND GONFIRMATION
CERTIFIGATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTI85MALPROMISESao
the occasIon of Fi RST COMMUNION sud CONNrL
MATION, illustrated with neat and approprIateS En.
graving, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 luches --
First Communion Gertificates, per do , 50 ets. er
100, $3 50.

irat Communion and Confirmation certificate
per doz. 5 iets ; per 100, $3 50.

ICAttenti'n le respectfuliy Invited to the aboye
as th neates8, mit practieal. appropriate and
(hepest er tificates ever offuredt t the publié.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE TA CONCILII PLENARIl

BA LTIMORENSIb SECUNDI. Thai mportant Wcrk
which wilt embrace all thé Acte a! thse laIe Pienar>
G0uncil a! Baltimare, together with ail the offciai
Doeumenta from Rome, vill hé isued iu 'a superior
stylé, in varions Bindioga, fram $3 50 la 37 p

rYEarly orders, fronm thé Mest Rev. Arohbbshp
tise Rt. Rev. Bishopa, thé R1ev Cîergy sud otheu
are reepeotfully solicited.

CF TE ROMAN CATHOLI CE URGE Aecorn
ta Latin Riue. Wlth explanations. B>' Fi-ane
Patrick Keunriek, f. f. Archbishep o! Bahimocre.
18e. paper, 25 cents,

Several New Books, in activé preparation mil hé
announced seau.

· SOOES BUITABLE FOR PREMIMS.
if. A Ca. de'aire te invite thse attention ofUollegua,

Acindemîce,, Bchéole, ha., ho, te lhes- Erlenav
Stock o! Books esutable for preiluma, sud faor
Parchbal sud Siunday' School Libr-arie, hé. Cals.
loges cenh boAd on applcation

Upwranda o! twenty-five y'eass experienée lu amp.
plyIng mua>' o! thé leadiàg Inetitutionu, enables thés
ta affer thei- cnstomera advantages anA acîdities aé
regarde Varie>' Stylés, Priées, etc., not attainable
under other ciircumistates.

LATIE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS RITUALS

&C, cout'iing ai, tI New Mhsses an Offices, aPlain sud se:Ab brd~
Parties aordering whil 'ecure the latnî àditions at

Gréatly' R"duced Prim 's
Kortonstantly on hand a gook stock o? Misce

laneous. Tbuelogicl and Liturgical Works, WritlsFp
of the Fathers, Abbe Mignu's Enerolopadla, &c.î
thé very lowesrpricee-

'?K ty orJcsrspenctfnlly snî ;itsd,
' MURPHY & g. PabiubHer&w
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bIRFEWITNESSN C.H 1 H NI B8

GTBA9 H RO E< -ASiqCUNAUGHTON
D r ,Mntrealvould cal! theI atÀDVOCÂTE -APENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, at

BOTARIESKt.'tion -ôf those -edsthe worcf B L A C K & WE1I T E S WH. m keïpoà ' ir' ia JbbigtrN. 1
O8bellang ailàvie rhe Sg'tefl o thlr large SL, APE M A I11 E O .TAoR Eleury) vi be puun alîy atîeuâ ta .

gO i A-LMntr i Nov 2 168 .r MONTflAL., I A MU -

TBE-MUTUAL FIRE [NSURANCE

COMPANY.

ei TRI

EXTY OF MONTREAL.
30RETOR8:

BENJ COMTE, EsQ., President.

. R. abir1, Eiq Andre Lapiorre Bol#
aha G Larire Esq. J.E. Damier, Esq.

Match' ~aB1U q.. jas. Tillineuve, Est.
J E. Mdli, hleFrdintnd lPerriln,Esq.

2 h beapeit insranet Company in tifs olty la
ut.jubtedl> TEE i'&TUAL INSURANON CO-
VAU . Thet rate of oInrance are generall hall
m chas thon cff ailer Campanlea vIth ail deafrable

ientty to parties iusured. The sole object of thia
t.mpisyle to brlng down the cost of Inurace en
eopctlu go the lowest rate prtsible for the whole
àtoematcf the communily. Thcitizen sbould
Ubfoea ncourage liber&Uy ibis Durisisgcom.

'Dos-No. 2 Bt Sarameat btreet.
A DUMOUCREL

Se .retary
ilotreai, May 21stl 18f, 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIEE AND LIM.

Cpid, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

IRE DEPARTIENT.

IJJantages to Fire n surers.

Me CVompany t Enabled to Direct the Attentoa of
the Public the .dsantage8s dforded in this

lot. Bourity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Nvery description of property insured at mo-

mal@ernies.
" h. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

11h. A liberal reduction made far Insurances e-
eted for a teri of yearn.

* h ictora Invitel .ttention to a fe of the .dan-

L tes the "lRoyal" offers te its life .Asurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
fmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.

2nd. moderat Premnius.
3ri. Small Oh.rge for Management.
4t. Prompt Settlemont af Claimi.
US; Day. of Gce allowed with the most liberal
tryrstatiun.
11h. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amouati ta TWO-THIRDS o theirnet amauntT
-ory ve years, to Policies then two entire years lu

1 s"Éles.H. -L.1
Agent,antreal.

Jebruary 1, is . 12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE I

Whleb is continually going on betw healthl G
distase, has neqrer received from any edicine a h
sarked and unmistakable assistance, n the ide OfT

bealth, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A..

This powerfa l vegetable detergent has been fully
esteld in nearly every part of the civilised world. It
bas been tried, in long-standing caseof

SSOROFULA,

*ni bis luanaiably beeen inceeseful lu cnring them.
it bas been again end again tested in Fever snd Ague
lutermittent and Remittent Fyevers, and always with
Iho same excellent rentI- lu

REUMATISM AND GOUT

ts infallible, curing capes thaIt hadresited allother
treatment tor-nearly a lifetime. allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
oonditkn. lu

OLD SORES

lela a sovereigu remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily
filng np and drawing together the flesh, which in

id ea ies is generally inert and hfelesa. ln

- SORE EYES AND RUNNING BARS

i e effect le truly wonderful. The acrofolous ni
depraved blood and humors on whicb sncb sores feed
andlive, are neutralised at the stomaeh, the fountain-
had, and new and healtby blood soon wases away
aery vestige of dîsease. u.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

Se offset. is equally gratifying, altbough of course, it
lu ueeoiaT la pestevere for some months in diseaeea
uuehas those having their rigin In bad blood and
bmmors; ad in sueh diseasai as

CANCER,

Iboc Bariepsillia aboula bu coniualiutdfici et leset four
orie mnte aft r the trouble bas to ai appeance
bisen avoneame, because, uules Ibisladont, sund the
sature of the bodcand hums thaentirely hanueG
throughout tbe whole body, 'the disase l aliable ta
ireturnwith unabated force. In

BOILS AND CAUBINOLES
the Sarasparilla ahouldt e taken five or aix times a
4ay, but not in very large doses say two or tbree
tablespoonfule t a time. And in al of thesiseaes
vwe strogly'urge the use of Bristol'a Sugar-Coated
Plla lu conjunction witb the Sarsaparilla, taking -

twcor threa pille every second night on retiring ta
let.,la this .way, enres *U: he more apeedly ef-1
octed -
7or Sale et all the principal Drug Stores.'
July 10 1868.

SCHOOL 0 Bo0 K,

pbuliabed and-Manufactured by themselit.

They un alosupply

ANY SOROOL- BOCK

PUBLISÉED IN TEE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

PUBLIBRERS' WHOLESALE PRICES.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOCa K8

Pnhliahed for the use cf the Schocols of le Cbris-
tien Brothers, vith the special approbation of the
General of the Order, given et Paria. Jsly 1, 1853, et
the meeting Of the Conneil afthe Order, and recom.
mended s the only Sohool Bock ta he uied ln their
Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
Firat Book New and eniarged edition. Strong

Mouluin back. '2 pages, îtiff covers.
Secon-i Book New and elarged edition Having

Spelling and Accentuations and Definiions at
the head of each abapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

Thiid Bock. New and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Pronunuiation and Definitione ta esch
chapter; making it the most complete i the
Dominion. 310 pages. lmo, half ron. .

Fourth Book. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Tranled frdi rm tte Frenohaf

De La Selle. Sy, Mmi. Jý Baillier. lista, hall
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.
Metropolitan Sebool Books are arProved of by the

Catholia Boa d of Education, and used in all Catho.
lic Separate Sahoals.
The Metropolitan First Rieader. Royal 18mo. 120

pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beautili
Iy printed on fine paper and handsomely boand.

The Metrpolitan Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed tram clear
type, on excellent paper, and subatantially
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beantifully sillna.
trace,!. i2mo.

The Metropolitai Fourth Reader. With an in"roduc-
* tion.- By tbtight Rev. Dr.-Spaldin ,-Bishop of

Louisville. Thisla the best Reader for advanc.
ed Claties in atholic Schools ever published.
There l a short Biographieca Notice given o!
each author from whr.m the ielections are made,
preceding the leson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader or, Bock of Ora
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. B. How-
ard A. M.

The Metrioolitau Illustrated Speller. Desigoed te
scecmpany th MeNtropolitan Series of Rea ders.
By s Member-of the Order of the Holy Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illuosrated with 320 enta,
hall houa,!.

The Inluetrared Spe ler and definer. 12mo. 268
pages. With 1000 cuts.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 ents. Paper.
Sa " Stiff'cover.

Carpenter'e Scbolar's Spelling Assistant. New Edi.
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bouni.

The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beautifilly printed on ine paper,

.d),Jndsomely bound.
..*..y's .rammar. Abridged by Putnam.

Table-Book. By the Christin Brothers.
Murray'& Introduction to the English Reader. Half

bound.
Walker's Proncancing Diatiunary. Sq.oare 12m

Half bound.
Pinnock's Cstechism of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stone ta Geograpby. :
Steppiug Stone ta English Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cote.
Eemet o fHistory ; combinied with Geography udn

Chrnolaffy. By John G. Elhea. lima. Wlîhb
forty illusntrations, and six rmaps. Half bound.

An Elementary History o! the United Stateg. By J
G Shea. Balf bound.

Walkingame'e A rithmetie (L. S. D)
Davia's Table-Book. (L B.D.)
Manson's Primer Saillers Edition.
Perrin'. Frencli and English Converrations. Half

bo-ind.
Parin'. French Fables. Half bond.
Bridge' Ancient History.

G-rae's OutdinesaoI
Kerney'e Compendium of History.

" First Bock ai 4
Fradet's Moderna"

Lingerd's England School Editian. *

Bennett's Douible Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew sud J
Enlarged Ediion, prepared by tht Author, a
aLho rn e hefene Lis deatîh

Thie American Systemx ai Prectical Book.Kseping
Exemaplified, by the Mercantile Trensactions cf
New Yor City withi ail tht United! States ; undi
witb its Trâde sud Commerce ail ovan the
Worl, ambracicg aIl Foreig nErchages re-

nett. Svo. fllustrated vith a Bronze Chant,
and a Portrait ai the Auther.

'Phis work>has aireadyr passai through forty o:u.-

[&dopted by the Pravinaisl cf t1:e Christian Broihera
far use lu the Scbaols under bis charge).

(Just Publibed.)
LNev Catechism of Seered History. Compiled for

the Use o! Oathollôobcools,. -By Mrn. J. Sadlier
l8mo. l'78 pages.

>ld lEdition Sacre,! Hlstory.,, -
latlersjOateebism for tht Diocese of Quebea.

" " " "Toronto,
Jatecbism cf Persevenance. -
rev Canadien Strias of School Bocks.
LovelPa New Saries of Sehool Bocks.
Copy Books, School Stationary, bc. .

D. k J. SADLIER k CO.
Mntreal.

i - ---- - - - i

ENE RAL JDBBE R,.
No. 37 NONÂVENTUnIE STREET, NO. 37ý

ORITREAI

AL oamuas ÂExarNTLL AN» remarOTVÀL rAruuse To

Montreal, Juns 25,.1869.

JOIIW Rt.OQ.NEY,
IMPORTER 0 FPIANOS

359, NOTER DAME STREET, 359
<Gibb's Nev Buildings)

KONTREAL.

PIANOS ExCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARRELL,
OARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DEOOR&TIVE

PAIN T ER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
NB.- Orders respeetfullv solicited, ard executed

witht uaptnei.
Montreal, June 25, 186s. 12

WILLIAM Hi. ITODSON,
- ARCEITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventsere Street.

Pline of EuBfimgs preuared and Superintendence
et moderate charges.

Measu-ementusand Teiuations promptly attended to
Kontreal, may 28, 1863. . 12m

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooth College, rreland, Teaches
Latin, Eoglish, French, Short-Eand and Music.

Enquire for terms eat 498, William Street, Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED H EART..

The Rev. Pathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Grose, have the pleasure of being able to inform the
parents of their pupi's, and friends of Education in
general, that thte commencement of the different
Classes, ln the College of Our Lady of ibe Sscred
Heart, Cote des Neig s, will take place on Thuraday
next, 25th November, Festival of St. Catherine, and
aouiversary cf the apouiag cf the firat saot iu

ontresl by the venerable Sister Bourisco
Ca VILLANDRE, S.S.Cf

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

TEE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
463 Ncas uDaa i-STEET

Nae McGill et. -

We beg to intimate that our large and well aasorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
wili be all received and marked off ready for Inspec-
tion on THURS IY, the Sth of eptember,

The assortment la one of the most complote in the
city, having been, aerefully selected in the best Eu-
ropean and American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS,FLANNELS, COTIONSAND LINENS

(C niar),

As we are détermined not t be undersold.
Special attention is paid ta the ,Murning Depart.

ment in which will be found every requisite for a
complete ouit.

Firt clas antie and Dresmakers on the premises.
Ordera exeentai ou the shoteet notice.

BROWN. OLAGGETT & McCARVIL LE,
463 NoTa pADiSTREET,

Near McGill street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

en Chancery,
NOTARY. PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, o.,

BROKVILLE, O. W.
Kr Collections Dmade in all parts of Western

Qanada. .
Rtnamçcss-.Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMVB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DE NIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Swing, uand Knitting of all kinda prompt-

lyexecuted.
Tht publie will contPr a favor, as weli as uxttd s

much needed charity by patronizing this.Institution

S E L E C T D A Y S C H1Oo L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HouRsa orATTENDANE -- From 9 to 11 A.x uand

from 1 ta 4 r.m.
The system of Education includes the Englie and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Ulatory.
Geography, Use of the Globes, àAstronomy. Lecture,
on the Practical and Popplar Sciences, with Plain
aud Onnamental Nadle Work,Drawiug, usia,
Vocal sied Instrumental; italian and Germuan extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRy.
[Establisbed ln 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactnre and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their saperior
Bello for Churches, Arademies, Fao-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved ,euntings, and warranted in every. parti-
enlar. Frluformation in regard to Keys, Dimen.ions, Eountingu, Warranted &., send fora circu-

ar Addreas
E. A. 0, E. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y.

DEALSI DEALS! DEALS!!1

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANS & 00.,
St. Rashi, Quebcc

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

a-
TRAINS NOW LEAYEBONAVENTURE STREET'
STATION asfollow.: WE

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenmbarg, Ottaa, I

Broakville, iKixgstan, Belleville, Ta-. 8 X0A..
ronte, Guelph, Londou, Braniford, .
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, it........

Night do do do .. 006 P.M.•
Accommodation Train for Kingato .3 A.K.

Trd interme 'irto Stations, t.9 10
Tr&hs tan Lechinte t 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.!!,

2.00 F.tV, and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Islaud Pond t.01 A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New Yor, and Boston .M

via. Vermoat Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 P.

night at Island Pond), ai........"
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quabee nad Riviere de Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Ia .
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hys. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock .
orily, at........................J

Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggage ehecked
through. For farther information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trainseat terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tare Station

0. J. ERYDGES
kanaging Diretor

BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A.i., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.3. ar-d
1.50 Pi.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

n" Ail Trains on Main Line con:ect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls to asd from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train frott Brockvflle connects with
U. F. Oa.y's Steamers for (Jtawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, hAc, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Bast and

H.nage oruBOT e,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leaire PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.-m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
.ille and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Frserviltle, Mllbrock, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT ROPE AND LINDSÂY RAILWAY.

Trains leove PORT HOPE dully at 5 45 aàm. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omeiee and
Lindsay,

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hgair'Vi*gor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
À dressing wbich

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuai
for preserving the
lair. .aded or gray
hair is soon restored

.a its original color
oth i the gloss and

- reshness of outh.
Th*i hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, though fnot always, cured
by its use. Nothing ca restore the
liair wbere the folioles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Sùt such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling- the hair vith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it lan and vigorous. •

Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent balaness. Fre
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
inju.rious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If' 'wanted
merely for a

HMIR· DRESSING,
-nothing else can be found so désirable.
Containing ncither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume,

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co.,
PzACTICA AND ANAI;rTIOAL CAISTs,

LOWELL, MASS.
-PRIC1E $100,

ABOUQUET,

A
. -- i

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale u texquislte fragrance, agreechi ta he
moat fctidilua, but lu the Flania Wctcai jtr)
& Lanmen iR is not to thece two dtoralteapuies aclne
that na are consfied; la it we bave the full fragrance
of a whole banque; of blooming tropic Bowera.

MOSS. ROSE AND JASMlN,
Erquisite in theirdors, are yet poor by tompi.

ses vith te cud of luconse that arise fro imr.ray k Laman's Faloida 'Water, saojusty styled' TheQueen of Floral Perfes'
ORANGE FLOWERS AN» EONEYLUCELE
Dligilfil lu tht Pure dllcasey ai thoirsiveet

breath, but feint asd fading when. compared ulîLthe refreabig and strecgtbening perfame of Mnnay
à Lanman's florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND ELIOTROPE,
Pull of iweet perfume, and sgreeable b Dan

void of hse important hvgienia propertes vhiahmaire Marray Lanma's Florida Wat a wich
in a sick-room. h erso w

DAIStS AND BUTTERCUPQ,
Natures everyday perfume, exhaling foral -n.cense familier ta us all. but irami wbich 'W tr eeg.erly avay ta the more refited, delicaay a!,fragrance

of Murray & Lanman'a Flonida Water.

LAVANDER AND MABGOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, bat not iuvigaing Dot

refreshing, and so sweet that the e:se o!atin scon
cloys, and longs for the simple freshues aoril sn
& Lauman'. Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Brnging memonie afcounry life and exhaling aparEnte pure snddielicnîe, but lackiog uiitoricy

and permaorence go marked a leature lu Mrra, &
Lsnman's Florida Water.

M1IGNONETPE AND DAFFODI!S,
Of poetie celebriry, sweet and pleaseut luitht pet.

fume nut till only the parfume a fsingle pavera.
in Murray & Lanmrl's Faorida Waer wu have thecombined fragrance of more than ill these foralbeauties; We have the nuappreschable richness ofthe faroff tropic fowers made permarent, and gir.ing justly to the erquisite Toilet-Water the titIs of

TRE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
LrPrhaaer should be careful to ask for theFi arida Iier prepared by Lonrnan I4- Yn;, NMe

York, who are I asoie propriataraiof the geniat
perfume.

For Sale by al respectable Drngginst, Perfumers,and Fancy Goods Dealers.
July 13, :oos.

ARE YOU SICK?
Resd the follawiog

PL A IN T R U T HS!
and be induced for the sake of health ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATE0 PIlLS,

PUEELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead ls covered wiL p!mplea,
for which jnn have tried many remedies, but failed
te rimore them, there ir one medicine tit will not
dîcappoint You :n kl

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
. If yo wish a clear complexion a amooth skin,and
a sweet-pleasant breath, the surest and safest o! al
methoda ta obtain them li by the use of

BRrSTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wish b have a good appatite, with a stroog,"igarons digestion, snd a naînrai and neaftby action

of the liver, let us advise ou ta use withont delay
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

If You wish ta get a genial yet powef l taniO for
the stomacb, which is alo, at the same rime, an el
cellent remedy for the varions dijeages of the BWIle
and Kidney, use

BR 3TOL'S SUG AR-00ATED PILLS.
If you wish to gpt a really safe Ard fI Clie core

for the sickness and il helth %under which yoar ier
or daugbter labore, do not besitate ta try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-:OATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangement sud

remedy every irregutrily. These excellent pille ire
the Irue pargtive medicipe for general ue, berg
easy ta take, sale at ail esons, otrengly sntibiliDud,
and very effective la thairnotion every w iby i

In ail diseaasao a Soroffulons, Ulcerous, or Y*
ilitie nature, or where the bloo bas hecomore
or vitiated by the use of irdn, mercnry or bny other
minerai,

BISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
ehould be used in connectian with the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, that where used together,
au directed on the wrapper, no disease eau long re.
sist the combined searching and heallng .powers of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPRILLA,

Fr B SUGÂAR-OOTED PILLS
FoPr Sale at all tht prir.o r a Etotes.
*%loy 16, i869.
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